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llRitreal0 tofarnell.
BNTHUSIASTIO MEETING OF IRISH

OANADIANS.

UI l geg isolios-EIoquemt Addressec-
MlberralD91 149096n( Sb" the KihPar.

MamSesary Vnad by the ltah
L:siUzcau et Mec Ires>

1 naasS meeting ias night lu Nord.

eimjer's Hall, for the purpose of aiding tht-

klak parliamentary Fund, was a most en-

taaisatit avembly, and geae good proof of

ü@ Uaninity and geal thataninates all Iriah

eate for tshe ause now being sa well car-

ried to a successful issue by Mr. Parnell ant

h friends. The speechea wore all of a

striotic, carnest character, with a genu
ije ring about them which caughi

the hearts of ail present, pariods of breath

eisintereat beung raised by the burats o

,pplanse with which suaccsâize sentimen8 tiri

laver of ]reland. werA folowed. The spirit

ei the metiug was, ehowever, more decidedi>

groved by the singular manner in whiclb

neuly every une presant hurried, at the clue

of the niettig, to puour in their contribut

tionstot:te treasurer. This "golden svn-

fathy,' as une speakler happily expressed i,

vas a clear prouf of the duci.ion and spirih
,0 theassembly.

Mr. H J. Cioran, president of the Mont

real branch of the Irish National lan.gu,

occupied the chair, and on the platform were

Bev. Father Lonergan (St. Mary's), Rev

Father Molauger, C S S R. (St. Ann's)

J. Power, vice-president, T. Buebanan.

kreasurer, J. B. LiLune, aecretary, Messsrs J J

Cutra», Q C., M P , Edward Murphy, C. J

Dberty, F A. Qainn, George W. Stephenr.,
M.P.P, P J (Jyle, M. Donovan and other

The ehairxu'::u opened the meeting in a feqs
well choseitn rwmh, in which ho explained
that thev id membled for a good and nolblb

au. M'atreal Iishmen were not ove,
demonstrative, but the assemblage ofIilsi
Canadians preunt, in response to the appea
of the League, Was a guaranteo that the irish
national spirit Was not dead in Montre<l
(Appia.u4). 1o wnrk for the caisme of Ir.
land, he su vas te vk for the gtod c'
Irishmen in Canada, for the ni re resvect me,
entertained for a nation the more the in i-
vidbale conposing it were thought ;Àf. H
vou! t -slLtn the otibject of this meeting ii
the words of Mr. Parnell himnself, who, i.
stating what h expeuted lIrish Anericaus ti
do, said:-

"I t ut>nsly expect the continuance 1f help,
b;tI lakil forw rd to a very largely inrrêas--d
inwret b-inug ctalcen by the people of mernai
in our niew movmeut over that which bas been
ahw-vn durer the paut few years Nunerou-
indicationsofi'et tht iucreaeuo aiinterest have ai-
realy rt-a he- me. Large meetings have been
hld in diffeont p rts of the Union, and can-
siderabl- sumrn bave beena subscribed spontan-
*aly. Tthe revival has not cone a. moment t'o
sen, for du ing the past two years the financial
condition of the mbvemsent bas been a source of
anxiety tome. The necessity of large expendi-
ture ias uily increasing, and withnu help fron
Amerios it will be almost impossible for us ta
maintair uour position.

"I tru , theref or-, that no further doubts
m>ay exist in the isds of the Amenrican peuple
as te the nteed of immediate and large supplies
for carryinîg on th euLeeroral camp ug iere. V4
are fightig two E glish parties, eac-lh 1 ossessed
of great iti -cial resources. Wearefastgettisg
lita antier c in:st w th laidlordism. cwing to
the terri d-e agricu.turirl depreeion which base e
the farmers. Funds then, are urgently n eded
Iam glad ti uiet that mir people b-yond the
Atlantiar' 'bginninsg t auippr-ciate thie with
thir us . geunerosity ni aading us helt."
(Loud cheers.)

COnttiuitg, theC bairman said lie we-a
proud to have representative members of the
clergv preFct, as they thereby imitated the
glaoa emtple of the Irish Episcopacy la
Ireland. Ir.twas icheering t tind that the
Irish bitopi and the Irish priesthood lbad
'ino thirn upport and countcnauce to thtt
iris nationalmovement and to the Irish

leader, and tbereby bu thei mseas of its cin-
solidationtot and fconplete union amotug aI!
ranks and classes of the Irish people. (Loud
applauts> e uionoced that alter the
ieaking tris over Eubecription lists w4uld bc
opeted, ansd ho trusted that the appeal to the
liberalityo f the Irishimen of Montreal would
mneet with a beral reponse. e thon intro-
duced the

REV. FATIER MELANGER, C.SS R.,

who proposed the first resolution. Tho rov.
lather was greeted with loud applause. Ad
dressing his audience as friends of Ireland, he
said tIat others i hie position miglit say that
they wetre glad to speak in favor of a good
00aQae, but hn bai te a le :: nrry,- very
sorry, for he could ionly say a few Woerda n1

suh question as Iriuh Indlependonoe, and
that anly ln braken Englias; but if his lips
snd tangua wes-e as quick and ca elequent as
his heart was~ warm, there was ne speaker
thsera waho would speak moreo powerfully lu
thes causae oflreand. (Chseeraji Bis hesarers
'weto Irish and lie was Flemish, but thesy muet
remember that they weore cf the. soame rae.t
Be hadi he-ard Lielandi greatly abxused lu Eng-
lmndi whien ho lîved thes-e, but the time had.
COme wthen tise Irish NHational Par-ty bas? ta
gain only> co hundrud sts ID the. new Pas-
lhament te obtuain Borne Rule snd ta achievo
indepuendence. (Prolongsd. applinuso) Ho
exhortedi bis boas-erg te rally ta tbe support,
Ovin materially, cf Pas-null, in order tisat thsey
mighat once maora hava Ireland for thse Irish,
and thsat farta-or. - (Applause.) Ho thon pro:
posedi tise fallàuing reswolution:-

"Reiad bs the. Irisi-.anadian aitisena of
Musntreal, fn mass niêetirîg assembled, tIat wte
Xtend ta thea peope-of Irelandcour warmeet cou-

gratulatins on the success of the national moe-
ment, and on their pri-greseve and wiu ing tight
for the nation's ritght and liùerties, s»3 mbolized
in the form of self-goverm nt, 'whicn can be
tha only aeptab-a solution of the Irish qu-siottin,
as it alune tan bring and asue p -sue and pros-,
pe-ity t Imruland. establish cordial relatioý a be.-
tween the Brititih Government and -th Iriah
people, and onstitute an adeg aite and honor-
able reward after a strutsgle whih bas no paral-
lel in history aither for duration or patriotians.

The reolution was received with greai
cheering.

XB. DOrBRTTs ADRS

Mr. C. J oierty seconded the resolution,
and @aid that sines there had been an Iriah
League in Montreal he hadattendedts ast.
inge. They had met to sympathise with and
ait! Ireland in dark houra before this, and not
unfrquently t protest with alU possible vu-
lamuasceo againkt unjust and unjastifiable acta
-f repressiun a imeds t Ireland and har sons
But nver btfore bad they met on an occasion
when they could sund a message of enthusias-
tid congratuation l tieir struggling canotry-
ien. ILtwas net net-ssy to say why they
should consider thir message one of congra.
tulation, n.t ou>'ly to Ireland but te
the Britiab Empire. The unpromising
start of the Irish reformers was wel known
Their widom% as at first doubted, and it
wvas thonglit that their hot bluod ight he-
utuing unwisely But timse had remo-d
'hese doubt Now they saw the bilahopsi
-icding the uovemant, and both parties in
England competing with each other to se-
v'iih siould extead the greatest useasure cf
Hanse Rule. (Choers ) e tIought they

iglit well congratulate their friends it
frlaud on their suecesa They couldti do that
-s Canatiiane, uho were glad tat Ireland
-was about to have her own I arliantent iut
College Green, in which Parnell would take
o place. (Cheera.) As Canadians the

-would feel prond that they iad siehown tha
Ii.,e Rule made loyal men, and contradiu
the statement chat the Irish were
net fit for power. They had shown
that the Irish serse peaceful, able and
contetu-d under Hone Rule. (Cheer.) The
tIomeRuleori elanul whenuacoamplishedi would
vre-atly dd to the sttrength of the Empire hy
making 1reland not a province but a sEiter
power of Eugland, who would enjy the ad
vantageas of her wilting nd powerful c"-
-peration. lr. Dth-erty than referred u the
fort of Grattau in bbealf of the Iriss Pirla
unt, and said that the parliament whose

-t-at ho had deplored wouldi u son ob restored
to the country. Irish independence, bu be-
utved, was une e the hast meanus o! forward-
-uug the interest of the whole British nation.

lhey wortr nI ste ove of important events-
lhey would witess a gloriaus resaurrection,
.a ntion was about ta emnsre into existence,
we hic-h having no c-tile wî.uil four no grave.
(Ltud appl&u-e ) Trie enemies af I-tand'u-
complote emancipition were entreuced be
Iind tce lat ditch, and support and encour-
-gement wer needed by those who ere
strugglin afs rI-iis siett-governmtent from their
frienis on this aide of the Atlantic. The-ir

cheer and cogratulations would bu noune the
lesa enliveaing if there wasa ieard in thenm the
stimulattg ring of gold. (Applause 1

(Counaed uon Eiqhtk >ge)

SIR CHARLES DILKE,

THE QUESTION OF LOCAL SELF GOTERN-

X&Nr.

la my individual opinion, the natural crown-
ing atone of any large editice of local govern-
mt-t muat soner or later le some such eec-
Luve Local Gouernment for each of the three
principal parts iof tri United Kingdosn and
for the principalsty of Wales as 1 have often
aketched ont te pou. As regards Irelaud, we
.1 ofu s bere, i think, agree that the

idest forami of elective self-governument
hould be conferred which is canais-
sent wvith the integrity of the Empir
(L-ud cheers j N- one can justiry the exiat

nue-e fthe nominated Officiai Board whiur at
prcsent attempt tu govern Ireland. 1 car-
not whetherLi tisa rish people are or arenot at
the moment 'titing te accept the changes w
have te jprpse, lu the prsent systeti ta1st
ndefensible as I tbink it, we saould prOpos
thes aillthe snie. li they are notu t first
c-e-pted our scheme witi ai ceast bre atiand

aweige, and we shall be freed froua the
ne-coessity of appeuring te defeand a systen
whichis obnoxtisus ta overy Liberal principl-.
(Cneers.) I wa--nId aeLk yO ta r-eu mmni
ber sosmoneeords in Mr. lRus-kin's capter on

The Future of Englatn'," in iais " Crotn Of
Wilsd Ove," whicl are Very applicableu va
thie s itutationx : "Io Ireland, especialy, an
vicoua system lias been sa long muaitainedi
that it lias become impossible to give due
support ta the cause ci order without seom
ing to countenance injury." The bodies which
wold dai wtith education, with private Bitls,
witti proviioual order Bills, and with
apIcals fronm local authorities in matters to
lirge for county treatment, in Wales and
Scotand nd anti Rgsnd itatif, if I had w' 'a>y,
os veli as in Ireland, would, I believe, m'ak
the future goveroment of the United King
dom, as a united kinglom, more easy than it
is at present. If this be s, we cannot w'n-
der that those wio desire ta destroy the Union
should not b enamoured of the siheme, Thc
matter as been a good deal discussed as re-
garde Scoutlandt anti Irealand la the Prsas,
but 'tia; is lais knowu is thsat lises-eesa
vas-> asrong feeling upon iltE insWaiea,
anti ni> lottes-s ahow me thiat an elective
Local Goerunment Board fer Wlsaies woaulti lbe
auceptedi wltb great lavas- in that ceunIs-y.
Aithaugh tho fis-st susion et tise new Pas-lia
ment la la bu a local goves-anent st-ssion, anti
alhosugh tise ne't paoera ai local author-ities
invoke t sanie entant lise question of the
lient, yet tise landi question iD ait ils bs-anches
muat uao cerne forwa'rd fer saparsate examina-
tien. (Lodc ait-ors.)

TitE USEiLESS cHoUSE aB pEERSi. -

A iwestionf an wthich i cannat agree wilh
Mr-. Oladtiaonue tistat e! what ho calls s "sr-s-

-odneutitntion af the Bouse of Peors "' (Raeewcd
alites). I amn nul qeite olear as te lie meau-
ing-af thse sentence in whiceb he sys thait 'te
"anriot exaiude lie action ai ather Enfin-

enoe-a, and espeaiaiiy liat o! wealth,"» What

Mr. Gladstone very justly cal sthe per
n sauent, growing, and highly aggressive
1 ower of wealth" seemsoa me o>nly toe cn-
'titute a reaon, if you were reforming a
Huse of Peste fo trying te secure in it
some special representation of poverty-
(" Hear, hear," and la.ughter)-inaumneh as
wealth is always likely to predominate in
such a body.- Mr. Gladstone goes on tu state
hie " hope that in the reconstitutionu of the
Bouse of Peeres reatsonable ahare of power
may b. allowed to the principle of birth." i,
soiuld myself oppose te the very utrest of
my power any such reconstitution of the
House of Peers-(ioud cheers)-;acd I ami
supported in that view, I know, by the
aopinn of Mr. Chamberlain and Mr. John
Mo-el>, and of a good many leading members
uf the Liberal party outside of the douse of
Lords. With Liberal peers what is called
" reform of the Hous- of Lurds" latsvery
naturally popular, but I am convinced that
their opinion le nt ahared by the mj'arity of
the Liberal party in the couotry I do eot
know ta 'wat extent the Liberal party
generally are in f or, as Msr. Cnamberlain
sud nayself are lu favor, of the principle of a
ingle Chamber, but I arn certai the majoirity

wili concur in opposing any of the varions
sabemes fer thei o called ref-rn of the louse
of Lords which bave been suggeated in proni-
nent quarters up o tahe - prsent time
(Cheera.) Put ont of sight if yu twill, for- tihe
sake of argument, the puesibility of o tairen
ng tihe conatitution of Parlian.ent as toleave

it with anly a single Chamter. At the worat,
the Hne tf Lrds, in face o tthe enfranchiste
mnt of ih wholo people vill in future ei
iound toe be lests mis -hievous than in the pait
-little more than uaIsael in our belief.

AN ELECTION RIOT.

THE MARQUIS OF LORNE RaTTEN ElOED AND
M UKILitwIE ASAULTEDS -HIs O S rNlM-

NATIOiN iF TH LfIERAL POLItY

Lostos, Oct. 24 -It is now evident that
the parntamentary campaigt wil inot pa tuff
without sescots riotin in nsay quartrs, at
th. part>' feeling, which al-t-ad> rus higis
diaily grows mare bitter. T au Marquis t)
Lorn, Liberal candidate for Hmamup
'stead, weet down to Brentord town,
Mete iiles west of London, to deilive
c canp.ign speech. While addresisig tilt
etectors a mutbase!ltedi him wnh rotteneggs.
and soma uf them, gaiuing tie p-itferm.
semasbed hie hat over lis head. Tise eop-
lcrt of the Marquis rushed to lui-resue,
and a fight ensued. The noble leri now b-
come se thoronghly fighten d that he hastil>
departed fron the set-ne, ran thratugh th'
streete in the drenching rain to the r-îway
station, and immediately departed for Lnulon
Meanwhile the row econtinuut-d, the sup-
porters ai the Mairquis being severl>
iandiled, and becomsog disdurag-edait
the desertih by their chaipiors they tinu 1ly
retreasted, leaving their cestst1nts mastere
of the field. The latter then seized the li et
tiers uasd passed a rtesolution coisnmn îg th
potey of the Liberars W i ut Q teu'>
aon-in law m-de hi appearanseta o a uts-ner
candidat for Hamsteaid it occasionEd
consiuderable surpri-e, and when he pu'
forward in bis addres advancedI R.dtical
uopini us the surprise wes greatlY i-
cresed. He oppîsed Obmbertain's pro
gramni of fri e education ond advouare-u
immeilate tisestabliahment in Siu otand. He
champioed the priuipeS oft free lan-
league, and, with a view to the encourage-
ment of a suis division of land, suggeaed that
sale of large etate en bloc abu-Id te subj-o
ta heavy taxation, white sales of land tu lie
divideti into bmaller lots sboil'nid be left free au
d>uty, A-t te the Bouse of Lords, ha hardly
went so tar as tise Hauîmptada RIdicala de-
sired, beinug of opinion shat the vseerable in-
stitusiatitoumiglt be amended by tie fusion
of eaeeteda meiers. He favred the exten-
sion of c MuzL ,If goverm.nt of ireland.

BRITISHE l'OLIT1CS.

REl.tfrt-a Fult TJIE ni 'USE F ,FLORDS-PARNELL
trr \ I>AiST [iusUNlut - CH AMBEIllN

ASIt MtiSr..S'iVltLtSl.UitT -TE FL\ALE CAN·

DIDATE.

LocoN, Oct. 26 -T11 iarl of! IL ,tils-ry
spuit-ke ai Wrexlamiucu itoight iu adtivucaUcyu If r-

foriu in the Bouse of Losis. le lavored the
priociple of a delegation and the admrission suf
r-prenatitivies fromn che coonies, or if the
peope desiredit, the total aboltion of the
Uoue ni Lords.

G 0Gow, O -t. 2G -Wi Mitchell Henry,
Ml.P, -or G.lway, wvas addlressing a puthtical
ieting terc to-day ac ps-ty oaf Iriushimesn

stormned the ball ans! a free fight ensuedi.
Atter twenty mautes of upr-asr th e intruders
were jected.

Lorsico.N, Oct. 26 -Lord George Hailton,
first lrd of the admsirelt', speaking at Eaing
t niglit, saidl tut tha Ce rvatives intended
ta adi to the navy during the nex tt s years
aine heavy irouclads aggrcgating 80,000 tous.

DUncîs, Oct. 26.-A Naticnalist conven-
tien was held at Atheny to-dey to salect
candidates for Parliament for G tway. Dur-
ing the progress o! the meeting the platform
gave way and Parnell, Sexton and other
Lentlemen, who were unit, feill t the ground.
Nu one was injured. A legthy discussion
toIk place aI lie meeting. Mr-. Parnaell
dwe-tlt an the dangers ai disunion 'th-na tises-e
as-e so ma>' powerfu niopposing interests.
Meas-ra. Nolan, Sheeliy, Barris anti Foie>'
wersse seleted as candidates for- tihe Heuse ai
Gommons.

Loxenos, Oct. 26.-Chamberlain puibliabes
a lettes-l iswich ha saye ho has not yet
prepar-ed a schieme for- lie disestabilihmnit
ai Lhe Chsurch of Englandl.

LoIÇDoN, Oct. 20.-Mies Helen Taylor,
Radical candidate les- momie- of Parhiamentî
fus- Cambiervell, heldi ber fis-st electionu meet-
ing to-aight. Tise metintg 'tas tisus-bot by'
a fs-ec figlit. _ _____

A leading Newu Nus-k physicitan ys ceagis
andi weak thr-oats as-o tas-gel>' a to theahabît
ofa woearing staruheti linon colluars.' Hes-ecom-
mentis unstas-ched w'oolen collage,

GiIt- I) RELIGIOUS CEREMONY.
THE TWENTISTH ANSIIVERBABT OR THE

CaTHOLIO YOUNG MRN'S SOCIETY -

SEtcMoN BY RET. MARTIN CALLASIAN.

St. Patrick's was on Stnday last,
25th uinlsit, -- --the sceue of one of
those Impressive rliglous ceremo les
slub tend ta enliven one's supuanatural
flith and inflame one's bert with the desire
-,t the noble and th sublime. Two hundred
of our generous youti, after partaking s ithe
morn ng of the sweetsa of the Bread of Lite,
uasselbtled after Vespers to eut of the brea
nt Catholie doctrine. Tisa life giving nutri
ment was presented in the form ai a discourse
fiul of elasancal elegance and saintly unction
,nd udeque ly aapted to the wants of the
hssurors. IYouthb 'as the subject of the
isctruction. Ir apoke to the mind and ta the
heart and responded te tue other circum-
stances of hvely iliterest with whicb It was
precedied and followed. Tue "Ave Maria
by Signor Eniisi tram sang In harmony and
is acdordance with the principles of the Most
reuesd musical art, while the pels et
the mujestic organ echoing and ru-echoing
un er thte mastely tounch of Professeor Fowler,
breathiedc forth inm urmistaken language thé
detp adt! loi accomspaniment o uau' A t
flirt ia "i fnidn composition and exqulisite
rututta 'se eloqunt termoni, whiculh wtt pr
duce beluw with pleasure, wa-t fllowed b>
un tat o! c aotn te thé Virgin isa,
utend ly 1'. F MeCaFrey, Presdent, atd con
eluît,à a cer-ensary 'here were pres-et noui
un>ly the atholie YOunIg< Men's S-clu ty ati.

tht Lt-t Club, bliti als over two thsusandi of
thiir frieda and patrons.

tev. alther Martin Callaghan spoke as

I am not surprised at the immense congre-
,îti'u that bas come to wituesa and patrtici
p1,e.e ini y-ur inaugural rt liguous festival. Ou
Caîtholic cirv, incomparable in many respects,
i horoughly uappreciates twht is nworthiest of
.our ctumpafon end trealtation. It may
be couti eantuy asserted that Montreali isteemu-
rg with your well w-isbars and patrons Yeu

are prepured to conseucrate yonurs-mi-is te fhe
tasunmac-aulate and virginal Mother of Cnrist. I

songUratutate you upon the filial love and
implicIt conttiensce which has inspired this
mosa-'t iaudable thought. B fore soluper-
tfurm y ur aet of cosecration I thel rake i,iew rt-fluutions which, I trust, wtl lud it, iP
,ossihite, a morc exalted degree of sincerity'
atd a mre oaistinet character o irrevocable-
es. Yeu blong tou sa sucit-ty wici iserve,
ie higlhest enctminms. I-naniks among t-he

grueial gloiles of St. Patnik's puariun, and
fes advantages bit-h place itn ou a footing

uusurpuissed, il not un' quualled, by an su iil-ur
..rganizatiou in Aterica or elsewhere. I,
recommutenda itself to the pubile for thé
pastoral z ai to which iesri nu smy be
traced, for the rare wisdon whith freun-d i-s
ct-u tf ueuu.atio, fsr the renarikable tkil

isplie>d in its l aî,agem-nent, fo- the catis,
agu if nani embl-uzoned upuon its records.,
or t he tlormitg vîtahety it etj -ys despite th-
oucial tests isch it experircat tilferent
urser- als, and ftr the gaiulen prospects which
its future unfolde to view. Your suiciety>
iolds to your gaze an ideal of per
Section such as yot sbould never tire
-if studying, admiring and loving. In reatch-
ing it yuu vill criw yOur lof tiet aspiration-.
You are traversing a eupre-mt:ly inportatint
pteriod of your existence. Bware ut ui der
valuing it. Let nothing disuade ou tframi
profiting by the many preuioue oppuîtunirît-

hich it uffitd, and te not se unise as uts
rterve for oureelves ai infinitude of hitter
reprocah. untimely regret and unavailing
grief. You are born for a special purpose,
tas a purjose which canaot redoutud but ta
y'mur intereBr, to your boncsr and happines.

soon yu î%ill figure upon the stage ai
the -orid and etiould play the part as-
signed yn in the plan of Divine Provi-
dence. You should now be dilgent in
qualitying yturelves for the tlk which
-swAsl you and net negleut anything which
umiglit ottdu ce to your competence and thr
tugl succs. Youtl should lae puosesed of
two leading characteritics, it sheuld h con-
spicuost orl pr- enca and piety. At your
ague iptirurienue prevails and counta its un-
imppy vcictims' by thousnla and tuas of.
thosusina lt is intiately, nay inldispten-
catly, nssociated with d iresipeut for author1
ity and a unwarrant.ale assupimp i of in-
depc-ruteece, witha indtT-&renef ts the lesol
oi practical wisdsm aund a morbid deire of
launiurchsi'g into a6sea of probabilities. It
ignores or seouff t danger. You should
te on Vour guard and not deliberately
si-k the Isaiof any supernatural gift with
which you are endaed. Yan justly pride
iu your faiti. You reckor it a peurtess
treaure and wouldt nnt larter it even for ail
the accumulated goods n thi taslrth. In your
veins flois rich and warm the blood of St.
Peter anid above your heads flots aspotiesa
and triumphîînut the hanner of your Cacholie
anc stors. Your faithis s inperilied and
should b b shielded from the temptations
which abound on ail sides. Are you not
atartled at the scandalons sayinga or doings
uf people who style themselves Cathulics ?
Do you not observe how Protestants awould
fain pass for orthodox christianity their
perasonai opinions, no iatter how un-
jistifiable, inconsitent or oontracictory
tht-y may beo? As-u you not obligediL o has-
tise sweeping assrtiens, pa-rdoxical stato-
meutesud mati ravings of! fs-et thinliers ? Youn
hiave a tsate tes- readîng, anti tis laite youn
shonîid fostsr by aeery legitimsate mas. But
as-e you sale in Lie pas-usaI of ours-ent litera-
tus-e! Howt often the newsapapers wiih youn
handie assail undisguisedly the principtea ofi
tbt religion which yau profeus I Wla.t de
muet of tise publsications 'thih as-e purcha.sed
aut tho choeaet tigura cntain if net the sub>-
tiet and raukeat poison ai anti-Chiristianity
and anti-Catholicity ? By a.ttendling Mass
regular> you wtili ps-oesrvo anti develop
tisa fairs 'thich tilt this ionur lias beenu
dis-ecring yens- steps, anti whichs alene canu-
leadi you te tise goal <ut-a .haappy etus-ity'..
Never, mias this tapgust saifice, aI leat 'thon
duty'dnupïona y ou. Sîiow- decidedi ps-fer-
once fts-tishMasa, during wthioch an instr-cia
tien ie glvuà, Whist wviii prove tise mnost pro-

JtALIFAX NEWS.
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iniostrana ai untuinal ttice has been
inaugurated Ei Halifax. Fusr yearse past
urear>y every notutous critiUnasl ias C.caped
conviction, but now thy aro nia 'nly cin-
vieted but the severest penalles iare being
itdflicted. A fuw days ago Jsulige Ritchie etit
Lrevi Snow to the ptnitentir.ry for lifet fur
comminitting rape on iis suwni dughter. To-
day Chiief Justic McDonsiel sentencIsd a mun

tnsmei Sweett clthe penitentiary for lite for
comittirg rape up-ara ni comtmarn icating
disease te a ile uua-wevc-year-ohl girl The
Judige sail ha hai intnded to -fliet the
deaths penalty, but hoped tht suei expiation
vould res-ut frons hia leient sentence of in-
priîonunent for life. Swet'a wifela lying at
cne point of dceath li the hospital. Two
young fellowu, charged with rapo upron a girl
of very doubtful reputation, were acquitted.
The Chif Justice, in udmomishing them, said
that hac they been convicted he would have
given them 100 lashes eachu n the bare back,
in addition tu the longest imprisonment el-
lowed by the law.

"A deacon in a Weatern twn recently
died," saya the New York Commercial Ad-
vertiser. " His pastors-conpaid a visit of
condolence ta the bereaved widow. She siked
the minioter if ho would like ta see the
funeral wreath. He assented. She led him
ta the much-priied moemnto and poited
out its pecuiarities. In a broken voice
ahe saidi u The re flowers wero made
of his red flannels ; the white ones of his
white fi-4nUes. The stamens were made of
the coffit uhaving hnd he pistils of hie§
-beard. Th. bar-es and buds were made of
-the pilla that were left when he died, and the
feathery part was made of the feathera of the
lat chicken dear James killed heiore ho was
tken ill." Ail this she said 'without a pause
for breath, and ended her ghastly description
of the treasured wreth by imploring the

I bewildered iergymanu te Lead iu prayer.

IDo I sec aristing amnidst the Conseorvative
rarnks a young leader whois tci the Iris
problemn, and recngminisig the right -f that
peuple ta gover thems-elveu? Shall it be
fu om Conserv-tive handus hlit ttIr-l ult 't ill re-
ceive te-c-k her long lost freudm? Sotuhing
tells nie Ih ut ithlia bas, thoiugh whtihtoter
now or in lt far future I nun -tY. Unîtil
that day dawins the problein will nuver bce
salved, thughi, -meanwhil-, it muay be sup-
pressed by the policy of repressEin ; but who
with a heart a conscience or icutt ,f any
sort could recomnend this course ? I 'am not
one of those who could do a ,thought I point
to it s the only alternative for th policy of
conuession. There ar but two wa-ys tg, gov-
ern Ireland they are the ones si have ten-
tioned. No hulf measure wilI anil, ilness
we wouHl keep agitation for ever rif in Ire-
lanI, stifl- aIl that is noble anti godn in ier,
and drive her ly degress t tne rankeit Corn-
munism.

" There is no use pigeon-bolicng the ques-
tion any longer, the Engliani peple muet face
it, they must examine it from every point,
they et decie whether they wil live in
amity with the Emerald Isle, or whether on
tirouglh long weery years an act of irjustica
perpetuaited and unrepented of sihall produce
betwee'un the two sister conutries an unnatural
and ignominious war to the knife."

A manufacturer la Breslau has recently
bauilt at his factory a chimney over fifty feet
En height entirely of paper. The blocks used
En its construction, instead of being brick or
atone, were made of layers of o-mpreased
paper jointed with a ilicious emuetnt. Tha
advautages are the fire-proof nature of the
material, the minimum of danger from ligit-'
ning and great elastioity -

Lord Wolseley is to a as cunpopular
publie man as thares lasta Egtud.-t- Hîpaàce.
îug over thé services!o-tiheumarna.iu h L
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fitabi' ls the word of Çod, as deliverel hy the LA DY FLORENCEO IIlE 0N IELÂAD
autbmrted nessengtra. Ta--y atl ention
ynn ageist the quieksands of rsor They
Will initiate you Into aIl the doctrines cf sal-> A remarkable a iole Ireland hy <ady
vation, aud instil into ynur bearts sentiments Florene Dixie bas beu isauued as pu tion of
-hich will refine and elevate them. Piety N" 7 special abeet by the Conservatire News
is the most briita,t ornament ihich Agency. This a'noy was recetaly formed
you. could cov t I am not aware o under the anspie a of several distinguished
dv:hing e.le more capable of endearing and Conservatives, withi Lord itkndelph Churchill
enhanaig a yuuu. nau. If ha ia not pions as president, for the purpose of supplying
hia coudition ism a t wretced and lament- aocurate and early intelligence to Conserva-
able. E will be be:d in mistrust ana au- tive provincial newspapers. In view of the
tipathy, He will breathe the atmoaphere of agency through whiah the article is disset-
sin, bonl und--r the yoke of bis passions, and inated it has a special importaen. "lady
spread far and near the contagion of his vices. Florence D xie's sympathy with Ireland,"
At any» m ment ho may become an irreparable saye the DUsn Freema, "'is well known,
wreck If ha is pious he will oe looked upon although sometimes we fet it r caduty to ex-
as a bosenliction in the locality where ha may press very strong opinions contrary te some
reside. He will possees a charm which will cf her methois of showing that sympathy."

sin him a host of loyal friende and bid We quote some notable passages:-
defiance ta the ravages of time. He rISs N DEinDENoi-eBaA's tOWf Ett.'tilt acquis-e samiater>' oves- hie natural O.iudodmdfsperhaapad
lncinqtsou. BDis seal wiilhben fr-e Onehundred and five years have passed

from ail defilPment and enricled with away since Grattan rose from his seat in the

ail the embellalhments of divine grace. At Irish Parhiament, and floodod it architec-
ail epohs of life, but more particularly in tural magnificence, and the soclesad hearts

'he eaon aof youth, man siould yield to. the of his hearers, -iti the 'wild atirring thil! of

Most H1igh tha allegiance of his whole being a new-born life i Ehis declaration of Irish

Every young man should indelihly imprea' rights. Through the lofty dames the cry, of
upon bis nomeory the words of Ecclesias'es: freedoin resounded, and the wbispering

"Remember thy Creator in the days of thy echoes entwinedc thernelveaaround the Tue-

yauth." Both hia mind and heart should can pillars Of tht Imperial pile. Ont lto

he centred in the Sovereign Goud. lie shîuhl the crnwded strtet-ta the glad nws mole ; it
have reason ta excllaim with the royal psalm- was tkhen ui by the assemssbled ultitudes;

it-" Thou hat taught nme, 0 Gd, fromf tar n'e r hill and dale wimged the glatitidinga

un> youti," " I>' Isptu,O Lard, :fose of a great 1y and Irc-ltd that day awoke to

yaoth," 1wilt go auto the attar of od, ta the glory of independernce. With ore mighty

Gd who giveth j-y t my youtlh." Aden. eft-rt shchad hur-t the chim that 6 sunhr,
latus was larey in his ifteenth yea r hteni tnd sprung from slavery to frerons. With

ie was julgel rip"' for leaven. Bting what resault? To ber aide flocited wealths,
-one aked la whonmaod det, he answeredt , trade, manufa ture, agriculture, and im-

" In him who lives chiettely." Augustine it- portance. With Great Britain, thuch ashe
quired if he only meant One that Iad nsoLt vied with erin splendor, and declared a iesr-

s-i'-Vtfioly cff-dad agstet chsatit>, apa ho gietual league of amity, ase throngh the Es-
rplivn-y O -inu: thra iscasuiutu y eraid Iole there reigned the atillness o'f peace,
rid but se no hslier gsze ids on Ciud, the contentment of iidustry, and the unity of

od vho cnlitgs ta noue save H im. 'Piety a" enlranclaiseti and lappy poople"

ns thi twofold eff.acy and predeuttined ius o1wVT T•r'm ECLI E c'AMK
lie young mana Mho subitits ta its influance. "Bv bribery and corruption, by the crea-

The holineas of youth is sitply irreistibllu in tion of 27 nw peerages, by a paicked parlia-
its attractivenessa. The anciennt writers touk ment, by fraud, force. and a diu'gracefuî
s pecial tllight in dcscribing it, Wa read betrayal, th Irish people wero d prived of
how the young Ar-dukte Leo'pocldl, of Auttria, that right which ta them was worth ait the
bad the appearance and inntoceue of the very piromises, cosncessions and reform moeasures
augelt ILi saild that alitwhlo saw him in the pussilIe,
church wA re inpired with devotion. Whili- " As with the declaratian of lier lndepend-
Fracle Regis was ,studyiig at Puy enee prosperity hadi joinedl hamla with
ha edified ail the inahitants of the Ireland, so' with its surrender, prosperity
Lown, aLd was knowu utider the tille Ilted ber side. Tradu and manufttusre de-
oi the angel o! the college He was of noble creased, the wealth whieb h-d on twarmedt
êirth. )uring his novicitate ie was noticeable the country was withdrawn to the richer
for hits madesty asd bis churity in collecting land tht had despoiled her. Deprived of
:h pour littiie boys and catchizing th m. that support whici hadI itherto p-rnitted
The. Cathoic religion gives thhu!îtman> cann- thim t reside ne their own tua-l 'oil a

ctîa suel uan t-x presion that the old needy population ecanme forced inte exite.
Itahan painters representeî angels in youth- t-EL
uI ftrus. Il the gallery of the Louvrea aI " I te ays t f (Tfonell ani tha Yong
Paris there is a picture hy Fta neusce Albanti Iei nerdy na nte a n own, and

t thei Rtî-eo e i lE.ypt Twonutgels figure it mIrolan ters dyniamit e dagu r -was n o a n d

this picture. T ey are otf- ring fruits t a il m lo e t e wea ki s e gthe de ce - n traim os ty

taweis ta the Isfant J-esu w iiis playing t-mpl ye ta ti is Vifugeance nn traite e

upo ns the linees of lis M other. But y u m ta y te e c nie. It l A kaoit frent enw-thia out-a
utk how they are re psuietcd As youth > ae t changit g. A c tes cf n thavi- i u a u-p.

whoae faces admirably ted-ct the exquitite ti r t he place a pf O Co esel-an ttbeh byi au r-ii

ilelicacy, celesti a sweet- i a and tentdr love uurp t e plan e t porsent eltr u ?r. h'as-

wh ch t e halit of virtue cor uuanicates tu ati a lar i tios th a era er thot usu r e inu 4- Irg i ke

the human souf. Wltat muat yu do in "sravaiciure tha eten that Arerutît i es-aiet

order t uhave the piety -hich sould Biî tr-oitnes- as beau. T itank lies 'titi

tarm-u s listisguisling trait of jour age? B •it is s i.

Appruach the sacraneunta regularly. (o tu -gL uar s opnitivtsy Iles-us tahc o- rte lead-
couisisaandtiticauîmuaîoua tvos-y antîs. ing as-ic1eaone tis esnbjct e! ?Jr Pas-tut-il and

ountisi>'confessions andi communion arato Ireland that have of late delugeA bath Con-
Msontial pointe if tse -ah cmi ablds twe servative and Liberal organs. Mr lrntl is
emias aitur socily. lv infindgis them te be feared only in go for as liritain gives

you i u oyligh. f themuefulssaanti0cisecl tht- him licence te de mischief. It lits with this
luvoupsaebt cfhe< usexculltneosgachzeckth country to dnude him of poweri ahsnlutely
vloimti oabusef yod'a raceln drwauin and effeetively by restoring to Iseland that

tis uine a Goiqui'. Yre 'itredualyoen right for which ahe craves, and in purscuit of
lves tre tfI condition of thost te ywomS. whieb shu employs Mr. PsrnelIl and hit party.

Itrard aye cr do Vha tase o dong, yat Ht bas bu-een clled the Irish Dictator, a title
ouno an h lles-hautise deoil e, yluous which short-aihtel ignorance alone heitnws.

of you agen ano oly tote eforvd the fdyig No, no; Mr. Parnell is no dtator. Ireland
e-htf a ut you ad gt eVe Cmply 'iths cic- is his dicttor ; ho existe bes-suse he
pobts and rolt agsureti tisa yrocietts uhows ta ber will and obeya her commands.
uxutipo y tise posta ufie tpruapursoene.ts, Lt him attempt te tvade theu i ai hoher
ymul tilt sthejuic-esd donarmute'eromertas' will take his place. But h tie will nOt evade
you will rauctif and ronod-rs mit'iouste the-; ho will obey them, and carry out the
tueitutl antia swift-foding ytrs hel pulicy of an uncorciliater ard anury peoplo.

are now at your disposat. T wit- JIL niwN--WAn TO -rE KNIFM,

0
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TE TRUE W1TNEt*a AND OÂTHOLIU U MKUNIULI.

DR. u'REILLY'8 LETTER.
" FA a PL4Y FOER IIRELA N D.'

The Ngets Cmaîsiu by,'Xagister'.a1 Land.
Sts lit Ietuid. -

DUnLLrN, Oct. 2.---The battle for self-gov
ermm'lt-s ia itreIasd iegins nex ut-ek with the
ot c'ni-ven ins in Wiklowt irypurogh
and Navin. T-e Arob.isdhop of Dublin jss
bold ly îhershti Lhe-lisrier--raised by hnf
two immulai ehpredecessors ,uagnst rho inter
ferer utdf ihe Ctholire ciergy in politicat -

mei.gs "fever>' description, Be lias taken-
hiou n sraauî hy'ihe sidea.of the leaders .cf
the Na ts.t party, and proclaimed to .the

wrt-ti thia rpriests and peopli i-he
pecurlii tivum-a-ances ofi tc epresent
saîsagzla, turt. -baunti to, cartend and
lahbrr to'.rher for the achievemaent

ofi ane purpose. la his remarkable
diunourue at E niskerry he clearly laid down
the rules iwhth should govern the Irih
electiors in -helr choice of candidates. BeJ
now, ln a letter toi his vicar in Wicklow,
give. to the clergymen ab7ut ta attend the

<unty convention such advice for their
'guidiuîiee as te sure 'ta bÉe approvtd b>' te

Ârthfi hlopu, and Bihaops,-snd ta regulate the
condue of ait clerical delegates during the0
con g ontet,.

Ts- O ntral Comnittee of the Nationali
League, following the admirable counsels aof
Dr. Wal-h about moderation and gentleness1

In dealinag with appointm-nente, bas also lsanedt
instructions restraining the excesses coin-
mitted lu eome localits, and andemn-e
ing the tyrannical and hasty action ofa
nome branches of the League. There
exists on the part cf leaders and,
followmers aof clergy and people a firm,
unanimonus determination to tolorat no act 
o! violence, n oinfraction cf the peace, an
provocation tri outrage or dianrler. Conscions 81
of their ovn etrength, a etrength given by a
oordi 1 union of mindas and will, and con-
aconus, to'u, f the justice and arucrertness of P
their tusm, thary waill allow no reprehensible h
speech -or criminisal act ti cause reproach. t

To s l-'Ind era ihersh continue to e a
densoune t an- bon-sycotted. But boycottig d
iapimis - vi» 'n of law and orer. If l,

suinp'y akind Ofiu social enmmnnauniL-ation, IV
whi -h a rii-ll v opprese.ed pe-sautry exxr r-us
Iheir seise. of t ihe mîti who counsnis t-- tik-
bis i-'vi--t-d ieigh· or',s farm iand aoccupy tlii
rorif from -lis-bm tins hapless tenant ami! qi a

firly I: -vo leen put out to die on the road
si-bai

-Th1 i l- d tsrt bbitilers'' are the only effiin i
alit. --Jr-st t rk -imtie hmniiordls-hesmluy stay
h-ft it-sa l'us dsioris io ce tusheîm.elivis frîrsi

rutirn i el'aay. W-ere there no lauiî
gra b -r wiling ti teskPe t once t-he place' of
the f fire-rs et-vieetd fr ni holdings oicupi d

-by their- fati.--. and erandathers, and grei-
griand far hirs, the landialors would eoon e-
col amimhiLle t" thlue vaioice of conciece, of
equrity, or ihumnirity. n

As J wrte in iy last, wherever the Na h
tional Legue has established ane of its -w,
branchem-.al thugh hoveotting niay continue T
-no violene, un~midight outragaeis known ias
te take plise The caseslately noieci abroad pi
by the auti Irish press are not cases of boy- w
cottino, ut cases Of blacl-mailingu, in a dis
trict whrit the clergy are strictly'forbidden ta
frmn tkmxa anv part in the National move w
ment, where landlord wrongdoing know an w
barrier. and where human endurance la le
goadedl intuî madni-vs. There, of course, the nfiu
briyeand lnd the rriminail will profit by disor- r
der to comrit their own dark deeds. pi

The-rte s- esey uktlihood that as the pres- s
ent p-aiticl Ianva's progrecse and the coun- bu
'ty corveitonu are held, and the branches of
the N t a-il L-ague extended alIl aver the tfr
lanad, t'ce a fii-l action of the cl-rgy and the e

L'aLusa's Ai I pt ut stop to thuse "' nauon-
liihter a "

Butl i !t arsnoh-r ltsaiue lias just been iui
liclyun u in tl hegrelt'ocunty of C rk z
for titi av-,w< ilurpose of opposing thtie N j

t-itn] L e sud Iof eforcixrg te rights io
Jr u-hailI-r,,tus t-ha tul tuiioturt noftthe ilati L,

resîts, sagi ioit tofvitIlstand-ing the atknoo·l n h
ededil g'iultiturl, ittidustuial, sarin uicomimer fo
ciai de-ri.- s x¶ing in En a 'ghlid and St. th
lani, uns i. Ct- tth fthttie uttr absn It
Ire'in- If fn thg lke national industry or R
tihl ft,.ie

VI ine t; i--nIbtsg in the north of I-Jimla, J 1 Pr
was aiu h ' i-et rurn--t-k if a tery irfientitial pr

1;ihalord, isout:h I furtoL it at Chu time 1ii Othec
iisnd r. r u i riowded on myi attention. dlr

You ssre c- <siit- g agaitist us (the la ple.il
giîtr.0 hIsa- saisi, 'r ' iyirni>' hmekre, but i ,tha
Uni-st Sd u s. What if we aauld conispirem tnf
our sid dlu im a couter leag o ruarei e-
Dviar. P -r-Il a Archi-.sh1 p Waish ? W, Q
shoui!d hav.ae mait n the (verenat Iee a-l
in E- î , ' e ls itish Ptiuileunt. nads th-i.
-Whole Li-sh ination. D-penrd upos n it, w 

sliall try the ' rx nt, if driven toI do lito in
silf-oiefen-e " I ruplied that I cinsidered that Pe1
the landiidri lass iu I-ohsni s.emed laIait t
pre>tty aaiell in counertnuid tiat a general teu
cvictg eau jP in lia lbeei gî.ir-g on i eve-ry- i

pr otvliîse sire-s- I htivl cune to I-latiti, "-0,
but ilsat is 1i-tsiul's pv to Vhat niisht e-
donu-, anidtU a iat I hir'k awill soon he Clone if
Davitrt suedt-s- th in geti--g up tIe ni-w anti
rt-rt agita n0 luu hieihbe thsc-mtens '[hi-ce is
unat a k-rr-d j ut-y rIoimi in Iretan- whit-i ta hu

c-aurt Iuatt-f o a550 ct-ntre fon corispirinî anti f
Ienueuiu top ecr ta crunateratt the nant-h <f ua
cenrunimti-i urmiaer tht. speccious namne cf tes

nsstusia r-e? uuant- seif-gov'ernmntnt." drThii threcat ha-s jusat i-e-tiveri a stsrt!ing au-
t-cal z:usl--m an a tîoouk place lu tite Cork ai
Craînd ditsv sme luess thman s 'we-e-k a»o-e
Dutl iCei. long be-fusae t-his reachus yenou ittr
Atlurnei c-aiie w-ilt have givenc wh-at purnpor-ts Ztr
te bu thse st-bs-nte of! tih' proccediags ini tiat
assembul-ag e Bnt tie affair- ismtesrn
tihun anis-srs t--r tie surface, sud 4 tkinse i l th
c-nomes'u-r t' ils ihe- crns-it-i caried on b-lte thi

Tory Irish press and b> English neon-spapse ne'
ef e-stsy iunadel of political opinion, tiere tin
seemts toi be ia r!etermnaution t-o ceornbine the on-
coa utces r oy n ptbbbt- opinion in Englandi thb

in Amrer-icu au! in Continental1 Ennoest
against cte e-ias o! Lhe ltrlsh Nationaliste.'

As talti lul mui e'en rneur result i have
ry'nl noe aot. tit thsere is serions tiouble

ahesad fat- Irebnxd, and it twill require con- ANt
summtate wissdom, tact, and! co'urage toa
matrshal andl te discipline the Jr-lai massas as
te comupul univrsal publlic opinion Lu came im
arousnd tuo thesin aide. Thbis wu-i min the hattît tt
for thens. Lu

But let us give a moment ofattention to in t
tlis impaOitati m-etingr in ork of Sept. 27. birt
The meeting Iof " con-ty magistratrs," CO Ua

veed by the erl uf Bndon, Lord-Lieuteu in
aat of the cty-, resolî-ed tofnrm 'he tha
Cork Loah)uDfece O-oprerative UnionIl "L
frai the profend twro-folud purpose ai "' resit-t-
ing .ity atltpti i hve abatements of rentse feusumnrcc'd by- thre-a.'" snd "e gfîving aver> fee
support t-n anisance Lou owew t at
tea-n-t fnni-rs and others boyeottei for ect
pasying retnt, tukhing evicted farma or of!otherise tratagrcssing the National Th

L rti;;u" We pas by the îemaikble a n
" g-a:omr" of this 'ristocratic gathîering to est-s

nci :e at on- 'hle principal purpoEe of thir pa
bosiing lfiance ai the National party, Th(

tht-ir osvn "-conty convention." One Tihthase maigistr-e etinilords, MrR L. Fell, n tînt
the coure of the discussion iumoceatiy kedlatd

r hiaotier&tr clia Me1eting lied. nat, beeîk,.
4lld-wtWsé,ii jeof gebintheLb.Crsnrea

eèt renw4. ' e mildly rebiked 'for
-thus léttifà ih.-t rxt s-f the bag But,'un

üjùetid'biy, sdcth wua Lord Bandoii's.r6bject
un callig.these magaatestgether? Imme
iatel isuwin hs'ihmeeting anoiher wa

feld id Diibblin -Ciâtle,Et~ibhih~repreentative
mnagisïrar'frar ti whole oiaintry'attended,

tfr what pu-pose itWneds ne pfit toa-guess.
Lord ruavon nlt longgo.aeterd a

uiitîl rebuke ta s mandiora'who hàed en-
forced.wbe law on evietiond .v'nth ht he-

-red' uni-cessary -hrshaui ,The miisfot
Lutta liithat, in tþe tun po.biit y f renwing

rthe Crhisss A-t hb.foe f bruairy, these mgise-
trates;ld e'e-Y couutaty has thqadministration
af thniiuw in therir u ni ds0. Tbey cau iru
prison, and6&i< and punish aiii tmany ways the

-vry peuple whom_ bh.1r- o awn oppressive-
crueity wil hava drivent io desperate deeds of
retaliation. They' cun call upo the Lord

Liùçenant for troos and constabulary to
carry out their ovictions- these sentencer-
or deatht, as Gladstoac Cor-ms them, w-bichb
are being repeated with ominous frequency,
and which soon my fait on every part of
Ireland as thick as enow-filikes u De-cemier,

The name humanity which urged Mr. Fell
to ask the innocent q uestien entioned above,
impelled him at tie ve-y beginning of themeet-
in to propose that "the magistrates sbould
agree :to impose the severest penalty in ail
cases of boycotting that come before them at
petty sessions." This was imprudent and
premature, as there were several magiotrates
then present who reprobated snch draste and
iniq uitous measures.

But yon have ai this magistrates' conven-
tion a precedent Whicih will be followediin
avery countyinIreland. Thesemen "resolv-
ed" to bestow thair patrdnage oneverymei-
chant, grocer, and tradesman who would deal
with bnycotted farners, and to withdraw il;
tron all persons favorable to the National
party. I is well that they should avow
openly what they have long practised on the
sl'.

It is, therefore. league against league. The
inter will open in Ireland aithigloomy pros-
ect enough fer the laboring poor and the
unsl population. The politicalt canpigr-
--gisma with this new anrtagonisti ekment
ontronting the National leaders. The situsa
uio i>sp-egua t with unkown sanci mme
iate dfusiag-r. But I aîre unsoundi trutin

,hi- rimoilei-tionL el s ogfity oa such men as
Di VAfit aud til m

Mi~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ 8 1-it l i-I toS5S~- i'qe -

_f 'it[0 t- l fv fir -r -, s;-
noos <'t puîtlr he o- meid-t n N ttsi onr .1 t

S rs i u i terlyt re-senrult.e > sli- ospp-
szt. i t- hv ditoriîain the Çsln nri] b5

f I u-e Ci n t f oth - r. fite ' ir .e- a il tI
urss j liiounla s's, h.mie Ind! jpr s ent -ure rMist. t

g, E-1 t .h. Eo t ,«" i nlpres4, tand,

s 53 , -i A na t by> e i i b ijudice.
Lt:i i ansi I1tîit a i t. the fralit at << 'i
tsý:tI-i tr 1,elia t lbo!ftail,;t i i' r n--Il i

Ut i,- j stise brh t i- i t risais unit
litiltb-ai I.-.etrs I Jreiatmd,o sa -uy tia the, c
mt>ly dutmand tir pisV, justice, qxualiy, as-si -

sE-- favor. This ut ithin che last week hàt
ieen agli -andm aain a pt-atef biy Di-. Wah
hile t ifea'cirn sartih eiiucatiirn question. s
lhie, as M. H -n nri-ks and the 5ai ideclare, fi
ail that ta - ught for by the Pariamentar I
srty IrebuId mituands nothing rumre, and t 
ill be satisfi d with nothing lest,%

R a ser, antirlîic..ry w.tenls by Esigliel 'n

it rih Pritestrs id there t: ptv- it, O
lieutever the nsjolity of the Irish people c
ere in piwt-t, tiney enaý-ted ne oppreEsive €
gislatiou aginlt the minority. And event P

low loth Dr Walsh and the other tenders c-ý
re most cartful to say thiat wherever for
iotîca Ct-true and repr sent-tio- a Protestan, a
the bicst rmn, theu tout Pro esttat shoculd '

e nominaed b
Irish Catholie have suffered too m'.ch
im the vas ra riiency ever kumiwnu Lt' A

-tablish even a good <-ne a' their owti fivor.

Ti

.ahi Tli t an>'lddy. Bot
r:, - i .tit- i-k u-s la nphi t
rm, with to pret-m.aiusr-s to titrary menrt.l
t wiaushli mes approriat'.. antdinght be me

- irs if savin ihfe. lt is cahua D- -

V p ttr 'd treatise iln dise-issa 'of onmn s
r . isu euir tri -ui.s thi "' ,Fvomriti

rercription" i easeci,.tiy designed. It ils
ou-y i- ustrat with tsiod cute ai

oed plem, iand will be sent ta any ad- c
teu for two stamps, by the WoriDi Uis- t-
issury M-edit ai Associatioin, Buffalo, N.Y. tii
J:im L-rîg rrived t ,restu-r, Mss., t
o Mi trsl y es;erday mnrnirg, and bath tc
andi H- îner are in active trauinig at L:îke t

uisigatmind. t
lats by

L-r-,r six hundred iivoarcee were grante!
Maiss-busetta fait year. Of these 67 a

tr cent. we-re grant!e on the petiit o st
a wife. Desertin was alleged in 45 pern

nt. of the cases, adultiry in 26, andj intox- na
ition le 13. ta

s'!
wi

CONS UMPTIuN CURED. su
in

Arnîî i0 physicsuan haîingp had pl1aced ius bis thi
ds lu> at r'-turt.ed Meldicsat Miis.ionarv the. ni
rtitu us! a stnp|e v'egetable rt-ms tdy ftr thîe h~

sdy uan d lleriuîanenrt c a-e ai C'o'sunstijtmom T
tî;irb, At'tinrat, Bit nt-lis î, e-t-c., ~ a- e hainua hicb

-ted- it s wiondedu! cur aiivis pssates inh- a l t
eds cf cases dusiris îîu makei iL ktiownt to suchi -

ma:y '-ed-i it. 'fThe Recîpe avili be s ait iîmu n
thi fum i recti 'is ftor lsuepun -<rim ai utsinriZ

mi 2 c.nt sttampîr. Addlress b r. W. if Arn t-e
ong, 4-4 Nonth -Ici ,St., Phliladelphima, Pta. of
nie thcis palier.) n-LDiD in

- - - _pi

A rman nuaed Nickerson, re'ma'rkable for pi
e aingulanity of lais habtits, hives near Pitts- "

le, Md. Hie la 77 yeast- ut age, anti bas 't-
ver bsuce tari ber Cbau twrelve miles tram bis "

aie He ba be-e wc rrid, but nee t
-itan>' lira stock, paid tant or taxes, anid d

ough busrned ont ai baume sud borne three
mte, lias never beau insred, ai

r gs
w]

SP'OILING A FOOL FISHERY. ga

"ACAGENT" WtORINtG A it1RTi INSURtANCE
G AME. wl

iE.uDNO, Ua., Oct. 29.-Ald, Denhiard hras Tf
ned a warrant fn Vte anreet of a str-amge ag'-nt ye

o i. na ea i fa-iu emvise of oaebr ignen- br

thi city, io had been induced to g" into a th,
th isutraice ,chemne of the "iamily Com-
ny Of Ntrtih America.- Tie complainant ii
ithe case in Ambrose Forrester, who alleges If
at the agent haid visittd. lis house and he
nunber of Lousos in iis neighbrhood oiu

riesentiîag thit lue was making up birth a-m ve
aece -Ieises mO(f 500 each. Oni) dollar entrance lb
wai c rged to eacI ivife, and when an i i-th(

t vas born to anyi mair. ber of tie cla s the i diii tif
Lwssnty-uae-L e--nte iras ta 4luit rrsaed muid cd- rupi
ter frrsuî eculi mii bar and puid t-o treanomrMI
tie infant, which would amouînt to e]25s;
e erErarce fee of $1 -aas colle Ced frnm qnite w
umaber of wiiImose musbanîdes are ipoors '
cumst-ances. lIt is alleged that ns sichn.i TI
ny exidts, in the State, and that .ic agi-rît col- sp
ts the m:mey and that is the last huard est it. lit
c accusedl, iL l behiever], lias lefrthe ily,
ving gotinformation nf the inaenîded prosei'-
r, t carry on hbis operatins el.etwiere. Great
ignation prevails aong hris dupos. r

' '

xRaid to il lilehiyfren t
.,<' You are living y'ur ahappieut days j"

An.dthéir wide eyes dpned wider
In innocent amiZs

Forahir happinees W o80 perftct ,
They did nit know it thon; .
Oh l rno,! hbey aid, Ihera'ile beappier aya
When we are women and me."

I !aid ta the youth an I naiden,
'Youî a. e h ting y -tir happiest days;"

And into th-sir epmrkl ng eyes their crept
A dreamy, tar-jif i-ite. 

And their banda soufht onf another, -
a, d tht-r chéks ilniheîd royed 'cd;
Oh n" t ey sati, Ither-'1l he happier days
For us wehn we are wed."

I esid to the.man and woman
"You are living your happest days;"

Ai; they laughingly watc'ed togEther
Thdr haby's winuing wav r,

"< Tho@a days are dur o! hiabour,
Tht-y cari hardly be our bost ,

There'ii ba happier days whe' the chiHren are

wn'have earned our rest."

I said to the aged coupla,
" You are living your bppiest days;

Your child ren do you honour,
You have won successuand praise.

Wicl peacefut taok thy aswrred,
IlGod iii g -o toa ," that'i iras

But we think there'll ho happier d4ys for urs
In the life we're going to."

TUE BLUE BONNETS.

SY 30OHN PRASBE, MONTRRAL.

Ye .10.

The present article does not relate ta the
Blue Bonnets of Old Scotland, nor ta their
raide over the borddra, 'in former days, ta
:bastise their Saxon foes, but sianply ta point
rut a place where an old French village cncet
îtood, within som five milts of the city of
Montreai. This is riot the storyof a deserteti
village, but of a village which has entirely
disappeated within the mumory of living met.
Not a 'stg! of the old place now remaine.

le naly in naàme ..
tin iu. o -nmet à isti a familiar name

"mong raiiway rn.-n nsiand tialsoî iell known ml
portirg circies, the ld spot beinbg cloe by
'ad cîai etd hi the prsent alshioni Race
tîcue. te.ç of them, hov.evttr, know the

Fg1nl of tue nane, but the naine and th,
î%ere w#11 sil knowutn to Montrealera firt

utrs ago. ', - ew f the preseit geliera,
in ci rte. thet d s o! ethtoii stage
i*-t< fIuI.-in baud, between Montreni and

•uneda, to catch vie mail seunier leaving
Ltcaeine ev. ry diay at noun Trie completion

f thbe Lichine raitlway, nearly forty yearsn
, pt au unid ta stage coaching.

Tue 5t4e utfi-e was n McG(-iýl treet. near
hi' lid O taa Htut, corner 0f St. Mâurice

reet. 'This mias tilwn a bus> spot bet eo?
bu houra of uine and eleven every rnorning
t required two coaches every day, seu dus
our, o carry ail the passenger. Tnere wat
oîmething picaing as well as exciting in tât
uatle of preparation t setart, arnd ta hear the
nst bora blown and the words-Atl aboard ;
then the graceutl- sweep qthe coachman'a
whip and the rattle of thé wheels as tht-y
ioved off and turned tuto St. Jos§eph streat
n their way ta Lachine. Beaides the mil

roachr-ë, it requirad from twenty ta thirty
d. cheï or cats bome daya ta cairy ail the

isengers Many anold Montrealer will re-
all thosedays of other years.

Let ne follow those stage coacbes, calerk-4
nd cabs on their wey to Lachine. There
-ere few bouses then, not over half a dozen,
ettween Cantin's shipyard and the Tanneries
'he m-st notied huilding was the City Powder
lagrine, whict tti suri tandt, but hidden
'rcin vi-w by houses buait i frontof! i.

ha coachman's horn annaonced their ap,
roach to cach atopping place. The first hait
'a at Deschamip's, the stage houte at the
aneries, to water--bnth horsesuand pasen

crs see ed tu, be often drouthy. Such was
be custoi in thoso oild dae
't.ti tîp the Tanieries ttiti and aloug te

igh niod cf Cite st. Pierre; a char ming
hvie o. three tuaies; bordered with orunhards
nd market garten as tut the present day,

v'-rlnokîng t hat vmas tit-n a leke- tie pre-
-et tta l atirut u-inîg over to Cite ts. Lmul
tl' nîex: halting pluce was at the foot - the
>te-au 1fin4, at the preseni crosang tsf the
rand Truuk Ruiwy. Tnere wLs then a
onsiderablt viliage at that place, hving farn
lhirty ta forty lioruses, with stîmîe' half a doen
avernseor iriai. Not a vestig iof th o

rflise non runîsins 'Dithe raws no hîîisineee
o be done there in the tavern "aay fiter the
ompih-tion t.i the Lachine railway, b>' which
he stage cuach wat superseded. The old vil.
ge wa, we beheve, afterwards destroyed
y a fire.

About the year 1842, a Scotch s.tlier, a
igeant in one of the Scotch Regim-.ts, then
ationed inl Mitit-rt al, Ai. xainder M R by
tat, or rather 'lSady MieRas," by which
tae he tiae familiarty kuown, opened a
tvern in this oid French village at the foot

the Coteau 1ili, threa i miks front Lachine,
bith hernamrîît tht eIllut lonnetsu, having
fîîlt'-iz-d ttigbl.nder, plaidei nd p]umted

tartan array', painted an his sign. Fromn
is tavrtn andau sagn-bard the village got itsa
ew tnameî if the Bine Bînnetse, bt-fore ahis it

adi a Fen-ch namîe "a breh we canînot recali,.
o stop at tht Bitte Borine-ts ta water thea
orses anti ta refre- h tht travuellters wiî 'uite
i unuderstnod tiing--to pass then IXius on-
ets wras 11he Pepiùfr.in

,ar> MceBra Os the lue Bonnets, iras a
ai host le brmsef, a bu>y goodu foliow, full
atories af Oh] Satlauîl, andi of the oid ,vars
wh:ich his regimnîut bad_ served. Itwats

easant to hava ua crack uiith hlm and taou-
y a mng of bis ald aie, not forgetting a
ich of reat Scotch fronm bis big mut!. "Low
lites th is aid house, where village states.-
men talked profonnd 2 and news mîueh &:dcr I
than their aie wrent round." And waho that

etenayd vnfarge «he snlrpen
irs of tha once festivc place." pro pe-

Sandy' was knrown fat and near, at Kirk
id Markcet, the country round, the namne hie
ve to thut place liv'es after hlm. But
here ls poor Sanudy nowr Ho 11emay bie
theredi ta bis fathera-wvhither wer are all
urneyig t or, mnybe is an autcast or a
aderer aven th ledc warld. 'fi place

at anco kcnew hlm kinows him no more!i c
he wrriter met witht him Borne twenty-five t
ar-e aga, a wanderar, chanuged lu all marc bis
oad, honest, open Scotch lace ! t
TbaIt Id village wasw a noted! place durg il
e troubles of 1S37 and 1838, being three Y
iles from Lîîllrirne' a hotel, the hcadquarters .3

the Lh whin brigade. A report came to f
adquaîrters tat onme inischie! wras brewing 1p

t thero, and on the night of tha 7th Nu. a
mber, 1838, a raid wlas made on th villag y

. liody of the Lauhine troop and soire of y
e fsot, 'h'l vielligers werc, disarnied ; soeit
ty stand of ams--s lFrenh fowling-

eces-w-re col'eti ; ne diiiètld per- S
na were fouind anttid n prisoeflrl made. 'h bu
ricr was u that raid. It la iel to colect
d ta pre-ere hsea oud rminîicence.i
here are many int-restihng ott historical I
ot.s in and aroanîd Hnttreal, af iwhich very> I
tie is known at the res -nt day.ti

c
- ,

In China and Japan American cotton gootds - f
a supplaniing those of English make. · p

?R>SiINTI JOFNsOIV'8 Ai

DID GENERAL GRANT:TELI, TU1> TRUTH-

CHAUNQEY DEPEWS ,STÂAEMXNTS o@t

TR AD1'TltD -

WAeINzworàn, Oct. 28.;-Ex.Secretary of th
TreasuryH u -la McCullnch says Mr.LDepew
allega ions ar- entirely.new ta him. Hi rails
tions With Preaident Johanson were-.probab,
.a irît-umate nd cunfidenal as thua afaa-

umenher -of the cabint, but ha nevet-hurri
iug"seeroafrozn bin that could ho eoiti&et

ot iene tian se loyal and psuriotic. H thiuk
thacharues igainst Joihnson will be drsprdved
ChaUitoé~Dtpew says- :'Pw or threa day ne
fore Ge. Grant went to moet McGregor -1 h*
a talk with nim. The Genrali said Do vo
remember the story you told mesonieèeipg
abitut President Joh!istn's éxtr-ordi naryl. , é,,
at the pariod of reconsttuàtion I reméii
ter -well," be replied. -"ave i¼n- inoluder
it adyour manoira " nI r askA. o

lie ead, "I havei-- never ,irritta i
I suppose, Genera -. Grant did. not wnai

to make the matter- puShlc, at-that time n.t
beiag winug to provoke discussion. 1Did Gen
Grant .ay wbate waiil ü'Wue dans if Johld

had tried to carry out hiq plan " " Noth ni
more than wbat he told- Jblison, that.he wdk i
drive.tie illegal - ongrese-out Of the Capital a
the point of the byonet. Mr. Depew fuithè
smid : He had given Grant naines of those whd
h ragteed ta stand b>' y hilu hi- aurpose taidita

Gensralhbad repetwitmany tobin (Depew). but hi
could not rmember then. He ailso tid h n
lad obtained information about Southerner
who weres i communication -with the -Whit'
Bouse at th- time. Thee maen told their friend
and it naturally came around to the ears et th
genstral, who w. the greate.t friend the Co
aederates ever had, ashe had juest saved thon
practicaly front anihilatimon.

CLA MORING FOR ES .BLOOD

A FIERY TIRADE OF THE "OTTAW& CIT-
ZEN" AGAINST THE ,HALr-BRERE
LEADER.

Or:AwA, Oct. 23.-The Citiem this morniig,
i an article on the Riel case, witb tht eas aitg
Jiaoomed, usayt:- No.w tht the highes

court in the empire bas d-cided that R:ei had a
ligat trial, only exeoutie clerneucy can save

hiun frou the gallows. That lie as responsibi
f r his actiuss whaen be planuedthe rebtellion;
whben lie negzotiated with certain tribes5 of
i di:ms to join im . ; when lhe was
arivy to the outrages coiîmmitted by

hs fotlcntwers ion aettler ii'homes; nhten ha con-
cunei ul plan for obtbining ad front the Uited

cates ; when lie offe-id ts betray the u fortu-
I to, :uip-is awho< trueted iai n, by accepting a
tntre s m t-f iouat-nfrina the Guvemnnit-ut tre
s 'out -ani ratpi jtridici d mictul iici tbisc-uait-y wu
dm3. Crue l inerciless when h hadt -an op-
porturnity o eirciuiîrg hi suef-impitet aut.ihor-
ity, he deserve ris, consideration. Heé- his bea
a source of trouible ta -hu countr too longr. Ir
is time tha we heard the last of Lin."

TE IRIBLE CRUELTIES IN MOROCCO.

TANanas, Out 23.-Cruelties practisit b%
the antsoraitss iofMorrocco are attractiusg tt
seorius attention of all foreign represenateives,
and an appeal ta their respective govera
ments ill probably e made, or foreign
anterference will be made in order ta stop
the atrocities whiah are almot daily par
petrated on alleged criminals far mome im.
aginary ffence, trumped up by spies for the
purpose of retaiuing their position. Re-
cently ono of the officials Of t-hi. city caused
a poor wonan, who was enceinte, ta h oflogged
ln the presence of ber huhand and father,
ihe woman'a arme were tied together, dralwîi
over ber head, and then a rope was tied to a
stake to hold ber in that position. Lasbes
were laid on so heavily that the blood flow-d
freely from the nfortunate creature'. back,
ber aged far.her and unhappy hu'sband hei"
compellted ta witues ler terrble sufferinges
After the flogging the woman was taken to
the buse of an Etngiish lady, wbere ste if#
now being kindly care- for. Foreign reid-
dents are greatly shocked at the occurience
of such c ne-l ies, and have signed a petitioi
for a protectorate.

AN IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
AN iNVENTION O MARINs! TELEttUIRNO 1 Ir

NIGnT.

OrTAWA, Oct 22.-f-ron piremîent appearances
it wotd s e <att t -urt-s bas lain solved

by Cptain WIl, forncierly uf th Inrn line
of -rt lintio stenuers, at.d now of the
steamhip Dotinmos, win ha ivnted a sys-
tuaetr fiti me taelgrauîîiing b>' iitht, wb.ch
prmiss to make bis nan s f!âmtsus rît
tis ct nectic t y that efCapaint Mar.
ryatt in cocaunuctr-n aitli the pt-tsent cod(e
oi fiîg sinals. Captain Wall's stpp'trautuzs its

as lmu.p' as it is ingetious, and thei mrtest tyro
cai t-ar te) perae it rin a very fer miniitus

ty al comîbinatitm of co--red lighîts, hg>utn by
three lanpi'about thres feet apart, in a horizon-
tal posii in, and mniveable to an:-. p-i t on a re-
vîtlving stand, a, as to foiu a esue frIt-n aty
p rt of the csmpa&, sigus ate expre -sU repru.
sentiîig 'ighteeu latter rdse in, th- dayboi kuif
signais, s me-l as 'yeH" n an-

neriug." od ia d annua' signs.
Ie beaut y o Vte thigis, ti t

while a complote adoption of te day ecde
isi vu.1 simphi r, i c-ain be w'rked far mer -

ratily, ait le the risk of niistas is riduced toa
a m niumi . Thei most stupid operator can

acar-csly m sunnderstanmd thei muanner an whbici to
e-xpress cri> gaien leîttur by'(i thevay tias apha-
ta tic is mnanriutte-d, aud it is 5o airrange-d as tL
se -ve as ta uide Vo the mosit i literate se-ar n u

Ienresporase tus ami mnitation fi-onm Capt. WalIl, -
atho was isi the' city' yestrdauy, is aîppsratunc

wafts isîspeted.i by Ilonm A. WV. McLt.lan. MI-ici-
Ver a! Mannemu, Mre. Smxiti, Deputcy Mintister,
anmd Capst. -Melbenny', si thme samne di-paft-
rixit, wl1to, aufst-r a thoroungh nvstigtCion,
of its wor~kinig,exprse ci tbemaselveus th--rough y
weli pîleasedi withi it. Csapt. WYall bas apparnamtly

solvedi tisa urobtlemnotf nighit sigalliiug b>' en
anmd it only' now- reinrsis fornhb s ystum te bis
adopted by- Vatrmus goe-rnmants whoî hava

adl-optac the xuterniaViional day code, Icn eider
to remnov fmt the îiuths of seaîmen one cf the
tesatestt hugbars ouf its existenîce, thu Spîanish

n etrnmen~ aire ainrady adoptedt thc systaen
forn use i- th-i fient ut Earcelonnr, and tic adop.-
tion o! it l.sitow- be-ing consideed b>' tire Britishi
and American Govieruinents,.

.tlE SAVE D.
TUlE <NTEREKSTING LETTER RtECIEDt BY MiR.

he following le an anonymbous latter r--
reivedt by> Mr-. Lefebivre, of iFathaer Labmelle'sa
Jolomization Lottery', and speakts for itself :-
Sir,-Will you Pieuse geL Saved B3e ready

o meet yaour geod Whc anc day soaner or
ater- you wnil havît te meet as a Judgce and

ou willtiter hear him say come u ye
1lessed or cise you willi hear inl say depart

roum it yo curred into overiasting fier pre-
aredci for the uevil and bis angels ; 1 iam
fral it w l b the latter you waill hoar If
ou (lotit cihirn2 ysuur life Ask God to Save
-att for Jeus Site i slnd you 2 WiMar Crys.

['LIT IN !.i E REPUBL[CAN RANKS.

PAcSkt. 23 -'lI Brisac.i .tittistry
nolvu Làtts abiity ta lold a

mjority( of the new Ch amier or Deputies, as
asotscptlt i et pnlian raks la

tre .tens. '['h'e lepuban awere uited to
mt ry thora dist icte ahich required ua second
haout la th treent lucltions, bot now cach

-i: la-i-s sts on the adoption of. ts own
urogrammr

-t. t -

INDIGNATION 07 A LAwYER VisE NAME Wira
GLIBLY USEl ON TtiE STAGE.

.LEBAN, Pa., < ct. 22-Laite itaat niht us
5tisa.ialui ciuîîg aff.uir tîok placeait the Gi y

iotel durig awlic . Culotnel A Franutk S z t-,
a lir-minent tlawye r lite , ws tihe anutuiaait, .ît1

E %V. Ma-, a nue-rbel 'f the Hanmersly Up -i.t
C theîun , ti. at-ty a sauite-d

CoSlonel [feltze atteode-d a l- forna'îce- i;t s-
by the coinp try in F iier's H , uwhie the

.bui.ss uet N randaumy "was sunîg. t )uiii
Lhe »ingig the pi-rtîrmzerbove iamedidsi< id
iii a tai-iai soug at-i introduced a ftunibir tof
icIl alluetous, imi whic-, Culuinet Seltzrr's atiime
m as used st a way he dUa no ;hke, cep.cid y

as h was imciompat.y witia hit wife. A ifLer îh-
p.~ rtorrtasnit Ouiiaîis e-ltzex-, isiit a i- -, iu

vasutacitIetibue mltra th"ata cipany is la n1i
p1ig. He saw Manager Hlisnaery and tl biu
stit one- tof t. perfor-u-s .hd grosiy itiisut-ut

hui. Ti a tor appeaed, an - nsot givmg hesatisfaction t-h - lulonel demnided te latter
aeverely 1-eat the actor over the liad wt.il a
cane, itfhcti g sever-ai flash wounds on his fore
be.d- .

Tiie attack wa witnessed by a large number
mid consider-ebta t-xcitement aud threColon-i's

friandsaut ocuets-parater] trie Lava. pnb. id; c> im
pathy is with the casilant from the tact thuit
the ussg u citistns'name in songs is buccm-

ikg toncommon hertand aer-whe:e.

: AN INVENTOR'S ADVICE.

George Stevenson, whon advismeg young
mren how to get on, would finish by aaying,4 Do as I have doue-persevere." For fiiitet
years he plodded and wurked beliore giviisg
tha finishiAg touches to his locomotive. Lt-

n'a mnty days those persevering in the u-e o:-
Dr. Pierce's "Grîlden Medical D:scvery"
kaveexperiened reat ree f r-ai hef! talle! d funt
themselves ou the high rotd to hte-sth. Liaeus
com plaints, iripure iond, chroîilc lur g is

eaasB uait mu.Luy othera t dial t-o its-i .li
ifiluence-.s never to ren-rn. All udruggrtts.

Worrs u.-ranehe witolo 'ys'em. Mn-tis
ave Wrin Exti-eni'inest'sr de-asigas wi- - ,

an s gives r mi to tta e sumfferer,

Cristpher Sh--rer, a(f Tuckrtown, P
h" ere--di i. new peauh, wahichi the n-m.e
th- Globe. It i large, hadiursorie, al d.--
licious

A lady trites ; "I wmas enaled to romoies th
ctin t, rs-'t asd rancs L'y the usai of ial s '
Corn ture.

A Muachsu-etta inveutor aok nou fuis t-.
four atentu it wte. This breaks the pri-
vints record.

SCOTT'S EWULSION oF PURE C(701
Ti ît.E t i LviTH i t P5PiHaozPliiTEs--
Te cepr ?/l rula le r ''hilre. li. .J, R.

l^,stistimphie, Teni., says : " I -ird
tt Eulsoia' sais av lnable nmed:cinef for ha

lusr-.mesc f 'dairs, fur infents te.-t;im; sud at k-

" T-uahisky ta death" ie t-e mott aof
emperance arhsrents in ti' South, where

drinking isa slightly on the d-eline.
An cla-tie stej, buoiiyanIt tipi'-., and chart

comp r-ms, are th - uetults of pure otL t-id 'The
ju" 9s,ç4Asr - f hvlitahahbl-od njt-ys a cl. ave- oft

rer--eptior n inp,>sibe ifth- blloi s h ai>'uvywitih
i"piia'tie-.. 'lutte Atyer<' Sarsaparila. the bî-t-,

hioui purifier ant vtalimr. S

. New York provisio dealers carge poor5
jiiur s .13;centes p -uni for s<ai'ed rnit

bee trist c es a8, and 40 cants a pound for hani
that costs 12.

PnrFoNrrnNS or' ArPRAeiNr DANGcR,c in
t-ihe s pf dige.tive wa ne-s lasiiie, mac-
tiveitr -fts ui kidusys, pains in tl eu-ion of the
lis-onr iiid 4otlier lîlades, soe,îlnil deprc.siasir
couled wit headache, furred tongue, ver:ieu,
sliottld uînt b diertgaîded. Use Northre & Ly-
mas Vegitable dicovery and y.tspaeptic Cure

ni svert the peril to healthi. It removes ail
imopurities and gives tone to the whole vs-s.-
temr. * *

OcT 28 i8b5.

HAVEI VU
and dry a t>

S eh gof the an= es ?

S nald se e ns t çn r 
'

Vau .
F'nothy orb. kùs lie
Acid stomach? Adung laine 9
Cramnpe, growing nervouainess ?
?-trange soreness oft:be~bowa-ds 9
-nacountable 1an dieexnie ?

Sholtbreatb Snd .ptezrtïcains ?
Oneside heàdahobe Bkaobe?

heart91 ,e lstTefl, th

&!.buxnen and tube 3asts in the

Fitiul rheumatiè pains and neu-
ralgia? -\

ose f 'appétite, fleeh aW3
strength9

Constipation eratmg with
toosenes e te bwels ke.z?

Drow.usneee by day, waket-ulinesel
atnight? i-fi

Abundant pale, or scanty flow o!
derk water9

Cbhilsand fevèr Buùrdnàgpaochee
of Ekin? Then

YQU HAVE
The abas mptoma are not developed in any ordur,

aut,ds aprear and reapper until tht dWiMeke'- oud Mced2, ir?,ounte onosttuttoil the.kdney.pooned blood b down the nervone'sye.
tim, and bnally, p monia, diarrhbo:a, btood]eesne,.heart diasese. a e yi or coanulooe uan'iend then d tae tbl. This learuidisease
fot a rare ons-lt la a every-day diatm-der. &ai,
palus. mor vicfuIban any esher »em.

pIAnant ' -
itmustbetatedntumeoritwillgainbemalery.

Don' lent it. Warner'a A FE <'mr ha. cured
°t" i's!imte "thewarnt ktd, a"IAi cure

L "Ifou Wn cutproptlya dl drected. ILtatthe only eIeNr th eauIsOi

CANIEG AN AcTfor.

Thirty five tec em -.-

est ieltal applicaî:oss.

s liai-
t -5 I- -sn

1ollorcay'a Pt -'u -Tisse
nî l'I u caniu- i.t ii Ljuppre-

-dted fur the wholts'me -s they i-ert
uver ail disordersut ise -nch tirer

iUwes, and kidnta. '- iuysnestieonsly
rdseve and steadily w.tu - ut a thorough
-ure, atd in i tsoutspsetima a ,l iliou-
ress, flatulence, and dojtrasi m, c , siusst-. It

i. wondertul ta watch cuit- tsi )inàrguiuement
ut the complmexiau, as l iva - ' (iii.i purify
the blood an· restire piiutiif-nst !à tihu face
ahich had lent buth f i i ur. Theso

Pila comine everyx qclt-uet triable ua
mimu-iTinentady. 'Tue t t tctma and

tefiE6a result dam ltros ils ue nlusre
tof titis r-gulaitng me le-i.. ; ,-r ipesons in
t.ealth, or whentit followaiag i.d tt1a oceaspa-
tan, will find it au ina'a b- ent,

A [ untingdon, P., ,.,pruimitat triers that
luis twelue yeôar oi duatr, uaelintirely

Igno naïet thIe Ge n -a -- µ. tecactly
upuku it ßut-atly hbt. n r-- Li fsuIlsueu iof

thie apirit ut Ge-rian f-s-t

A VIcTOs com a -t cise whsn

I rirot i-or lJeunis.- s- t-- . te. rtis a
ccituia vitûry is t e staiHu

Th old : shianed slicpinni n .h' -i wa in-
Ct-ii uat -c curairs' n.: v sus tia - ti sl ot

lisn lusinio As>lait, us ith the i î i amus-
mui, the fmiaitt. ie li.Ler Li u-t ighted
Stt thty cud in thiis a uts w ticht-

apport, and lecmte Eo absm mis- îm dtir nei
'ccupa in t-bat thiir ue-r 'ius 5ttjVltsyemms le

ger preduin ed. A4 .. R I ebiarsoon,
:h-? smia-iîeal supipntertn, i- ihe

itreocun of thu floa s we a s sbI ed,
nsîdt their cosdition impru l te cIer-i
ire-t i t etLe tried inu othutr ityu.e.

A TRUE STORY WCTtt l AVERYi îî ArPy

.htatis the csry of 'Teiusg, the rk CL
i tir, vht wsie pr ant is icb; wh uuts--1' a

fi'tli f a Lcsuiinua SSate Luri-ys- i 'f1;k c.uurrt
tor (rse dPlibr and wilntusmt a turtun 1 mn.h.
is is sauid Chat Tejppinsg bits for-sl'u t s set-rat
that h foarierly haunted ; ih L the isthit h
tr Jiov iiim no .nr. W-h-mi is pt
iita lie t-C-urned tuo the anwuei-e Purmeu i

nrk rules a where thao A meie rtmho l s
kriwt'rî? c is hiteii-d -'ha. Tt ji.g has n ta
viait. lis A her land. ansdl tofwre astiS.mlji the
nativesa withtgraphi icecuuts su how fr-un
htve been -t ade bCaiturniims invua stntsin in

Liiiuisaa tat - Lottery tc . Fan-r
(Unl.) C.ondtc Sep t.

French bankers resurt to imotogr-sphy il
retain the features of sïhi si tliir csatomciî
a. they have retteon ta ipe-rt. Write deai-

ing with the cashier the tauxera, coaveniently
near but invisible, is broug ta be-ar upon
the cuetomer, who, u l:tvimng tihe bank,
leave a proof of his iienstit>' ft-ast-lirn,

d- i- -i thereof
An od rmutation at Yale ii that a student tw ousian u>' aust'itg UUlJCt.lou -''-

shall lift his ht mat a distance of ten roda COUGRS and COLUs that ave se frequently
from te president, cight from a profeseor and neglect, and which so often irovu the sed sown
fiee traina tt-or . fora harvest of coevxniptioii, should have imme-

Mr. George Tolen. Druggist, Gravenhurst diate and thoroug h treatment. A tasOpounful Of
Ont., wrLes : '" My csitome-rs mwI havé ue ROBINSN'S pHOSPOIZED EM UI0
Northrop and Lyiuan's Vegetabie Discovery SION taken when the cougi is trublesoeme i
and Dyapeptic Oure- sy that it has donc thea relieve the pati nt; and, perevered in, will ef-
mora good than aytrhing th-y bave ever used." feet a curein the msnt obstinat- caseS.
it has indeed a wntderfutl influaece ipnUrityinmg
the blood and eu-ing the disea.ses of the Digest- The retail liquor liceaste in Fulton CoauntYt
ive Org.ne, the Luver, Kidneys, and ail disor- Georgi, except in Atlanta, bas bien inoreasd

dais a! the Systte. a* to $2 500-just five times as m uch as hteeto.
- lie President of a native tribunal at Ale ifore.
andri cgypt, has ben disinissed for acuept
ing bribes. Mr. . -P. Brown, Crwn Land Agent, Salnt

aIr. Parptu Boileau. OCtawva, sars: "I was Ste. Marie, wites : " Tvo or thre cf >MY
radically cured of pies, from which had been friends and m>'self :weare recomnendci to try
siferiutsag for ser two mon hs by iuse af Northrop andLyman's Emuiuon of d (uLi'er
Taiitusi ' Eclectric. Oil. I used it ianth intrnal. O i and iypopospites of Lise and Suda, lu
ly and externa-lyt takingitg in em i dases before preference te Cornound Syrup.n ilypophaoi
metls aind on retiring to be . In ccc week I phite. WVo prefer yorn Eua n, anti thiL

ts cia-rd, ndi h hadt no trublhe site. I be. I btter for ie system t-hast e syrup, &c. ,
lie'd it savedinylife." *.* -

There awereforty-two cases of choiera and - You need not congh ail niglit and disturb
twenty-ne deaths reported oU »onday inr your friads : tthereis no occjion for you run.
Paleraio. n. 1 îimîg the risk ufhavingiilimrttiatmmao of Lhelu 1ng.8

JohnRa ys., Oredit I.O., says " Hie shou. or cnumption,,vhhile you caan get Bick 's iAuti

dewa u lame fr nit mninlhsthat he coud Conumptive yrup. >Thia end Aie eur
not raiise i haund to his heud, but by tlie use augh. colda, ininmation of the lungs ane

of Dr. Tnas' lElectricIl the pin:dmp- înthrat and-chest troubles. fILpromotes a fre

rOs disappdare, ai althOugh three months and tasy eipctoration whictrct-u ttey id
has elaipsed, h bus net liad an attack of ltlieves the throat" and luîngs from iitcid
since," - - phlegm. "-

-BORE THiROAT.
To cure is ait ociJnîrnrg trouble-ul

liagyard's Yellow Ot iaernaly an exter.
nally. Yellnw OiÙ aures Croup, Abthuna
Pain in the Side, Rheumaiamrn, Nturatlgi
Ear Ache, Deaines ant , l sire a: painf
complaints.

Nî,riah coii* st we. k e 'LrM Othneiî
G'.eer Toan Citeki f"r tt- furt y Ntventh

w-asecunve time. - e ' eighîy sau
oad.

U]SrEs AlPTER EIsG ie of weg
tn i ttamnict uêê ~nîn ngawing

burnatg sene.atian, r-, ,~I.'i,5 ai
ernctatiojîs 'ofood,. rafîsbi i;Lî, etC.
[ndiate, Dyspepia, WIùeb . h
Bitters, takenin, timi, uL ee un
~ure:

Some one hal overhanled ast ," novehétrid und that of the ine 372 were
blondes and only 100 bruneuî

Prof. Low's Magic Su phu •a» i
bitrhiçrecommended uo ?d alhumor
and s1cn diiseases,

A Jalifornia farmer han jns sisihi 5ped g 6,jo
.pond' of mustard seed ta Now York. £hi
l the largest shipment ever menîe.

Preeman's Worm Powdera are
agreeable totake, and expe arekinde
of worm. from chi.dren or adulte

Tne congregation of codish at the Lofa.
den Isads, Norway, ie statl ito lie a mar.
velous aight t seo. Billions aasrble te-
gether and form a mountaiuann, shuai one
uondred and twenty to u hu snucdr toan

eghty feet bigb. Triosesiuiis two
r ntih, and ong aproptioatuiay 7,1kG hats
oring in 2,000,000 codti:ih.

NEitVOUS DEII iAT 1) 1 EN.

Yiu are allowed ifree tria! J t'iifirty f
tht useof Dr. Dy e' h it

wit hElrectritsMeteor p

wpvdy relief aind trnt
tbI oy, iss.s if VT't: ti ai!

kIîîdrîd trou blet m is ., . f or I

rrats'-d pamphlet, i bl ..f,1!
naie: ft ny s-ddmr
saJali, ,Miclh.

,

:

"



TUE IRISE BRIGADE.

UB E-OP TUS MN WHO WILL

SUARD uaßA:DS INTEIMT IN PAR-

LiAiNT

fr. Parellje I "mast r of the situation" in

1 reland ,t the teast. The county conven

jnca0 lled together to select parlamentary
astes but confira t he elertions

Chi b he has already made. Evey.

¡hagb peace, harmony and enthîîiisai.

I Irish leader I a exceolent judge of

u and hie p-eple seem tu bave iimpit'iL

h and coitieute in bim. More than half!

of the candi<ates already selected bue eneverr

benn Parliament betore, but tht-y are not

s, to public lofe. A large percentage fl

te enj y-d the ho:italty tf Kiîrmon-

bltt r iting NMr. Forster's ruile inIre

b O hi 0 nrhpv:ecommended themselvesBto

public Cui f letnc by the fact that they have

1 çfered insnme Way socially or politi-
for their<opinions. Garrett Byrue,

,bMbhateeusaelected to suceod Mr. Mo.
Cob](%% hu rtte t the Whigs ant le Uow a

cadidate for an Engliah constituency) la a

althV Liverproo'l maerchant. fie o f nnistivet.

1 Wckilow Ho was electod for Wexford

ft>yin 1880 d cted with the Parnellites,

bt reigned in 18 8 3 and went abroad for bis

%sth, whien, i- kppears. bas ban restored.

fia je a safe but not a trilliant mat

Dr. E&vin Jz.ei O'D-herty. wbo hae bas en

salected tr Mîath istead of ex-Lud Mavor1

eaghr, o DuiaiS a man witk a history.J
lie ail metriial studnt n Dublin i 1848.i
Aler tbe baniabment of Mitcbell he s.
Atbibed a paper caled the Irish Tibaae,1
ptlie trouble and was ment to Van Daumen's

lad mnder a seven yer'a' sentence. At te.
cprstion of his term b.oaettled in Quotas.

tand, wheru ha acquired vealth and fame.

g. sa for avaral years~a member of the

f aenuLsnd LegiLulature, and returned to

lela»d etnly a few month ago.

gr, Paruei bas made a alean sweep in
i. Nuot one of the old county or borough

,.mberl.ha bean rmeominsted. Mr. S-taw,

Ma former rival, was politicilly, aociayy and
bnially ruinad by hib failure of the Miun.

aer iak, cf wblu he ws preaident lThe

fther memibers, except O'Brien, of United

kiem are cf the fo!il claus, and werei o'.,

,nmdtred. oWien 31di contest au Ulter
ogiutiey. Under the new rediatributioi

seheur C k le: cit to seeu membera.

b.even Pêueflites are t
JIr. l3 unrer, - well known physician of

bork City, coimmended bllnself to the popular
erte irticPNtion in the National de-mi>n-

ireation lu Co k fin the occasion of the visit 'of

the Frince et Wiles. For this ha wa tex-

plled froni the County Club, an organiza*

don mostly of landlorde, the Cork Y.eht

club, and other aristocratic associations. H ie

fimily are nearly il Tories. A brother isa

pby·ician of nue o! tt Cunrarders, and au iii.

tereati-Parneite. W J. Lancisamerch.nt.
*IGC.kG .'s. o herman,anudan authar. fi.

buahectrn' -vein\ -ttisetil pittile uise le o ai.
ized the Clrk ExîrositiOn two years ago, on,1
mide a MT tt s.uceie, iim n pitu of many ciai
cuHtier. itr as a wari persormal friend It

ather C man, #f this c ty. Lace is an ex-
supeet. Dr. Joepb E Kenny ise a Duilu.

p)eibui4n. fle was in Kilmainhanimwith [,r

sali. 1 Warr be wAuho nanaged Patrick E lij't
sape fram te LIish police, fie i compara.
dirly a yuuig man aud bas a largi praIrce .
ud was mtdt physiian for Maynouth Crlleeî

through' the exertions of Archbishop Cru e.
, C. FI)asn is a builder ands oi Alermu.

of CorW Cty. U" la net brilliant, buti -
borouhiguinig, reliable ans eal r . Jraine

4Itouly is a mrichr a, and ftamer uf î
Ho is a ex-suerpec. dr H-oopr je ete
ditur lit Lite G. k D /YVe rald borh'>uli<h

oung ma., ha 't' n i tf e tuost bou.lîri t

journate ai Itresdis asin Ald- rlina ut
Cork Ci'., sdi iras .nkuen a very icn.ene part

in puie aiftre for foui or five earS lbi l
an abl rpeker. Eimuaind L mniv. wmiro itas

been cuo-en lor oe <f tht CO.k divîsi- ,
wiu Qe of trhe-f uaîheru tr:\.rt- rrd

City in the l a t varliamrint. Weiti,
tIh reresei rtatiou of the city w
reedu-u o fr one membher Mr Leamy had to
look cotli r--re for a seait. As hie trd b en a
eui lia. maîber l'aeiL i se ut l birm aie i-

Qrk. MI Leaty is a bearrister in yp M

practice. Ho 1u an ex-+uapect One ut the
members for Logrord, Thomas Qîrann, whlo

wvaIai'eued Emurîrgtun, the Augio Papal gui

betwrer'.;, ie a. L' uion imber rnerchant tf

gre alrh. lie is a native of Lrrngfotril,
ira, cirnnuuisA eurueh, he is said to be a Free-
SiikaHer Queer successor for the pnrus br-

rigt.on
Twu new men have been selected for Dblie,

CuAnty. J J Cihr cy ia an M A of te'
fauen's Umaversity, atuise now aditor et th'

uhliu ation auri actas ia Irish correapîuaa
a 1,r trie Btoern fHserdd and other Aienr
eu neepispers. He as a native ot Galew>
Sir Thoias Grattara Esmonde is the maternal
grandasn e Hcery Grattan, the Irish orat ai
Hie Patertat grandfacther waa D.. Jnoma
aurrile ,,wbo was "lhanuuged, dratwn nui
quarfered "in Dublin for participation u ntb
arbehion of 1798 The young mn-i-hei. lblut

tWny-thre-iras good bluood in him. fie î-

luite wedciy. L.rrgeecates uaive' deatena n
ta him ftromr botnranches o! his fiemily. H-e
was educîkted rit Cairow College rancd Dubhu
Univereiry. 11e enterced purlic, life uder
thre auspices af his old collage Prufesaur, J).
Envnuaqb, oft Kîldiara.

Jaspi Dutgiax Pyne, a nowr man, whoe bas,
beenu ai-Iec d lior Waterford County, fs a far.-

lur. lie la a tentant of tha Druke o! Dvcon.-
Lire, t use soan the Marquis ot ixLrrcgtonr,
he a eI varuunly uppose rPriaraer. it.

Willi..at Airahrm hri brs bren selectoc
for Litneriek Crcy je wa new man, Heais an
ex-susp«:t Hi e isa partner îu a whoulescale
dry gaods hriuse. Eie je a Scotchn-an by birdh,

has~ biera frttjuently honured hy hie fellaw
towrsuteo, antd is now chaeirianu cf the Lrime
riekbetard rtf Orradius

Tat ai \enmbera vhe have en rcrem
0lte rec: . J. Curhett, ÇVikow ; A .hu

onnuoir and Richrard Lalor, Queen'a County;,
Ewarrd Shiel, Meath ; Mr. Parneil and M r'
Uray, Crik City ; Richard Powrer, Wsater-
frd City; :> P. Prower, Waterford Ounty ;
.L A Surliva and Timothy Haerrington,

lVestmeeth ; Justin MlcCarthy, Longlord.
o cornvention ha yet beau, held la an
Ulie insiauny. M r. Parneli evidenc]>

B purpose i deferriug the eeccleonicf
CaMidates for the northern province. Be
'rbably vanta to inpress the Ulster farmers

ai the spirit of toleratioi and liberalicy
Cvtiriccd by thu Cathelica ef Munster, tala
hava au far selected candidates without

aegard to religion, Thus, two of the Cork
Cnunty canddates, Tanner and Houper, are
EPinopaliaus, se is Parnell himself, who isa 

rtididate in Cork city. Pyne, one of the
Wraterfr candidates, is a prominent Metho
iat. brahm, of Limerick, is a Presbyter

lau. others of the new candidates are non.'
Cathoîla

The ßret Ulster conventin will be hbeld at
Eniskiîleu, in Fermanagh. One candidate,
Jereniah Jordan, a local Preabyterian attor.

0Y, ai sure te be nominated for ane of the
couuty seate.

Te break up olds, fvers and Inflam'matory
itteke, use v, Vrierce's Compound Extract
Df Smfrt Wedd or Water Pepper. It ii,
diihmorntin or sweating and s etrontoly anodyne
411 lOative 50 cents, By druggista.

THE TRUI WITNESS AND CATHOLI7FCHRONIOLE.

BRITISH - POLITICS.

CHAMBEELAIN AtD I'TE iBaINOGAU
WULtKINUMN--lLgS ON COLONIAL

PEDAlRATIOU.

LosDox, Out. 20 -Sir Charles Dilke.,
speakiug in London this evering, taid that
% tile the Lierala f.ored unity betwaen the
coluniaesand the mother country, they did not
agree with the principleof federation, which,

im1 their opinion, would be unworkable. Tney
hrelieved thnt a separate aruy for tue colonas
would be botter than the present syatem.
The apeaker dwelt upon th" importance of
incrsîuîig liatih influence in Buran, wiit
ch-- vit-w . aecuriug there a ield for future
rade. He apuke of the great beuefits to trad,

r be derivedtrom a goud underetaânding with
Cina, and aaid that a alliance with Cuim
Wsa worth alliance wi.h a aten crontriea-

lite Turkey. It was net inteuaed, he said,
: hat a f re educational system ahuuld iuter-
fere with voluntary suhools. fie advocated
a espnate 4ty fer India in order to avril"
lossié b1y riekues, aud a greater eepeudence
upernr vutaateueis in tiue vf w&ar.

BIRMISGOAM WORKiENGMEN ANi OUÂUERILAiY
tinaraNouAM, Oct. 20 -- Seven hundred

unemployed aurk men te day marched to the
reaidence of Mr. Cnamiherlain. The chief of
P"lice, hearinù of their intention, and fearing
violence, sent a large ftrce of police by a
shorter route, and wbey, the processioaiast
arrived at Mr. Cham erlnf's house, they
foîund it surrounded by policemen After
consultation, . deputation of three of the un-
employed men were admitted to see lir
Chamaierlain. They dotailed their grievances,

and flatly accued Mr. Chamberlain&
making a row with tihe weaithir classes to

alanae sympathy fira thesuerinig poor for
al litl grdmm r
rsonerlpo a d t gun ena, iCamuhrain rfujsed tattend a meeting at

the tuon halt tu aid of the distress fund, and
the men thon returnd t otheir place cf meet
ing bowlig againat Mm. Chamerlain.

A NEwslrl olistui.

Loxaca, Oct. 20.-rhe Standard says:
"Abough rfortune plaume Mr. Chamberta,

and Luir dKaudolpi Churchili on uopposing
FIatforis, tbey have mare in ummon thai

.iny other two publie menIt lapossible to
name.

MdORLEr AND 1fi11 OiLONIi<S.

Los»s, O2t. 20 -. \r. Samael Mîrer
spe.k. a t'-dmiu lat eveuiug, adv'c.etd
,lb wii tth-- .aaies tu du-vLot p thaemselver,
il 'their own &y4 s the best May fur thu ilu
attain prouperity.

->T-T Ani EMaoEATrION.

L ia'. U- 20.-l d 1 -îeery, in a
sp-tcr d Sr ti-ii d i e-ning 'aid nhat, i

country ru-t lit' ya pard tofaacetheqiu-i
tion of stte emigrationsaantidote to (e.

j ; rera'ion in trade.

Lv.ius, ct. 20 -Lord Churuhill ad-.
'r.seei a mneîrtag et Nafolk la..r.tveUitig

-id1 'he curî-inuei bowis ut acuimpact buta>
j IticAh Tic speech was a prosy one

il dropapehi bis cl<i tactis und pusedr as o
' ry ut ahe c'id bachool. Hla tagred witt.

ad rue a Biagt lia fvrig a
:.11U coure In tah edcucatiun dirs-

yante, lie propused thai everyb%
ir.y ont penny weekly lor puarel>

I 'ienteary education and that the goveri.-
,r, f nC'ecs . its gur.rîts in oi-r ' -

thé deiciencies. ie denounced Chatuber-
fi i's J ud pît op'ase. Cuiriiau air ut, e <-- ta. .

rh-fii cucs et Bnir ainam, vlilenD>
't Jrehil, s whîe brîht p .rticular

* ,i, lae st.rd, tar noie eclipsati by dia
r y tad af bis ra.ster. dî.thbut ,.

i, d Itrnolulph's vaunted brilliancy was
%garu rnuroaly creae tlcucuat auu-

-nai-d. Chamberlain. ain a terrifie out
ura of OfhaUitm, cnciuded with a tl-.

'r ex.ude. iitberttesaud caotlne in di -
toie ey. He îredîictei rie.a u thje caoniaa

'f.;,ii. itm b teaL oi id have the urg1
-it j -r'y f1r h if a century. liesaid be

id Lia beirg abused. Nu other politiciôa

>lite- D .vitt, speakinçr atolasgow, nale
Sbiter aria' k upin the Tories. He tearel,
tiiM-\er, that Irrahmen would vote agaînt
îi' Lil(ri-a ira oui-der to secure ptwer, H-

o:ge union of the church with the Radicala ;
nes pjries-d Gladstone'a past ervices4 and said

t atipedl irie ex Preirer would live te eture
natiounal indeperi'-eeu for lreland.

HAGYARDS lPECi OR L BALSAM

Cure- T'h'ort, Bronchial and Lunrg Diseae
that 1,ati to Cunsurnptiin ; -reaka up Cough-

.id olds; cures Hoarseness and So-
iaroat, iby tiosenuing the cough, allayirag irri
atien and removing ie cause of diatrsa,.. -

C'îdfish are swarming in Shasta River.
iaornia, where they wure never knruwz

.efore. They bear a remarkable reaemblancî
to suna.

NATIONAL PILLS are a mild purga
tive, -actîci2 on the stonaoh, , ivot
'"d Biwels, removing a.1 obstiec-
tiufns. ________

fThe swiftest l'rage river sin tire wurld, e c
-rrieg iro a travelln cerrersde cen of tr

,tl' ii itn n ol. uliradecncf
12,000 fret nu 180 mniles, an averrage of abu'
-rxty sevten pur mîile.

B3ILIOUSNESS,.
Whecn the hveir dloes not, act promeptly the

hale accuamulatesa ta excue ia che bloodt. cati'
f agr yelloIw eyea, saicow skin, aBi stomacla
irrhoe-, etc., ari tire suflerer ia tcretn

BIliacu. £iurdock Biood Biattera regulates a
Liv. r, Sr-romech, Buiwels andi Bloodai, curinu.
Llriousnces.••

The Paris Vaudeville Theatra bras justr
'edeptedi a very claver iavention, by means out

whbich cach seat can he at onrce fuldaed p
into thei thickkîess of thrce inches, r'est for
che arma -cud ail ; likewise a bat strind andi a
cana stand.

CONSTIPATION. .
This cr11 habit neglected, bringa a mu i

tude a! maiîeneas, amat ta the source ut mc

linass. Buerdocki Bleood Bittera cures Consti
pation by toniing andi regulating the Bowela tu
a natural1 action...

palpitation of the heart, nervousnesa,
tremblinga, nervous headache, cold hands and
feet, pain in the batck, and other torme ot
weakness are relieved by Carter's Iron Pilla,
,ma te speciaily for the blood, nerves ana

complexion.

Mis. Ta.ry Thompr'ofof Toronto,
va * sffiletd wirb 'lape orin, B8eet

of' whioh was removed by one bottle
of Dr. Low's Worm >yrup.

-The prpeaTtycf France, stored in thr
Garde-Meuble, ti Paria, is said ta have e
value t '0,000,000 francs. It - oenaists
chiefly, of turniture, glass and china, and
centaine s;mong other pleces of historicai
nterest the bed and writlng desk of Louis

XVi.

À NEW BATCH OF Q.C. j A I<EW KING ON TBEl TURONE.
WEO"THE Malaria," as a "popular ailmenta "au

WHO TH EY ARE AND WfERE tflRT B3 given place te a new potentate.
LONG. ,If youbave Rheumatism nowthe medical

The following barristers-at-law have betn - wseacre exclaiu-1i irie Acid 1"
created Queeèn's Concnel, and wilt be gazetted It yOU he ,(requent headaches, they sagely
in the net lune of the (anada Gazette:- remark-'- Ure Acid 2  t.
Ephraim Jnesgrk, of LAaiiun, Out ; James -I yen have sofcenlrof et tI rain, they ln
Henry Morris, Toronto; eaiward Martin, mithat It is.- Urie Ati 1'
H.milton; Charles Richard A kmnson, Chat. If Suiscieu orN uralgiamakelifemiserable,

ham; Alex. Brooks, Harilton; IMn Douglans, t la-" eri A id !"
Chatham; Wmn Nclaeolas Millar, Toronto; If lyur cii. breaks eout l Bails and Pimp-
James Fox Smith, Toronto ; Jaues Peter les, it i <alUric Aid 2"
Woods, striatford; John Wealey Bkynuar, If ,you hve Abecessesuand piler, "lUrne
Brampton; Hugh Maclabuon, Torounto;John Acid has set your blood on fire.
Iddingîou, Straford ; Wn. Laidlaw, Toronto; If yen have duli, languid fe eings. hackache'
Win. Albert Iteeve, Torouo; Hugh Meo. kidne or bladder trouble, goit, grave], pour
keuzie Wilson, Bratford ; Rouit. Cassel, tlood, are ill at ease, threatened with pr-

Ocsaa; James firrarhaw Fieer, Loindoj alyis or apiplexy, vertigo; are lbihiius, drop;
Donald Gathrie, Gulph; Henry Becher, stcal, conatipsated or dyspeptit,-'i Utr Acid"
London:;Edmund Meredith, Luindrn ; Ale- la the key t the aituation, the cause of ail

amnder Jamesa Christie, Ottawa; Aleanier yonr diffierileia .1

Dunbar, Guepra; Clin MeDougal, St. e ct eut Rr,w as Maiiam Malaria WitI

Tîomas ; Heur Il. Strathey, Barrie; James takt kindily to thiis Masujinic Uriurpcr, but
TopoGarrow, Godericha; James Holmes hu hbasevdeuti y ceint- te tay..

M na Tront ; Edward U. Smye, Uri Aci, -thi Monster, is tahe produe?
Kingston;i . TWre.o ; EIr Falconbridge, f the aecompusition --death--conaatsnily tak-

'uronto ; James M mon, Owenuud; Alfred ing place within us, ana unlss he la every
P. Punsette, Peterbuou; îhas. H. Ritcbi', day routed from thesystean, through the kid

Toronto-; Charles Ualey, Z Erinatinger, St. ney.' ay means of omie great blooi apecife

Thomas; Hon. Charlea LXi. Hamilton, Wiin- like Warner aa ecure, which Senator B K.

npeg, Man ; Nathraniel F. Hagel. do. D. Bauce aays anatched him frum its graap.
togna -thre ia mt tira Isst dout but ihat i -it

Lynch Sott, Regna, tere ruu the rangeat bunan conataiu-
___________tien I

It a net a young fellow by any meaas. It
A FEMALE STOCK POISONER. iha a long and well-known line ut ancestors.

STILt.ASQB E'LIAKB&Gy A~<it S&%I5ODUNQ »-- it a cin undoutbtedly the father cf a very great

S.4 1 S DANfL3 EIULY W' UNDEDamilyo f diseases, and though it nuy be the
fashion te scribe progey ta . that are mot

ST. Lourg, Mo., Oct. 21.-The little town
of Copiuna, 1emaba county, Kan., fiiiy
miles wes: e! St. Joseph, Mo., bas a se»a
sation the like of which bas cever been heard

of Lu that couamuaity. Near the town lives
a weIl-todo fariner by the nanine of John

Drown. He came fren Peoris, ItL, Ciu
yî ar ago with lis wife sud ltaer-.law, a
higbly accomplished young lady named Nellie
MtCarthy. After living with Mr Drovn a
year Miss MoCarthy returned to Peria, and
was suppoisaed by hera sister to be tahobing
acheool in bat viciaity. A few nighr's agi
Mr. Drown'a dog was -puisned with a trycb
ine, as were also aevral hgs, aud on the

ame night a neighbor, whoi ais passing Mr.
Drown'afarmiate,aaw whaiet aupposetilto boa

t"n ntht blonig ceatrunuing frot trbhehou toe
ho we-'dsT. le nuex u night Drown lirected

his hiredcain, unamed Yuung, to keep a barp
Itiakout for the prowlbag stock poisuoner and
captura ain vain aI ire rcas tf-otniUg bita.
Y'-ung îul iuaaielf by tne w ou pile antd hou

fafter du iik bard neh--ey cJomliiig cdautiouar
Ir'iugn thef timtber. It was the iure of a

niaun aîaru làn tcurt,veariug a rougi alouci-h
-ab. Tie ligure atiailtily în>vedt coward the

noue, watlked thrice around, peeriug tito
thu iiadowU und atenainae

4 41 YTEU£rIVE ascaniTS.
Y"unîg was anaitiu with a couihle barrelletd

'Col gun and when the Gue taure towarni
nui ie called out," fait t- antca-d ordc-d the
trowl'ler te throi up bi hiaue Ltv.-tid or t

-heyinrg the order, however, the ltt-cr started
rn rui at a break ueck pice, wmhreupona Yi.ui'g

red botahbarrels of the gurn. Tue retrating j
ugure d-ipped, m.nd a aii:b Igum oice crietr

'i, " 1 God, I'm shot '" Youn camrt-
T-le Mi t uuded persan to the honsi-,
a here, to her harror, Ma-a a Dn ita-'-
c-vertd that it was not a mant but hei
-ittr. Neillie icCarthy, wbtnm ahe suppoea
ta Ir in Illunois. The girl ha i un a ctuplute
-ur, fi nlulr attire and waA arm dith tw -
1evulvirs a dti a bottle of strychnine Sie is

îanrdeubteadly insane, forhe di otrt recoguiie
.tantboîy>' and s cOntiinully eweeajrtg cu. kia

ner sibcer. The y unîg woimau a seriiuseiy
woundued tin the right thigh, ad her recore y

'a dfubful.ll No rane knt of! her coming, an
che bath probably been in the w od fu several
data pirevius to tIrautheshuting. There is a
great ital iof nyitery c-nnetei sith the

matter aud a diatpoeition ta sup 1 ress the facts,
but they bave tleaked out.

11 MARRID 141i JAILER'S
DAUGH I -ER

URtcT(erx, Oct 21 -Ebt >oars ago Franci,
J. Meai-e, who hai jist reached bis usitjrcity.
was eenteaiied to ten years in the Stat prison
for a serieus rime. He was in delicate heaithi,
and no ne theught he w-uti live tase ve nuit
his cntence. Moreover, lie plofesed grea
contrition for hie crime, ant there was rnuch
syipîaathy expresaed when hie despairingly ex-
tlainil, "M God bave mery on my seut,"
as the sentence was pronruwed t its condut
in prison was exempiary, ana two weeks agit
he was pardoned by the Govrnor. He has

uw married a daughter of his jîiler. HiW
made lier acquaintance in prion, and aun at-
tachme t spiaug up, which ias finally resut
ed in m irriage. Friends have h elped the
rauliiu ci-urttieh a pleaesant brome in Lynn,
ai MAedle iras ubtained a good situation in a

ehtte ratrc>'r.

A BRiDE FROM THE PUOR flOUSE

EAutLd};a{ LeiWLs sTanTtTsrO ro e-Au A usIUSEKER-
FaRut AD MMItaRS A APript.

aoi-niatE, Oct. 21.-Jactb Lewi, a wel- -

tri-du iarmer of this coucty, ltrvig beer left a
sriîliiea"àsiu n-meLai, ha gren'd dilicu ->'

iw gi-sttair .ihtuîsok.--ipeu chi wotriti suit tire.
- tew day agu lie wia in Montecillo, ard a

acq iaintano e thare tuid hinîtn ie uoght be ab e
i, get ut gotdn vcuidu to tak- charg o cf hinus uct

bl ait lt the Subtvani Cîuin y Pofthouse. lie
wenr, to the PIPourhiue and tld Sur-ritendent

,es8b,-tn ici 't lis mrrai wtts, '[Ire0 Sutîîeirlr-I
rl rat tld hint hiat he coulcd not let any uf th
ira ittes Of ti tmcuie go unils Lewris couldi d k

cSrait io ayonuug thet fa-mules there wmalin
ilt witat %vi'Vattng t tu ray. Ltua-s îeitA
tilattif larecoulA tidai Srt.rttbla'

waiîrunarn in the isti ltion wir> cni'ed-h laie
iutil be vih in g t mtii'kt- her his wîfîî andL tko

her b oe waith ha. Ostborn showed Itin throigh
the house. Mrs. lary Fich, a couely bit un-
fortuinate widoi, ivwa workmrg t rh., wlashb u
in t rein dry. Aft-r watchliug her for a few

mrintt 'ris toldt Superitndent Osborrni tha
if shi was weilliîg u wIL oulda be sruited willathîe
wr. <ratman at the aslhtib. The Superin-

tnnlt spoke tu Irs. Fitch, and to i
lier what the farmiter's errand wai

-hetoped work, looked at Lewis a emment,
and then wiped utrli er hands nd arms with Iar
apron and said she mouci arry tima. Esquire
lut ivas summonedti, rindtethe aresaried e

that cuber iramatas (Jth ie iutettutiinu bu marariad
Site oitei amate Farier Lewis. The two theur

drave te M-nte illo and iad dirier. The
bidegroom bouglht his bride a aew indresq and

ttiter articles, and then the twi rettruedt is
home.

A BRILI i N. EVENT.
P.ae, Out. 21.-The soirec givenlast aven-

ing i honor of Prince Waldemar, cof Den-
marck, was a mont brilliant affair, 1,500 per
aons neing ia attendence. The preasents for
Prince Waldemar and Princeas Marie, of
Oleans, were exhibitea. Queen Victoria sent
. meadallion studded with brilzants and con -

t a laek ef Prince Albert's bair.
[Ie Duc ant Duchess de Chu.rtrea, parent.

et Pujince's Waldaear's Intendedi bride pre
autedt a splendid necklace with appandages

cf rubltes aend diiamnonda frmerly' baenging ti
Lb. Duchess ef Onleans. Othrer valuabie giftsr

hat l o imn The civil marria.ge wil!
were place t wMairie, tho witnesses being

Prine pJoinivllen sud 'Duo de Ceaies fan tIre
Princeg> Tht Prince cf Walae vil1 bea

- on1,i

directly its own, there cn be little doubt
bat if it onor gets thoroughly seated in the

buaran system, it really does introduce into
it mist oflthe ailments now, par force et

ahion, attributed te its baleful infuance.

REBCl MOTUb.s-I-AW.

A SEhSATIONAL POISONINO CASR WHICIJ
aMEYALED A STRAGE DiSLIKE TU

ILcuni, Oct. 19, 1885.--A new Impetu to
rte j'"pular f-eling againt mothersam-las
ha just been provuked by a very sensational

1îoitining case jlat conciuded at the eani
A mar nanedR iiout, a dealer il,

trt[Iflusera, iras eterguti b>'1laie
initier in law with I>isoianiug lti fi't m" al-,

wcbs- m-iede rnme oas Marie D.avid. Wrilre
iavrr;4 t . aI N'tin u1881, itaut artldlias riat

etad ai an luappieanuce and bianfer a ver
iretty gtri et tiateen nfu rtti Lue.t Q-riict
bor-ty afterward Lucle Quiota ithea divd,

' on l-r r -eathbet Lire n>eggef ilisut and
tia w ie t cak- -are of her iaugbter, aud
î,romiats wer- umie that they> wulid d(luu,
ihe praty ycuug girl encurged t hu fsilîar-
atae( .' 1R-butri, i hqsv wir anucemsl-d lier
vaxii loni. MnieRIbouttwaeaofsen ona Fbrary
24, 1 88w4,Mar.h vaaalet vomiting, snd dced un

6r-- 7td rf the next monaiti.
Short> ibefore the detht of Mne. Ribout
Ir husa.und iad promaied, ut her requ- st, o

ursciann Qarot, and this liad given her muct
gr-atiic.at-tn. Ar the funerai the accu.ed iuui

Quit laughed tu eah other and conducte"r
l oraelvesl in a way thatsihocked thoisé pre.

aent. Two or three daas after thy aun eet
thaiat they were engaged, anti on Jul 2. Js-,

They were married. Tneie facta asake-ue ti.
su-reions of M-ne. Drvid, the muther of the

Oaa &epceobtr 24 Mme. Dývid ascertained
fron a unaiamed Aubrua, abo hal been lin
the emiloyment of the accued, that dur
ing lier daughter's illness hae had bieu sent
with a preecription te a druggistb ho had ru
fusied to give the medicine

" lThe daictcr," sad the druggist, aIia
an use, or eeeha bamcuade aorme uaur;ske. I
cannuot miake it up ili 1 have written tua him "

A letæer was wri tiasuri addressed te li.
Guillaume, Noiasy le Se, but -t was returied

with the striaeent that nu tautuch douter wasia
kirowtn there.

fite dinpgi bit had kept the prescription,
wauib en prodlinctd in court. Rihut et diet

p ettitcd t iaihe kuew nothing ut Athe jr.
.initi-i prescripton. fhen lie sii that he

hurd writtenit and that his prpuse was tu
ubtain ctchiieme, a puisuaucs eurastance usied
as a iye in hi- busintes. The body of Miae
Ribon'. was disanterred, but nothiug coulad

ire diricovered by thei mtictat mein ltu
eXplein her deathr by naturel causeS Treh
paea'-iue of !aihicine, a veg-tale poison, it
would be d ilicult tu detect ten mocntha sIter
rtelth, and ail that the experts wau b hd ex-
arined the tro>y ventured tusay was ih.t the
eypr.piorrs dieclosed by the autopy and th,
chemical anai wvere constatent sith the ly-
putheais that she was poisoned by colhiîcier-,
but that th sacientific evidence was eot con
plate.

After the examination of the body a latter
witten by Rie-ab>ic is wife was inaterca'ptedh,
ru whichr rat tells her tu deny ail she knowa,
and sas that ail their letters are burnedta and
ther it ise iotpîsasite for tire authrities ever
tu fid outi- the faucts. itibout denied that het

wrot e thiS letter, but the experts decared it
tu ba i nhis haeudwriting .

After a must minute imuestigatiorn, Proif'sa
ser VuI1îi'mu an'! Dca. Bcîauurîl, lerali t,
ai O u r were uaielal to Bri er in ciaortritale,

of Arrn Bitout anuy traces of pjihon. Pro-
<eet 'rVau 1iixu -tait : -

"Th reritiius ( iame Ribout were iu a ru
mark-eic sciate cf preservation conideria
tht-yhitl heen aunlcr rrunditiaicver a yar,
Ain r tlie conpltion of th clan >alsm I gav-
the rienimirs of Mrle. Ribout to ta dog t ueat,
[he dg eagery daivuured every portione, and

rio iiacauieairlL: criept a ver> aigh rnit-
i!,rig acriitue c ui. At tIre iamnu tîraru I

smrteîr intestires eentuining tracce ot -ni
chi-iit te anather dog. TIis secoid dcg

alieit lrorcayutiftcerwardt lago.".ecom o

Maitre Deaiern.ge, wi dto .tid 1ibout,
scored a mragniic-nt succss by represe-tairg
his client as a vitim ai ihis rrothe-r in.lav's
maîligmrty. I I was thuenmther.in-law," ha

said a that firet traurped up this charge o)f
poisonirg, and ld it inot beau for the maother-
in law the prisuner would not no w bu here.'

'frais appeal t batred of mothers in law,
whicl s eems to mak ail Frenchien akin.
irad a most markedftTect on the jury. 'Iliey,
without the alighteat hesitation, returned a
verdict of acquittal, sveral et the jury actu
ally applauning Mitra Demuange lu his elo.
quent outburtagrinst mothera in-law hefore
che judge couldt' top thent. The verdict was
received' by the public with loud cheer,

GETTING INFORMATION.
DUnîtIx, Oct. 23 -The mraristrates from vari-

os parts of Ireand coniferred yesterday -ith
Sir Wi, Hart Dyke, Chie! Secretary for Ire.
land, and Lord Athboure, Lord Chancellor,
for t.he purpose 'f giving themn information in
regard to the sstae of Ireanid for the guidance
of the Cabinet ut its m-er eag.

A Sunday-schaiol achtuar was askced, aproe-
pais e! Siîlomon, who thea great Quren wasa-
that traveloed so many' miles te ree iaau. T&
scholar-.in tact, the wthole school-looked as
if s litte help 'would' -be likedi, and the
O ru-ber, therefere, saidi: "~ Thé Queaen'uname
begins with an S." "1'va got is, air," ex
ci-amadti-he deli±hted schorlar. " Well, whoe
Vas itV a""It was the Quten of Spades, 1fr." I

TRE TIIROIVE OF FRANCE.
PltEDICfl0NS OF A PnIEND OF TUE COoîtg

DE PARIS--HEAD OF TH BOUSE OF
BOURBON- DEMOCACY ASWERINGr TE
POLIO P < TUEB gEtPUILIC.

PAIs., Oct. 20.-A gentleman of high rank.
whose intaniare relations with the Comte de

Peris are well known, has expressed hiaself
folly anad unreservelv te nae with
rega-rd te the poiical Position teaken
hv c.he lad of the Orleans family AR ary
itformant assures malt that he cau igLran
te that bis rei.' hafmthfuty rtet che
vie ws and p"Iicy of the C 'mte de t is, and
as they are therefore of e-ry grerat inrterest .4t
tie preseti muent-t, I cable l-um at :eigi
I mut, however, premrîi-e latthe pra ni'
.ous as to the Ir.ablile. iurn of events .mr-
made, cf courue, with a decidrt x parte bias
anl by nuimeans ahow the u eneral current cf
ipiion hera.

The opportunist party, ultiougb anore rnod-
ertap than the radi-il, rppari niartu

cately, ouly te tuuun ulia. ' r- ii fîort île
support of the lai ter. al Jules F-ry, in hi-
Lyons speech, dedueal hii,el as a "gui-
ernment radical," and anvited the radi

-si te jain hin as his "vanguard." M
Peul Bert, another distingushed oppur
tunist leader, alse sid in at article in
the Rtjrrblique Frtçani , whici his gone
the rourd tof thu pres, that atl the op
portunista requtred to regan th-ir inst grnuirl
e as te " donner aa coup de barre a Gauche.t"
The sarcart jiaitaa i-tl the mitoderata nei-
publican Journal ies Dflîat exactly painte
the situation M Paut U5ert lur-gets, it siaid,
that te put tie tiller te the Left is juat the

way te miake the ahip oftte turin e the
Right.

THiE KNCUI DMOCaACT.

The following i a literai translation et my
informant's remarks :-

"a France offered on Octt ber 4 a grand speo-
tate. The true French dmoucracy anans-rti,
as it ought, the polico .the Republia. The
French nation declared that it no longer de.
sired the saguinary and coatly policy of
-nloial adventures. religionus persecution and
finauncial delicit. The conservatives, it is true,
owe treir surcesu above ail te :heir union and
diacipline. but who directed, advisedanîdeî'veai
ordered this cunduct i It was the chief if
th hbouse of Biouabon, Monsieur le Come de-
Paris. Unioved by articles in the prae a'r

"y the advicueof devoted. bout injioIlus,
friends, who conra'lledtl hrimtu toi puanîsi a.
manifesto, ihe Prince, with rare sgaieitv,
fett that the union of aIll he ciniservaatn
clone rendered suceras svitaare.

l'The nanifesto îwuld hreve recur.il hi.
'-xile with nao oprofia ta athe royLlist, etau e
'hie Olekenisa group mwin <fh havea . aio til
itielf ta a criticin ithat t >'igii.irtrii r

e îucd not hin vr h-eitate te mk. Tn
ue -dsrcte Bonaartist group is ton )numron'r
in Fiance te lie lft unc'înstlered. l wiou.'
iarve been dia.a'tied ti iiei tînte righit Ko1.
prouclaimed H oionir 'ia paia- -
ire th- formter Orleanit-s f i1847,
e ho rallied] tri N -p -ieon t11f whnc-ia
rtgresenîted for thes- the- c-usiei 1f ordler, li

cirey. c dIrae tire limest suppor.rts rît thae i hrio-'
,f Philip t'e Siveith as oon as he oî

,lence his reiu l tI-woul.a hava lieen liigil
unwise te hu' off-.-iioled thia party at the pr,

sent time. The C-mie die( e urie felt that th-
union of all the conservative fores was inflira
lienuable ta prnvent universal auuiniite froin
ring dupeci by the classeil republicanu polit

cas.a.
.ratNCiNAi-nistN.

Prince Naa>slton was aiiile enroug l trb'
lieve that a letter signeal "a Nupoleon" wiul
sow division -mong the' Cnservativ.-s. Lihn
versal aufftragi-gave itsanewertolin aceNapo )
lein, anti hie araherenate can he-u-forth lh cioi
urdered a quantity no tru la'- ceorunted Pirae
l'aemart-k', epîgrai of 1871 upn Nerln
cetmains true tu day-" lie lia iuriel bis
rncle." eI would be a mistaike to think th
the poliey pursuet-1 by the Crnite de Pl'ras ihia
inordinately iicreasei the group of onapart
ista la the Ctilaer. fi is fnot pissibe ti
give exact figurea ntil after the result Icfita
,reconi balla, t i d-initely kiown, but it n-
safe t say that out of the t wo hundr-l Co
-e vatives-- o usea' r'-und nunbrers-- ut tif>y
five are Bonapartists.

fa.it je" alt-rtu lae conaervative succesas
axtreme .o1 uver Fiane. Fran-e Ias forua
ierself again. Shte has found ren worthy t
ri-present hmer and to prepare for the dur>
e heu, hraîving abandonedtt ail delusions aiout

t.he R-pubic, aher wai11 eta-laina as hir s ' liài
chie grande a of Louis Priliappe. 'be moral
to be drawn froma the situation is that it me
both wise and patrirtic to briug about the
union of the conservatives and te Win a
vaîtory in a legal marnner.

i ni au in aatiin le uarare you with abso
lute certainty that the rhier of the ilou e ai
Ucurbon, fer fromra allouiig himself toe stlu

% nued by the suctess of h irieails te givea u
tai wie and pr udeut poliey, ill enleavor ta
nîîîderate their zeal and te make therai uuadea-
stand thtat the two hundred or two huuiirei-
ani twenty conservative Deputiese nli unak'
il their mision tor sere their country and toi
open their raaks te ual without a thought oi

lie pasti, in order to far un tainrhicwa a
national pariy ievoLed te order, peeace au..
finincial e-cononimy.

If the- Prircea is listenel te, as ha onubtientr
watt be t if thais aipîsing eaanîervaetive mai -

ority re-mans ira thet Chiambaer on coinservatir i
imrtead e! dy>cnsti grouîînds ; cf ut puts a-

end
1 ta eŽxt-dlitioî.e ;i it arrs-.ta thre ''mow-it'

<lt-Sit ; i it ramois sysatrriei obsrrau-tuet.
rein recnrtninations and a pamrtiiairnean-

a:lb; r iir eord, utlrsraltl air uj
Ipuiein of pracicedi mren reatwîrg icniart
and ii weH tah t-akl cf repairiniag tIre auffairs
tire conuntry-inr tuai crase t frire f'îur ser.t-
are paseda claie oppaonion lairi lrt raturn to the
Chamrber ne longer 200 Itut 'l00 strrng.

Lttitîl tht-n bc dItar tat lthe Comte r
P->aris ceused hie cun:r>' ta bc s-t.ve il i i
fri-nds bcere thrikinîg of c r îaîbhshmrg tIti
rmontari:hy. A gra.nd raryt.l raunmrent wm f
blrek foarth, andt tira moachycl> buIlt on sut-t
a foiundtioneî andi cairriedi lu> a gmrat, htouesit
cai-c rî-string stream, wnill ha as natioual as itr
wiil be durabli''

lUR. STEAID ON TRIA L.

LeNDoN, Oct. 23 -Tre trial if Mi-. Stead armd
edicor ol tire P>au MaU Gaa-rte, Mr. Jarretî,
B4-rall Biroth of ther Stalvation Armey, Mrs
Ct'îmbe, -amupecon Jneqrues tend Liouire Moury',
defendanatt irn the Ehiza Armetronrg .bdunctin
caria, bagan to-day belote Justice Lottes at th-
CentraIl i cr-a inua1 oritiat. '-le --courtramneak
aronded. Mnyu repreretatives othe nialva.

tion Army were pres nt. A large crovd hai ti
assemblen in front of the building previous tri
the opening of the court, but a heavy rain set
in and they aa tered to places of
ahflter. The prisonfrapleaded "not guil y "
Sir Richard Webet r, attornrey-general, o ene-'
the case fuinthe Crown. HiS addess covered
tIie samegrounda n that oft Ar. PIland at the
magisterial exatuination. Jus.tice Lîpes haled
that no niotives, no matter how worr.by their

unjet, maCro t eurtIicttri tai justifyt he takig ! ao
chlnd wi;lrciut ber paîrenuts' consent. Anti if cthe
enasent had been btintd in a f rau iuent man-
nor it waB no .conent in the eyes of th law.

Laiza Arnarsttg tcLtifad freily and cearly.
The triait il w ia t;a we-ek.

It le gèùèralît balieved in Rome that the
Archuishop of baliimore will shortly be made
a cardinaJ

WHAT 18 TRIS DISEASE TUAT 1l
OOMI00u UP ONU M

Like a thief 4t ighÎS-et steals in p on us udd.
varea. Many pesma ye plinsa'u tire Chataud atias, andti snatiliraeainutie. tii. 'lie>'

feal das and teeya>' yath aahbais a dbad tante,
.specialy in themrning A sort af .ieky iliaecollecte aboul the teth. The alppetite La pour
There is a feeling likue a heauvy l'ai.d on the
toamach.; au îies a faint rall-goneue aation

ast the pit of the t gàtnah which f.si( di-ex nit
Seatisfy The eyes are iunient, the h:ilra nd feet

s c-ieolk and feel claut'uy. Mtaer . àwile aC: 'uigisets ir at firet dry, aut afti-r a feuw ru authaut isacceiudrad ut ugruieti iaClbluae'd "rltttm-
t inai. h'elia afticte qtmi taîî,î (a-1 ia-ail tie wblI,
andl lec- aa nuteei toafardiv aestAer
nl time re tacons n'rvuaus, irritalilue gloomy,
aud haevil foreboding. Thera ie a giddins,

a bort of whirlimr sensation in the bewi when
riirag up eutilenrly. Th ume howel% bec'ime coe-
cime ; the skmi dry and hot at tims : the bloid

liet--sanes thick and stagnat ; te whites of the
eyes beconmi tinged with elow, the nrine ia

camu> ' ard i gh-eloure, leîmastiing a -elilment
after s mttig. Titere i is fre ently a apittiauap) tai the ftod4isiriirtiiîtranitîr e"'air ttt, 29r

muiiccLtic-eia wil a eîmreecislainte' t clais ire
tquently attended iith alpitation fi the laart

the Vision b'ecomes i imtairedu wr'ith ,ntas bwfiore
the eyes ; there is a feeling of greal omsrtratier
and weakunese. All utf thes,- syimpata.ue ait tu

ti prsent. Iatisthought that narly onu-thirdft canr aaeitturl.uionmahais Ibis diaitu-, ii-.ias%)aIl"-,-, es
"arieri ferra. k liasbetu fianîrd clnt.icas

aRen have iictaken the nature of tlaiia-.se
Son have tree it fir alie-rciiplainrt, theraa
or kidney diseiiase, etc., etc., but nrime of the
varritts kinds of treatment haie bn atuuended
w:th succesa, because the renedy shukilt ha such
as te act bannunioualy upon each one of these

Jrenan, and uipLao the stomact as Wel ; fror in
Dyspepsia (fer this is really what the dieaeis)aIl et thesuergane part-o ofthia disete uand

require a renedy that mill act upon al at the
same time. Sigel's Curtive Syrup acte like a
charm i ibis rcla t of coiplaiutîs, gaving saaot

imuridate r"ief. The foltlowiag letters frum
chemnints of standig in the couinirnuity whuS

the> live show l iwhat estimation the article as

John Archer, ilarthill, near Sheffielti -I an
clntidentlyrecommnendit tail tilloîuay beasflering frem liver or tonaucht coiaîmint , îaving
athe testimny of ny crstamunrm, whoi have derivcd
pgaa brneii fa-omn thei Syrnurand Prlue. Tlhe tsi-s
ar necreaing vwtnderfully.

'.. A. Webb, 141, York Ktreet, Tla-st r-
bava- asoldn a.largi quantity, a»ul the 1ti lave

tci-iritiedsl t'e its baing what. you ir ,ei -iti lu

.). S. Miec" fe , lrghga-, a-iI - tlaahe
aiin'ayus grait îîlî'-:14itrr ruitl, i:iai-a-ig the
jCuarI e-S3yruiilt, far im t la- i'lra ur e: cli6
.) vlicl Iliit not rel-ied tir cre-I auni I h ave
sold uIarny grosses.

NIbIht. i;. I aîn l, 27, liit tr' \' A u r a -
lavte riw;t ys itakenri a gri t. tutrrt in y--r i .
tait" amnt I ira'. ariainnuaaîIi-i tlrî-î tu i htave-

Uii 1un liWon a*sn el fA1e tiu lria-rî'm Lttaaaaii au- f-e jf i-'
Trhomna, i hain \\ ... t -muatl : I 7jlad
titat the traIe steaily iri-u- I - i re.uf
ypur mecw than i'y oti-r Liai.

N. -u.'raI, Chinm, Sal e:t-AIlutwa u,y t arp eai reiiaannwnd' it

pubbejaé,sten prcat .. igr.11,. n.

gei : It ta' rdhi.i 're atomy-ht y'Puj triî't 'l, i rnicît Kt ilcc mi-a r, -a't

Il'dbt. ILain', NIrliehani :- I t-Ui w'-ll rc- -c
in arailthe-Curtji- yrufrOrnra htrng paved
itr eicacy fiIr i Iir tii rav-f.

bi'ik iimr,-tArîanm î-farihm,.-; r, 23, 1882
I li S'.hatyari sontV t. Ia ttt-r r'Cam

maZm .l'th.; .- lra .' yrup, in'. n--.ry
ial t ra ia imi rig ttiiau i..ny t tie

-ry titifatory resuti f tir,- ta-a ''y-,l and
l'll. NIi-t lti itIrr'ij (,- lié' '..IL Iln'. lire,

but . ir .\ a t ln ira d ia e 1 t et ier
-sit--ce u i1 iai'in ail îî Iai M I ti ;i r . gc--tt de
lialit La .- ,mii i arst -l aî'to Iina tiir ic> Laua i'tle etr . whIiai lc udrii ns liti il g'aas41V
.hjieiy tns of livercmlit m nra

lt-blity
A certain minite'r in nusy ne'ighlais id iys ai

ts tii oily thiig whiea lataI-on-i, ti'' d
restitra hrim ti his ienlo inîal c îlhttin . i îalth
afrr l'ir unrab. ti prt h' for aa i lrab
leiigtu of tiuna. I couetld aientionai .-e' ta rolet
iaua>' ritlai'rot-iselirt - jarreitt-yililii 'ttuI,v. A.iL
-s-i iité,af ua is', teli t. k t - uan thr tM' étera

ti- -r n l'i ari- th i o i pl ds rt h' 1'-t- ti

coilait. Ail nther ll ciI au &à a renatirn
wI caI i-s au->'ry aiiinnIug.n 3otSii.'- S--a t- ail.s

'la tt -mvtîà a bmatt'ir.-e I i.,- f- awh
pleasur cnira tni litg agin tU oi-iering

ueiitrty itr Sg-i n he ta -t e
tr a a this lettr is oany -'r'r yOn

'tan .il l Your vtrul
(Signed) William HS. tileChnist,

A J. White, Eij.
15tha Aurguat, IM&.

Dear Sir.-I write tutell y-u th'. Nir. lil-nry
Ilihier, of YatLbury, Valts, ifair-cs imi"i.stha hAe

iutered fran. a severe funna f imbetlin for
piwaird sel fsrear-ais, airst to,krisaiti l ectr's

'leiie i ut th sliglti-st tenti , aui de-
lrrs îother S-igels asyrlup lahit-lc la- pt trom

mie has savedi bue4lif'.
Venir- tmul>',

igia-) N. Web
Mir, white. Lîtthanirm Casie.

A. J. Vhite, (Liinited) 67 St. Jni Street,
\olitreal

.i r by al l druggirt at ail by a . J lhite
irntedj), ti St.m' s i-'' cv.

FROM OlAIVA.
O'a0w . O t i-The a-nwnt f! gouda

ou'î a r csurnjtmtion aîrmî iaut> pl cîurng
i paiIte sm ei as fulionu a
rautiabra goodis.....--- .-..-... O 6 3 02
.ira ruîandurron-----------7 013

'rit girtîs------------- .- 2 005 öS4

Total--------------- 3154,209

Mtoj-î' wIi la iriuae-c t of cXli e tcr the
rothl o! Sp~teraber a--

a putur- rod cts....... ar'a? c s at'r
i'tu aieue i ."ii-------.. -.... 12-- îi $ 7ii-l7
.'ne.ia-'ouff a rti ....- .. 7< ut 7,7e51

.ifiatk m rathi m-ntin-x2rTi o ite rnm4uth:
iaue--50~r37,lt s comptrar--d---wi~t,7,363iefr,

.d e irmtefa motha-t ear.----l--- 7,75ipro

niduc tIf aa cathinrase or Stf emberîit

a yuear ures a- Produce ut chu iine, $78 450-
at. $508 010 ; agmiicultu-si j ri utrite

S'208.50. Thea decreases tare :-uaha rias
-,:r,04 ; animeals aira tireir p. -duc', $315,-

-tO4 ; maanuftactur-as, $91.322 : at-Ilaaeous,
$2 4107 ; taakinig the ar u-t-,rt-tn tin ructe the

graucaeto Canatia $38,408. Ia g~aods eut
the produce of Canaca the increas ra8225,-

006, whi h is mostly in produce of the turest
tud agricutural products,

Tne PiostOffie S9avings bank state-ment for
September shows deposits <turf g tutu montît
A531481 ; withdrawals, $464 443; balance
at cradit of depositors, $15,392,3S5.

A Hungarian statistican huas been studying
iha dffict et conforta on luongevity. His t.ablcc-
nriow that the richest people have aun avriragc
Ife et fifty two yeara, tha middling tor:y-sei
iati the poor onty "forly-one n i a hall. - a
ael-t.tedo man is.as.liable t einf! tious duC

<'ase as a paupe, while dliphtheria, croup 6
who.'m<imur couirctind scarlet fever ara more
prevalent among the rich. Consèunption antiY

cuumOaietai the pour, who un cuaaipara-
rivety freefrein brai fever. There ta appar-
ently some advontage in being ri-hA
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Bemittsanmanusbeu' mly naide by liteaLred letter
Foist OfficeaOrdar. Al rmimtttnOo .ea h iesa -

C d by changiug the date on the addrei label at-
Zahd sa 'muer. achcibera wil ace b>' datée.ntise

,ildresU ha... .-téf lhtefr salscrlstion e L
aurapiee a aut truie onappUictio

.e toa"*e eaubo s un bers ca do no
agh ay rueponsible news afent.when hers la
Roi OeuranlocaalAgetsin tisir lalty. Addres au
munioRtSeé h

e Put P àRÎ I Ag & Fublishing Ce.

NO DISCOUNT FRaoM TE REGU-

LA$ suDS 1'TIoSf suoOr 1.50 PER ANNUM

W. BE ÂALLOWD lN ANY CASE EXCEPT WHEN

r N M ADZ EKsoLVLY tIN ADVANCE,

OR WITHIN 30 DAYS OP oCMMENCEMENT FO

!SC5RIFflOS,.

WEDNESDAY ....... OCTOBER 2 IS,185

'TjI. cabh leanl-uncte that the Eigli.sh Par-

llaosr, sili helissolve tan the 18th of next

months.

ait anc'i i-mil! rte Locatl iosrd of lleitth li

propoUsg lit einethe urLCs waii, as it

dellservei ta Le, riudil rienouinced from all

the Cathclhe pulpits y<ste'rdlay.

T'E sma di unot clalinn as many vic-
time lmt wetk as it iid in the previons we k.

lu fact h ecireas lu the deU rate .oin

the epi<lmmic wasaarked. and woih seer to

indicato a tiurn in the tide. According to the

statistics thé exct decrease is placed ait

seventy onu- forty for the city and thirty-one

for the -sntlyimîg nuinicipalities.

BEmmIn statesena are by n-s means a unit
on the guesilon of Imperial Feleratimn., ir

Charles Déke, in aspeech last evening, said

that the Liberal p arty were opposed ta it on

groande of impmaticeability, While the Liberal

were in favor of unity itveen the cololes

nd Eugland, they did not agree with the

principles of feleration, which, as Sir Charles

intimn-t.d, wold be altogether unworkable-

A vSrATo from St. John's, Newfound-

land, brttngîs thie sad intelligence cf a great

salaity and slltress which have fs.len on

the unfortunate inhabitants of Labrador. A

tearful s-i.itan a. it alonig the coast on the

10th inst., awre -kiig somne liglht vcssels and

dietrintg Oit, ives of-Eeventy persons. Two

thousa-tu osusare said to bu ini a very

detttltutei tt. lia init.i

will le alin· i .ithin the n sat fit. d-ys ta

report u lBiu. me talu c s;ditin. Sîr.

entai na. Lse prisonrt .oSun wis Lubefrc

the C oilt couii yeste-day nai subtitterd

a r ausy toas t-1 dy uigu.a ptitico nrginag ithe'

appoiniatm;unt ot aou aln. The Govern.

ment g i n si:ri of the course they iteutndeul

to pU:L. o.u t batio, but the faut f Jit

askingt, for fithrtlser i i lavits anaml tacdical

evidence is sAtiticaust.

uM lrish itu-11or4 are beconiug iore

trotasule soI a-aie beginig to appreciate the

wiîilecom of thes Ail suying, thit mhafh a!i u lf id

better thau no." After considering the

glopomiav su--we sf thieLst etnaxutimon, they C ctame to

the cou tllat a renipsiotn if 20 per cent

on tJI ni-t-r uetl etshould le granted. The

lau i.r- hue camte tlii te iz2 thah w lien the

prices of aereauls ad alotler f.rm piidLCui are

thirty anud iairty per cent levecr thsan uctul,

the. vatae of haeI shoualdl ha lraughat dowan toa

their lu-n I. __________

'uTM e!c'-lin of Mm. Chairlse A. Everettfoir

taae untitns yc la S Jubas ei y is a remar- k-

a½i] v.:ictr forn titbe Coanserviative party. Thue

concsiay ws a Ll'ib l atronîghohil, theé

lute lita. fat-.- i',urpee hauvicg camrcil it tt

the fhast genetm.i eleationas by' a mniarity of

53-4 on-r ha 'ulpoueat, whob Es to.day tlîc site-

ces.dasl ensbloate. Mr, Everett's majiriy

over Mr-. iLuod, thse Libenu sid

beatsrer. la plîaced ait 264, the total voté onu

eiach aide »einug 2,9tjd4 toî 2.0100. Ibis result

shows a gaie ai .rmnat $00 votes for the Con.-
servatives, wi i is a rat her str inag cianugeu
su thsa popular feelincg,

A Winnipegz paper af baud repute publishted

a letter aingeduto avsae been written by' Sir
Joh lue. M , ansdsil ito n w-hich thé Premîier

was madet tos uit'ir sumtae very bitte-r anti silly

thaings on th- ieul and F"renach Casndian

cuiot. T Iu ttkr has gonue the rounids

of tif4 .pr 1 a-d l fouits w'ay into the

E1:r, p a- a t. Ni, i umoritv- cont r a.
di-ia> of t i"' cu: i" wn evu made, or if
it-erei a~s-u coetrclic:uan veri v litr.leuiiiy
u - -t' s 2 i:. Te (G a o- f r this mornir%

ub-. as i- efll tg asitu. tahe disagecle

"iTh. fa i .i: legr.oiuam irontindh- hild lhia

torretai. I . L- .I Lond i iacsape ei

th i n..l , -, ta S u v is i t s r ii-i, -iiitlin,
iS. tai-iii- ai . ais ° -t>--Ss u alti ta

l iis- . e-- s tNs.1 >a h - asr i si tc z-u- ie i ul 
I tît nz-ruaii ic;auaaLitnî u-seaxs- oaa rhu it lthraatio£

-- %,--,Q,.ar.,'28, 188Ô

far enough. It involved a homeopathie dos.
of misery and civie confusion which woul-
have necessarily been followed by a pailfil.
For it i obvious that the mre closing th
d«ra of chorebes, sohools and theatre,
while stores, factories, &c., were open aun
general traffiin mfull force, would have beel
worse than uselehs, so far as the intender
purpose ws concerned, while the demoraliz
ing effect would not have been much les
than the more complete measure oet
shutting up everything in general an ci
hanging crape on the city gatem.
7 lruposition was illogical znd mischievnus
and has of course not been without the effec
of incresing in onutide and foreign eyes th
idea that prevails eof the horriole sanitary
state of bMuutrtral. The American paperý
I Ve duly nted the incident and net faihev'

tu base ainister speculations anit argument
upon t. lu je ta ho regrette<l thiât th,

(clntral Board of HeAth did tnt, in alditiot
tu re ti-cing the motion, make some renark,
i cundrnuation of the act of the bod)
be!ow uin pcu'ssug it. But, of course, t bar'

no alternat ve ut to a e amit lil. Th ac

u'xer whic h th Ciltral Bird of Realth i.

cnnbtituted gives no such powirs au were
nplied by the resolutions.

TH E MAlRQUIS ROTTEN EGGED.

TuE free and intehigent electors of ELug
land are inciined ta ob very energetio amlà
vigaious an their denmonstrations of Js-
approval of parhamentary cazifldates .hose
political views does not happen ta concide

wçith their own. It is only the other day

that Joe Chamberlain and his residence

escapcd annihilation at the hands of an

indignant mob by the tinely iuterference of
the police.

Ou Saturda-y it was the trn of the Queen's
èon-in law to be alntreated and disfigured hy
the freeauid intelligent elceto's of his con.

btituenuy in flampstead. The Marquis of
Lorme received nu protectirn froi his title or

position, and was made the target cf rotten
cigs2as if hei weare nothing lieter than an

iustt political hununer. The electorà

jumped ta the platform and smaslhed his ha,
Iown over his cycs. Frightened out of his
wits, the noble lord ran for dear life through
the streets in a drenching rain to
the railway sttion, and started by

express for Lonidon. We would have
expected more from an ex-Governor-G eneral
of Canada. The Marquis shouldI-avestood
his ground like a man and showed that, if
reuason anid argment haù nu attraction eor the
free and intelligent electors, ho could oppose
pluck and courage ta their violence and rot.
ten eggs, and shame them inta a more con-
siderate and humane frame of mind and course
of action.

If this ittie Ecene hadl occurred in Limerick
or anuy other Irish conatituencly We would

never hear the end of the brutality, the ignor-
annaé.> mwardice, etc., etc., of the Irish. The
aguEtrtLs of the town would place the dis.s

trict under martial law, Dublin Castle would
despatch hucksholt an dragoon ta the scene,

an Cabnct Conn cilwonid h1e c:lled to is.
csm.s tie pressing ncesity of reCewing he
Cyresn A ct. nDt te tlhing happened in

ygn n 'you kLnow, and what is a blaci
i rim in Ilaand in onaly a lere ptcbadillo, a
commnu every day ail.Tir acros ite chennul.

AN UNFORTUNAE APPOINTMENT.

Setotary Bayard, of the United Stattes
G overnmient hais not been very happy in hie

t ra - - - t

Ue!pePlt ta asis idau slection of men to fIl dip!qaloe pstios lin
ettsarmeinuu ut iim Ill !1rm lionsuoIl,

vintau hoé a wr er s no timé cono i béler tane th oreign .oonntries. When Mr. ,Keiley was

it i searcel zecesary ta say thait there is not namesd as Miilster te Italy, thé i'talie loy.
a word cf truth in tie tatement that Sir John ernment ohjeeted to him on maccunt Of a
M.edinald wrote -uch a lettér. It was anu- speech delivered in 1870, in which the new
tactured by abn unkrupulouis néavami, -gar, an.j 1
téWOmder iath auy paurof a tamdimgseauid Minister bai denonnoad thetaking o RoIL-me
havà been gaul--d tto us p bliati n. Its p.i and thePapal terfitoryby VictorEmmannel as
pa-rai°ce° inthé rimea'is regrett ble, sine Eng- a shamefui robbery. The American Gaovern-
lishmien readan ii innuientiy and assuutump t Ati
Et is gennine. muat ente tamin n extrordinary ment admittéa thé valiaityo f thé Italbsn
and by e tn meu-s compmenta y opmiun u1 the complaint against Mr Keiley and hie name
an opinin bes^i w nhwrm ace t Cana' wa withdrawn. A rank infirel and declared

an .pio h»l u nwarne y te-aP a
enemy of the Papacy in the persan of one

THE M-i MEETING. Stallo was then chosen to represent the Re-
publie at the Italian court. But if Mr. K-iley

The mass meeting, held in Nordheimer a was Oonsidered nafit ta represent hi country
Hall last evening, under the anepies of the boeau se hé lhd, fteen years ago, expreegpd an
Irish National Leaigue, gave the movementu opinion adverse ta the political claims of the
for a Parliamentary Fend a decided impatius. Italau king, what are we to think or the ap-
The meeting itself was a success in every re- pointment of the Re. Dr J. L. M. Curry, of
spect. The gatherlng displauyed unnsial spirit Richuor.d, Va., a Baptiat minister, to 6il
and englhsiasm ; te speeches in aupport of the position of ambassador at the Courtt af
the reeolutions were eltquent and inspiring, Spain ? If we are ta judge this Dr. Curry
and the voluntary contributions at the close by his publia pronouncernents, hé ,a without
of the proceedings came in with a rush andexception, the most rabid and bigoted Catholio
a degree of generosity which were surprising hater in America. He had been sent ta cou-
and whieh have seldom been witneued in this vert Rouse tu Baptiatism and failed, and on
oity. Thiis is aIl the more remarkable from his return home he lnformed a Baptist con-
the fact that timée in Montreal at tir farence that the Oathella religion wan "worae
from being flourishing and prosperous, and than oannitalism.'' Thé followng is on.e.

that so many ails eof charity are steadily ~the 'mild" passages of bis speh:-
made on the pockets of pretty mach the same 14Talk of infidelity 1Thereina eioething
people. Anether happy feature of the meet- worse, more diffinît to overcome (that is
ing was the presence of representatives of the Rom.n Oatolaoimm1 than een émnniai4lim.

clergy on the platform, and their earnest ap ieé ditfi nIély in Italy of oonverting Roman

peuls taIlU. Irish Canadiaente support thé SathoNas to Chrsltianity, and dissnctively
pa the Baptist Ohnrai theresf, are even

National leagne and its leader, Charles greater than were those in the Sant Sea
Stuart Parnell. The reverend speakers Islande or in Ohina. Romanism has been

cloed their addreéses with handsome con inorporated int the very life of the people

tributions ta the fand. Ia fact every en •> Europe, andhas been a corrodreg canker'
.;iutng theé psihlic canaié a ad u'mass.'iuag

couragement wasa given ta the good work, an-t -t-ora uhug lika 1apiriul lite.. .. Rîsmnnit ni
it now remains with the thnusa-da of Irish tthis country, as undutied by our fre inasitu-

citizens, who were4ot present, te come for in, or restalug it:olf frin poliy, can

uard and supplement the noble and generou " : ma n r n ci nceptsht o what e î bîe ..ghting
tue atîtiîse re nsj Emnî.Théecsate powe-r

action of inst nigha's gathering. · til convertel lcathen Euglaud aud leathen
------ amerita to Christianity c-an cnavert pagasn

NOT TO RE CLOSED. A ý M ; ; it pagau Rme it never
•vill or can convert..

Thi- Cntr-il B-r a ft- i ,l de:dt - And it , a imu hiding such abonmn tal-
th maistrou. ipropoti en iatiI ,n w mily sui,(ggtli pnrinîions and f-a'lings agitinst the Cthoiic
hy nue of the- C -ic > tr-I la the ounl. y",' C-urch that ' selectel b) Se-retary Bayard
ould. The -reolution wa, upon its fe-, 'id apponted by J reeitint Cleveland to

qîuu:rag-eous that the wnriser Es itit thO' e-presei the republia at the court of a
Bu ird ahîll iave received it ali. e lits Cvtholi ntin. a l sarcely credible tha.t

already refere-d t. the cotscquoenceten iaf carry he chsarater of the man was knosvi te the
ing out, if it couri lave been carriei .ut-thi iresidaîtt, as eLu urely would nver have
sugrgestione emhtdied in the resolutiont. i 'motred such a rneuorous bigot, and es-
was onu that would have had to bu piuîhte pecially hé wou[ld nt have insuled a Cutholi
ta its logicasl conclusion, because " power by asking it te receive such a fni
it stood it either went mach to far or nu' hater of its religion.

1 'u

discyrnl -.to the Qucen. Ber Majey', bouses for Ine acéommodation of thèse

they say, pretnda to sympatbiâeuwith'them, dignitarles, and one may forai an estimate of
but they do not see 'any fraita of it. Their the burdeniimposed'on the Englist-people t
families are starving, and empty stomacha support thé Establiahed Cnnrch.

are not much of -'a fonédation for

malevlent otempor . And, if he
was not that its commnt on , th
a pragrepit ban - ar 'tous rd
character tending to serionasly mislea ordi-
nary readers, ita remarks might hé permitted

ta pas without notice. It, however, implies
that Bishop Fabre bas been guilty o an
equivoa.tion inl th matter at3une, and that
h hahs left the door open -fooli wh o wish te

frqnant the churohes an nana]. Thé (Ierci
must be aware that Bisobp Fabre hua done

nothing of the r.nd. Apart from the circum-

stance that the word "dispense" has a meaning

whiis aunderatood by thé membere of the
churob, and which alone would have been
apparently prohibitory, is Lordship, as a
mater cd faut, used, in the French language

which hé apoke, expressions tmplylng "abuo
lut* prohibition" fron attendiance aot church.
Thèse are the original words the Blshop
used :-

"l Il fant aboelument que les personnes qui
ont de la picote dans leur maisons s'ahtten-
-dent devenir à 1-glise ; Se Grandeur le leur
r4pête."

And hé It remetsbered that ta uttering this
striot prohibition Ela Lordship anly repeated
what ho and his olerqy ha d enned on the

faithful weeks and meaths mgo. The Herald
vas aware of thi, but iltsui the blae-nose,
anti French ergan t ore the truth, .e as
to make roa fer merseof Its illy lueubra-
tIons. . ___..,_

THE POPULATION DECREASING.

Tas Registrar-General for Ireland bas juat
issued the detalled report of hirthsa, deatin
sud marriages for the year 1884. It shows
that the marriagea registered In Ireland dur-
ig the past year number 22 585, the births
118,875. and the deaths 87.154. The report
adds, that '' both absointely and I proportion

ta the estimated population, the births and

deaths are under the average for the preceding
ten yea's; the marriages show a sight in-
crese, huit lthse u anher is below the üVaer agu."
It is ignificant, as denmnstrating the

absurdity of the charge brought against

lrishnien, that they rush into màatrimony

while very young, regarilesa of their oan
future and the lot of wives and ftamnt

lies, that the "percentage of person

rnarried in Irelanti under age is very
far bolow the corresponding rates in
Eugland and Scotland. The highest propor-
tion of buebands (2.94 per ceat.) married
under aga tws lathé province of Ulter,
whereie othé ofa nathe Ihghet proportion
ofetaVies net of fait agit Ini ai, ai 22 585

oyait . The atuh irgea at neither hlp noe
bissénd thé paon people, tu that their peai

tion is faut becoming desperate. Accurding
t, Mr. Magregor'a tesuimony, the orotes

are-rotuei now, andt are outermted t stand
ne 'moro rnhing exactions and evictions.

They wil not usé violence, but wilI rely on

passive resistanoe. If they are sentenued le

prison they will not go, but will coSmp

the authorities to carry tbe there. They
have clearer évews en the land qusationt han
amny other people in Gréa Britainmand go to

.the root of the matter in their gtry Gaelio
speeches. Thousanda ef the attended a com-
fereice in Skyé recetly, and remtained feor
seven hour under penrlng rainlistening to
the varions apeakers. Their favorite cry la
"Dowa with the landlorda and down with
the deer 1" They» ay openly that they will
net vote for any *ne who de mnt prémbe tc
advocate their caule.

The Rev. Mr. Maegreersays ithe agitation
he ha inaugurated will be cerried on, and
thsat the people are dastined to make goed
headway. The% t chargé et the movement

ili rer-étie every niumel assistance firou

the Sectih tAnd League li Amerée. Orof-
tors, whose frienude are in prison or wh hava
ben ill-asaed themselves, 'viils ai reuive
meney from the Legue. We wish every

success and prosperity te the Boettish Land
League of America.

A BURDEN ON THE ENGLISE PEOPLE.

Another disltnishei lerg3 men of the
Church of England, the Rév. Mm. aILeis,
is on a vidt ta America to licturo in d:fii.rent
parts of the country. iP arrive- in Mont

reel vesta-riiy and wasi itrierriewed by a

<Oitztie T reporter on huiaat ls tapidly becomicg
4 buraing'L question in Enuglaniid and Su titîad

-thé Dîsu-stbbl ishmel nt of th- Churuh. When

Archdteacan Farrar was here a few wveek-s
4go he expresbed very strong and
tceided o5 jections ta the schem of wipin-u

on ailState r'lations with the Est.ablihed

onurch. Mr. Hawuis has veusttrei ta exphîmi

the position aseumed by Archdeaou Frrar

ty ag>ing that bis objeution to disestablish-

ment was "very natural for a man who wili

1 rohubly hé a dean or a himhep." A biuhopri
r orti hfrom twenty-five ta aaventy-fiv

thousand dollars. e8year--which is not to h

men married doring the year, only Mà4 were sneoaud at. Aithough Mr. Hsweis is in no -

11l ANTING TH E M ETROPOLIS TO under 21. he birth ratein proportion to the hurry ta see the cburcb disestablished, hprineonslshood.

CLosE UP. population was 24 per thonsand, rather more would not deprecate the evenâ, as ho con- The Wumess next represents Mr. Par

Montreul is asked ta hang up the sign than a third les. than the rate in Eogland, siders the present system te be most vicious nelnas advocating " complete Igislative inde.

"Closed for repair." Did anyone ever hoar ani considerably under the exoeassively low and ta lead to grave and Intlerable alnes. penadence," which means separatten. We

f such an outrageons proposal a ta tourn the average for Ireland during the previnus ten The Ch nrch of England la undergoing a cannot understand how any journal, with the

whol .blessed town into a living tomh I. yearu. proces@ of disintegration, brought on by lia slightest pretence ta honeisty and fair play,

Wh'ut bas corne over the eterpriing nem- The explanation of thia fot, which cannot own inherent weakness. The riches and can, in the light of day and an face ol every

her of the Realth Committe, that they should be regarded without uneasines, is that the luxury of its churcb livings, which have been evidence, be glty et uch utfir and repre.

seek to control the freedom of action ot over proportion of married women to the popula- its backbone and its malnstay inas the day, hensible efforts to damage a publie man,

hree bundred thonsand people? Are they tion in Ireland is fair léss than in England in of Elizabeth, are now the causeci that weak. Mr. Parnel has simply dmanuded thé legis.

idiots, or dotheytake the peoplefor fooh! We fact, the Irish are now au situated that thev ness and danger with nahich it i threatened. lative independence of his countly, or, as au

utterly fail to understand how any body of cannot atford to murry until comparatively Tna- crylug injustice of contributing to the illusi*ation of his ides, the restoration of

sensible men could have been induced ta give late in life, or not at ail. Of maintenance of a clergy, wbich the niamses oft attau's Parliaument. SO that what is not

ýheir countenance for one moment ta the pro the 118,675 children born, 61,152 were the people disown, cannot moch longerbe in his platform oe can scarcely e said te be

ject of sel!.extinction, ait is set forth and boys and 57,723 gils--being nearly 105 ir.flicted on the people. After long and oppoed ta it, and Davitt i nt théenaun te

leveloped in the following resolition - of the former t 100 of thé latter. 1î,orious elorts, after centuries cd agitation wust hi. lime opposing thin air.

"That to ensure the best results for the The Registrar General pithily ruemarks tshat- ani varions kinde of pre sasur, ithe Iritsh peoplv Finally, the WinariR gives us î.uothe r reses

.nasu es nw heing employad for the rEst- 'l It is nunnecessary ta say that theue results sucneederlin ridding thers as oftfli ai. if iavitt'l egeloppositihn, tit tuprotec.
rion o the city's bheth, it is the opinion fi compare very favorably witth he returne for den of rsppcortiig the ClhuiTch iof Eigland tire tarif fnims a plank in the 1ParuIe.ite
'liii b3ard Chat 1*11 places (J ifmueenti)c 1 ~b
ho laiand ot iontrEal, inoluliug theatrs, m ont other ceumntrie. It is nuteworthy that rhe Egliih peoupe are awakening tu thu fact platform. Thiis mnot tîu . .Mir. tmrnell's

ulipr skating riuaks, etc., and ail pliaces et the proportion of illegitimate children li that it ivoutd be Weil tu tow the IrIb½ persorial fe-ing is inf tvor of i apuieotire
aublaie worehip, such as enurcits, Suitlay Ulster is more thau 4 per cent. t xamr)e andE ese contribg ly tnixation tarill, but that lé far from se' -à t i t it con-
shols andi placrs for pr yer meetirqgs, shuud the total ntuib'er b:arn, or Iearly> to th- armous siri s af Eü.op- tcc!ei-t. stiUtes a portion of thle natir . riuriS, If

isio t nd ar egattittfa a peoplé ii lon d uble i what it i in Lciite a su.«. tica% iho are to often the inue iible fv- the Irish people want t protee . r it is

-qnret pvhilated, and that the CaiurA Munster, snd more than five times the c-itce uf the politicians of the day c, ts tii usnot fronm the British Guvernui .IaLt they
rud f lialth lie r-quested te frarme rgu. proportion for Connaught." Te recjrde\Ir, v. SIr lkwi s ay, " the' fot ef thte will ask it, they w l apply for i ,,lir own

lations atits Meeting te day to carry ont tas5natural increase of populaotio, or -x'texcus imll." 'The rev. gentleman 'yaFýt that - t, Parlianwnent. A prot-ective tairau .utld bea
fi%. hirths over deaths, was 31.7, the t by judge by the signs of the tines the Church of supeifluons emsabodlimniut in the national
Iliut why stop at Sunday schools and eulmigration anmounting ta 75,S6t t- e ouldi Engtlandi as aestablihed ciurfi sho!l liave pI-âtifomna ut the presenat trn. C'ooscguently

chbaeà Y Are net the public markets, the thos appear to have been a donusaEdcrE i à ,f 441142 .ga cluig ag.o. Tnat b bas Kt itsi poisitinu Mr M1r. Dvitt caniot lic orp?>ei ti M liPrmnell
grocery itores, the dry gouda shnp, the fac- lu the pr'pulation during the > ar, 1t .îgaiit iand its conn-ction wi-h the state bas b.n in for this reeson, ars th W11-iitex falsu-!y aUqges.
toies, the raiway depots, mortdangero a portion of bis decreao there is ailet-. in te of the wsdom of its clergy--othinct-r BuwhshuldotavitantPn

ce n tre s fro m w h ic h t o p rea d th e in fe c tio n im m ig ratio n , o f n h ic h n o off i c iai r e h as-i r g ne ne-- T h e le rg y o f t th er a iri hmfati î. B u t w h y h o u l us diero t Dnvitt n eh q e t o nl, ,

téic, is riivst. dspti, att itgeont prtono!*hs ecesa hoe h u eMçI E - -''-amothe ii l aii iii lter n sneh qustions,
If Sunlay schools are ta bé closed, wby been kept. Thé estimated poputtion in the ldav -ore tir hcet to wrc.u the se b- which ars only of local interest. flere Es

should not the day schools i' brought withiu middle of the year was 4r6w.i IEhih clrelb." Canad.are are all agreed on th Jquelstion e
the excomn munioated territory ? Children that hibis is a-very serions jadgmient ta pass self-government for the Dcminiaeont, but be
attend Sunday chool are a great deale.ner, upiTa one's o'swu CLurch e nd lierai reby ; 1T. w,nId be n ass and an idiot Ilo wuldfind
and wear fresher clothe titan during thse met THE SCO1T1H LAND LEAGUE t i tiee are, beyonduionht, ample gtuands for it; fault with te Catnadian penple fur being

If it la a source aiadanger for proplato LivTLZballbeeUboard, Go far, of thén it uuid not edil h erv, under the diided on the question of a ttari, a coin-

ieét id pray uchr dfor an hour or les, Seotist Land League hf Aunrica, but the lind of state administration that ha parvail- mraial treaty, prohibition, dih fraihise, or
meet ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .adpaincucfoanhuorlsSotsiLn LegeoAmrabtheed. There is altouether too much(of the p'o- ny other local issue, and hoe wouild bc a

it ougit ta be at least cqually dangerous for noble and useful work it has set iteelf terite asosla ntother tea andaf figaete whor l ould e nsl hwe ialividaed
sat ver l huxnd red h ands to p ea s ten nd tvelve accou plish wLll ariug it nto prom inence the min s t th e c hur h The e xp ow re w t a ll t h a vou e ll the p ai t a nd

hours in the circum acuribe di atm sphere of a and give it au hon orable place a mtiong t e ite ini a dinter of thé onh nh. The xpiilarit s w thne l tof virtu e, ail the pu ri my as d

t a b a c c o f s C t a y.y o r a Ct t.n m.iEIg p h i l a.nntghrp i cain s t i t u t i o n snE ust ihi swfr et tan t is omt ee a l e i n L o n d o n , o n d t h e r i rs m I b ro e nsht y of p p s dip l eint h é l a n l , ip

And are our h alth do ument signera ready genero s, Itan dl. The Scottish League hae iLs En ref3 isoW pthat sBure of thé igl s tst - bvcacse r thaoppoad wprotctien, priabitione ror

taarapsro itéohetitheoas ! or idusnhedqurtev a oafcgoaedliindus.rsîsbor etthi nu chrci tacrntealChicagoisetnaoner lio. Ad ther uarrvta 53

trial ani labor giving centres Are they La.du Leagu lias for object the eaélioratin miro ttscandial, and even the in dat ] co. tht such is exactly thte position of the Mon-

readv to tel the co nmunity that pitople c . of the tenant's condition, and the overthrow pet dwio t chf rcres tativ weru eaic , sau trealfail Il'nr..

ilnt cougregate in th railway depots ta travol ot the power, abuses atdi tryranny of lund- tbc p i e' e xp enst p actic eir ai-0 the pceplie's c-xpcne, ta practico theuir nefr-
where they pletase, or in the markets to biuy lordism. In the nonth of August last the w o ln order lo farm an IMPUGMNN ANIDR EW JOlNSONi

the necnsitries of lifeScotch League sent the iRv. Duncan Dsfhoxénseo In leaC LOYALTY TO T iE lULlC,
onceidea of the expense ofthe Ktablislwd Chuirch O.LYT lll'lLC

Thé project is to ridiculon ta be seriously Macgregor ta Scotland ta study the condition we give below a brief list ofe me of th QUT a discussion lias sprung up in the

thought of. t is not ouly damned by its in- of the crofters and make a report thereon. He salaries paid to its niniiters out of the public press of the Unitei fStates or certain re-

consistency, but it is rendered vain by its bas juat retnrmr.d from his mission and lievelations of treasom.ble intrigue and o

unworkable character. Keep at sensible givesapitiful account of the sufferings en- Archbishopof Canterbury...attempted revolution by the nte andrew
workl, and eschew al foolish proposals as dured Ly the people i theHighlands of Seot- " h " Yorkb......... .... 5,000 Johnson, Lincolnl successor in the White
well as vin andeavors. Make vaccina.tion land. Ie travelled through all sections of Bisbop af Durnham'....... . O. uo Bouse. These rovelationsre published te

universal and isolate the patients, but please the country, and addressed saine fifty meet- Winchester..-.....-....he world without tha elightest corroboratirs
don't try ta put the whole iland of Montreai ings. Be found the people wretchedly poor, -E ay at.. ... 27000 thé a

Ent tucag. ___________bitcri teladioWellsa asnlksd Bath ......... 2 0Oovideucé iand wiîhont amy doecsanuary prot.
into a cage, bitterly opposed toi landlordis, and driftin " aExter.... ... ....... .25,000 The on. Chauncy M. Depesv, Coionel Fred.

fast toward irregion and disloyalty. Many of "i Lincoln . ....... . ... . .. 25,000 Grant and Genéral Sherman are the leadling
CIHURCH ATTENDANCE. theml are en pour that they cannot buy Bat- ci Oxford . ... ... 1.. 25.0 spi.fits in this crusado against tho monwory

It is erfectly clear that, in its criticism of mueai and have ta livo on whelks; which they '' Salisbury .......... . 25,000 of the dead President.

the esnitary position of th city, the lerald pick up on the ca shore. They hate the dear " Gmueter ............... 25,000 The bur-en of their story, whici, by the

las no sesi re ta be ho ; anut or colrret. Noîtling s mnuch as they do the landlorda. There ara "4 Bristol ............ 25,000 way, is net entirply new, is to athe effect that

comies amiss to it for miepresentatin. This two million aures of .ker forest in Scota.nd, 'lgtither vith the above, there are heve'nsa President Johnson plauneti ta set ue the
morng w-c coeD 9t bals c:.Ut at . tr.am.d asnd thetdccr are ao weliprotected that hitierto oths biioluu wbose salary amonuts to $-2u p§n

r:norjî i- ircý -ce - t ha ü:-iv'!Lovna'aanithe dgrv a'n eu % iloutalIteéin th Soutrfi
remark ' lishopj bre and insertud it to n icrofter han centuredl ta Iill one of then, i500 eatch, wlile ax atliera get $2,00 ea b, SStates during the eatrly pet ft i<recon&strUc-

stait Inaaa posei'. It says :- usven thuagh his crop) may have been utterly ands tw io10,4000 cachs. Af(tar the bispa tion; ta invite thse SIates and their peoPl,
um hop~,r î,ruic th courseof his remaursin destroyed by nie of his landlord's pets, coio tle k:dss, thirtyirunmbcr, who averago by an exceitivo proclaation, to ect sena-
. , ait oa :u la i I Therc atre cassa in which the crofters and ausuitly 1St5,000 each. Then come the tors and repretseutatives ; t eounsa tiiwta-ith

n1e ua di e frum en.g r er ra their îives. iavo antindtl oin guard on alter- canons, une huaudred and twenty.sven in thuse nelebirs of the Ibriy-nintu Congress
th who nr Is', aî.vus satmleraax nn their f.amum' " nate niglirs ttr isthe purposo of driving off lté numbcr, drawing an average saary of $5,000 ou hoas cooperation ho thought h cont a

J- ls, po:hapS, snoet necesay to poist oi defler fioms ltheir lit:le crops, The.ir patience uah.a Aft.er thsa are raîkcing the arch- number sufficlet ake a quorum ith the

to t'a u /cra that N-tre Dnis is not a hat beelin worn ut, and now they have cworn deacous at froin $ 4000 ou 01,000 echI. xt me froma the Soutah and to eel the loyl
" subedrai," bu tho sip is mt:iag as alta kilI cverîy der theay an come acros. If the parochial cler-gy and euatu and rural ajority cf that Cougres faon tha Capt l

liith 111 chmi.ùa! ofu'rror the /creldd dliglts thcy stick te this detertnination thero certain-ldal, nlnebricg péihalpi 23,000 pereuca, and inatalt this revolutionary body iu is

ta targo. I Li clear that antter-. reltasg to ly will be ituch trout>le in the coming swinter. who receiv frotm $5.,00 to $200 ayear. Add place.
the Cr.urch, Faith and Morua ar aitters IThe RBev. Mr. Moegregor als avers that the ta this uenrmous expenditnro for persanai Pre'dent Jobson thon sought tho aii

b jeuntd the depth of our ishiuvousm od çtriters are in danger of becoming éalatles, the grtultous supply of palaces and ance of General Grant to execute his ochetma

*~~1
II

THE WITNESS ON MICHAEL DAyIT,
MicaAzL DA.vrr stacis aimtoèt alnen

among ne Irtish Lanud Leaguers aud Horne,
tulrs, as a men aof pfure mi lutin et princi.
pie, who, having srrived ut what laseonceives
te be the true theorie of what leha1n's needsare, has never swerved frot the most a
phantc beliet in lhese optaIton-, nt matter
whether they were populer or not. othing
could prove the integrity antd we4 peivience
shie man more than bis preseir ppoutaon to
the Parnellite platform, of complt e le.
,ive indupendence for Irelan ri -sarC e-protet.
ive tariff.-Monircal Daily WtneW, Oeer

gord.
Nothing woulid give the only religiuns duty

greater pieasrme than to see a splat in the
ranks of the Irlsh people and thir leadeg.
Ie miséerable bopes tof disunion. and its ill-wili
towards theIrish people, fortunately do est
eout fer much in the guidanceuf t.heir affair.
The Wkness malictously tries to mauke ot
shat Miehel Davitt ia almoag the onlg man et
pure and honeust principles. And why g le.
cause, in lt evil mind, ho ia opposed to the
Iasruellite platifora of complete legislative ia.
dependens fer Ireland, and a prote<y.
tarif .

Of onrs. Davitt weld be un unianpisi

rascal i our eosntemporary considered him tg
be la harmony with thé Parnelitte pliforus
Hia"pure and h->est principles" would be
so mach demagogism. But the Daily ritxu,.
to make it point, dellberatduy 5hinfied tie
facts of the case. Fer in thé firat place Mr.
Dvitt lu neot oppoed to Mr. Pruell's plat.
form ; secondly, that platfori a ntot one of

complete legislatve indepen-teuce, sutia thinily,
a pruteutive taritff forma nu pauak iin u.

Davitt las publicly and f.amn1-1t: eodorsei
ta pifurni o! Mr. Parnlil, w-'- mtituc so that

thu Fatier of the Lind L ,'aue at1 w'orking

etergetically fur the returu ut u he.rnellite
candidases. »avittlis at ont, uV:ha ir. Parnenl
1u Lint ight agast Iaundlmrtuu tîuit Castle
Réul, ts ast one with ui iini tue usa e
Pâ-hiauentary and constitîu -nal napon to

omUptl the Lritish OvatLnal ta yield

Ireltandherright, andif, in theiunarunttete
ea-pons prove ef no availue havs uL doubt

he a1 I41 b ut one wit th eIritth leader in the
sélection of more e ffective nues. Davitt is

linally at one with Parnel onu the grear, issue

of thecampaigntliu legislative inde ptudence

of Ireland. This asg-atu a éitatlieent te
prove to the Wkne thast it has founaded "lits

1 
f
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bat glie latter stoautiy reinsed, saylug that it

would be the reopening ni the civil war. The.

reuiden% rsplied that thoase who ubould resist'

the schemiuG would bu "the rebts," but if

enerali Grant ahould iuetain him resiatance

would be a npossablo, Tne General'a final re.

p1Yp rej.rcLing the proposals, was that if the-

altenat were made he would disobey the'

President'd orders, appeal te the country, and

to the veterans of the diabainaleal union armny,

ad "dirive th ne oigrGe$ SO conastituted out ol

the cspitaliat the point of the bayonet."

This strange and incredible story of deep

and nnpstural designs agatinst the usfety and

Uni] ]cthe Ameotan Repub;iv is aeged b)

bauncey Depw ta have boeu recetved from

the lipeof GeCleral Grat himSelf. But this

attempt tu maike it appear that, after having

put down the armed neies cf the Union in

ths teld. the hero of the civil war de-

igated a vague plot on the part
,j Aedrew Johnson to violate the

genstitution and dastrey the government,

will hardly prove nuesaul. It in not a fair

Ier a jast proceeding ta unearth more osraps
. private conversation and cf table ;'gesip

upon which te bauild such a terrible charge of

trsons. Tbe butter tise te have quoted

Ge&eral Grant ta the disparagement of An-

jreY Johnson would have been whea Gênerai

Grant wa alive, and the hetter time for

gunerat Gant ta have made his charges
yonla have been when Andrew Johnson Wa

net bilent in his grave.

If there were any truth in thestory off

Jahnon'seallegeddesignaonAmericanfreedonm
.t muid have seen the light cf day before

thi. As the KY lerad justly remarks,

it I& lit w e to remeiber " that a President

,%not n.ke or veu prepare a revolutiun

hithent the Icaowledge of his Cabinet.

The Cii'nt cf Mr. Jbhnsun col.-

tlnelV Mr. $tward, Mr. McCnllach, Mr.

Staunt'ftrsi d Mr- Welks, no one of whom

yould ia. tor a mroment ermuaced an

act of aa.urAtl.fn :a the Preident. Without

'th euun g .ture of atheSecretsry of

Mtate anoI'rti i jp:oaimati'n would b.

valid. Wo>>,ui the c iait kzad Icnowledge

@f the s-.rrt.ary ci Wa r no movenents of

troopa coud Le mLade.. It as abt-urd to

suppose that Žward, Stauton, Welle tor

McCullOich a" uIaJ tiave stood by or heipsd on

0 ait of treason.
But i ani e urged that none of these j

seen would vink it tbcasun and revolutior,

and thet i îuything of the kind was boing

planned, they %ali expose bth the plat and

the plotter, it certainly an bu urged with

so force that Generai Grant would not have

remained an idie and silent spectator of the
nasonable manSuvres. No one will believe

that, knowiung Johnson to ne a conapirator,
orant would tiave gone hite bli Cabinet and

acted as one of his trustcd couselî•rs.
This acous,tion against Audruw Johnson

•a tac grave to be hastily admitted as true,

and until positive and conclusive ovidences i

forthcoming, It haould find no plae in the

hitory of the country.

THE CLOS I PG OF THE CHUIRCHES J
The Montri ai lmnly Star is losing its time

in tryoeg t tuho.m its griaveyarad prjeoct ni

elosing the eburches and Suuday schools, &c.
TuE lefst gave the prtoposval its quittais as

soon as it wa t made tu seu the light. We

don't iwant auy tbatheistial nethods with
which to fight a plague, and wo won't have

them. Lut that be plily uuderrt ; , e

Siar hBs cons dar it adsinule to obtain the

opinions Of clurgymlien and proinUeut citizen j
r.garding the impious and reckless pinajeet.

Some of thenm wtere opposed to it, a few
were in favor of it, anl tise others wouid give

no positive opinion, but would leave its

adoption or rejcction in the hands of the au-

thoaritits.

These interviews hava provel one thing,

and that is, in too many cases, the " promnin-

tact" of a citizen is no guarante cf bi (being
poeaessed of even ai average nollwance of

common anse, or à the talent cf diseerning

between what is proper and improper, batwet n

right and evil. Sime pe2ple should never
allow thermselves to appear iu print.

It i.sa matter cf deepg~ta ation ta us toa
find that the position ubh tigiy tarken by
Tais Postr on thia question has boen, as an all
others, he-artily en larsed, net only hy the

prominent,"es but cpeciiali by tba educatesd

sud intelligent portion of the conmmrunity.
Tisus we (lad Bîsbop Bond, ef tihe Chorchi

af Englantd, stating his view lu briet and

emaphatie termas :-"' I cau only spcaik con-

eeroing the c-harches cf the Church ni

Englana. I shoulad bie deceidedly opposeud toa
their being closed.'' a

The Re-v. Father Dnwd, of St. Patrick's
Church, sai :-"i I thinak the proposal inop-
portune, antd if aauch an order were issued I
could not nbîay it. It wotuld not ho righit te
deprive the peopie of religions sacraments ut

this tins, anal besidecs, as fir ais miy partish as
concerned it la not necessary."

Sir Willia Dson bas no faver ta show
ta the wild schemnu and remarks :-- My own
opinion is thait the ancrai benefits derived front
the cherches autweigha any danger fromn dis-
taa just now, fer the exact connection bo-
tween cherch--going anal catching salalpox
haisy ta bueestabliahed.''

The Rev. J. S. Stone is ilke ourselves and

will none cf it. Ie says -- I £ arn op-
posed to the proposition ta close the churebes,
and i such a law were enateed it is a ques.
tion whether I sh ouldLe justificl in obeyizg
it.,,

Mr. Thomas W olkmrn, taking a calm anl

sesible vierwv of the eituation, expressed him-

self a follows.-"1 Theiaa meurea with regard
te claasiug e charoes i. I thinki, net a %vise
eue, an f doulit whether the anuthoritis
coula legaliy carry out suoh a step. More-
over, it wuld aggravato and intensify publio
fecihng nt a distance. I thiuk that it would
provo impossilie te closa the churches, as
there are sO many obstacles and difficulties in
the way."

Finally we have His Lordship Bilhop Fabre

THE TRJ WITNESBAND. CATELLl. CE1RQNICLE. .

pleaures, such as licenutious thbestir> a A ycunmg lady namase<i Aimes Bliitiaau, of St.
etc. Wii h snch meas and the Christain iich, Quabe, is reorted ai iaaving tactn

faith of which you give this day, tuch a noble îîarauutaanly curidit ;St. Amut ne caaupté,

examaple, I have full confidence that the rucunly lame >ouig Jai-'lnitbsaiu-Iv iu.
- caipabluea of cîtxag. en aihirg tr i aakia

Lord wilii have mercy oun us and deliver us favoru of the gud Ste. Aune, ane cUoUveydti sn
from the terrible epidemia." a CEarriage by ber parente ta> that place. Tîe

We ciok mai bave de.irered semaient et a pain caused her ity the roanu and jourueyMituhra ber loseUuse iwutn, a,; Lomwever, aise
funeral oration ever tisi " busted" scheme of came ta at S;. At-ut'. N . emoraiug she
the Daily Star, and we hope to hear n more Ws taken to tise churei, nd at tse tite of

of it,-R 1.iP. admiunastering Haly Conmniuain, ashe surprised
____________ tsar>Oudl y (qwalksig mti thet HoIy Tànta
- - -virimist aseiâtanace; t n'as niy at tise moment

RELIGCIOVS OTES. af venerating the relies lof See. Aune that fise
cumprehendedt her conipiete usre. Sshe re-

Rav. Fathers O'Brien and J. O Boucher, turned te the eureba sevtral tats duriug thaa
ef New York, are guet at the Richelieu. au sud nothing was niatiecablae t of ber fuimer

Rev. Cure Labulle bas left for Lake Temi- tiu rmity.
caaingue in cunnection with lhis colonisation
sceeme. TEE CANADIAN SEMINARY-

On Wednesday, Oatober 28th, His Lord TkAe stiatemeint made in an a'evemtng contenm-
ship Bachop Fabre ivili hold autlinaition porary that thera as a skelchoad ar R-v.
service at OkA in the chapel of tht lri.ppists. Ala LeeQcq, P.S.S , af the Gni Semi.ar>,

To-morrow (Slndas) Oet, 25-h, is the feast ni-ing àppaotnîlei .Superiroir oa the Canalitu
of the patrun saiat miif the pariish iburch of St. luelo:lu i -S-niuary a Iinu, is qltte iueur-
R,.phael, B-tard Isaond. reet. Trio ltv. Atar LchrsI, aso-i a

Thme a-v. Fahi'r Leclatire. S S, ,cura of preaent in lRome, i Mi lt thet patin, anda

Oka, wo latly departfd fur taie, has tieen ta uw ovcrcsm¿ the worin af costu

reptacead by tha v. Father Leiiivre. uand rquipmeut. Ila-v. Acai V Ahei at pre-

lus Li rdship a.he Archishoip of Qubec( ru eut u Eui opi ia,,a w t'la iiiauiuy gai

Saturday las, O-toser 17, cort an:ai a larvge t ur -n:cia theIasie ci atiUt

numbxenof chilireu at St. Jusephi aie Lavis. atiuhiit. -- _ __

Rev. Father Luontr, oe of the oidest
pr oa et t h' dicre <if St Lteintt, cett

baerood t 501 anriversary Of lis prieschood A Gi. ii I in i ir id t. lua, th

c IlirseLa t t. 22. àa;a an " it, o ar r i

OZ) Wedn r marni, Ojt. 281h :t 7 lcg tît 9 aek] i th- Notre i r
o'uao k ta Ltraa -s tili be chliantl aI the lcraa aurci, Sr C-uhaiaa atrt- rut

cathedrl for the henacturiof th iCp a l) tr ata u t la t
eungary ntta-itrd irai iaaty. iter 3I.a r iai-,

paaemarct--i- ny wr-vi St ta'ni, St. Ieui
On Tuevay uorniasg, OCtoabr ?Ttha, [1ifi Not.e Dame Place d'Ar C, Graig, St. L.w

L-tralubi l ai-airF e iI pr,.d te rence, t ta-i- olaegî oppaii the lia a iu.
S:. AL dbia, whp i t p ri il cai ct th en - During s ida h chair, cx .e d f stuiu ,

s.îani, wy. iatiearel toa'-luaareudered t mua,'sn lutder thc darectiu 1
cemectary. Of IMtr Liri .

Mrs. Cha'trea tu u hs prearuted a agi- --- - -

nificent ata.tuo m! Sa. Alie to St. eter's NAZA BETi 1.7D)AS 01.
choreb. Thii statut vill mbi isalle-d ini a

few dcF.
Tihe Ste. -elene church, 'f K-amouraska, ENEz.?AlNT N Alt> OF T1E aT-

has beeu Ornanented with a S tatiosa o the wr 10on,
Crs am te Rer. cané bas sunt ta litanieCross, zan' : 1u 1 u.lii ettaRue In fa ite Of the very nint teorhe

for two laUrge paintiogs for tas a!tar. a .r at i a t

Prayerai of the Porty Hlours deivotir il tna, lr ciatl i ra 1 kire ami
canuassecü it a tDnorra'i wÇKiuai1t Oct. Sz g.uLIrieius, frienale coftitrai., x-aasxmot, l- caca

commene un o moro w (Sndad et. ~ to Nuzmrî-th Elind A u eieM
at St. Bruno, a Tuesday 27ah, at St. Agatheun Ntxsrtbe itu At o thesecah
on Thunrday 29-h, at l'ointe Claire, and n ikht, Otober tua , ta ioa
Satturday 31ct, at Villa Maris. sai- cf nlie woua Th tarciininin u.s

al îfilthe nole muItL. Tlsa crpit-iîiotrîaitia1aig
The Churci if Our Lady f Angels, on the una wa tateful vanr fusai decoratvao

corner of Lagaruahetiare and Chnvi[tu wheu chu lirge assml tiea it thae hal
being repairel and the fresco paiutiniga aira anal st dou. to tlh wetltd tiles. Tlit

being paiited new. aly potroncssas cfIt iuncir.uion, wa i la ai

IuseLardship Bisis-p Gravai, ci Nicolet, 1ae uniiiiur t their yau inm-, partra

preais-d at an ordination sar-vice ou i"rialiy the pleasig dty o!afitrS to t-eguct,

ps, October 16, at St. Gregory, Sertral assemblei, anal srve-da La ratr ahe t-uit

prsons wereordLi.ineud priests. a tacst pleasiag une by 1he pc-iaet otheir

r ta th ty f ·in pretty rnieg fates. flaara. \Ir. L acotte pre
MLgir. FaLbre has returnedo e rtan iedan 1.Fre ccpatevc-hi.

the v-tait mai dn by hui to the County ofi Batu- tihi and hIr. r wea t nut- ladis-

harnais. O(tSuniday nornitg aet St. Tamotiheeu irilia amog% réa;re loaia- acai iai -
hb aVuas the object of t grand reception by the represcntatives oflta' maeîîual ant

p rishioners. u salid Mass at cight o'clock, prieanS. After he a it uu.n l
Pttersaiis lin blceu'd the neirbell in the brn fully discusse ixthe par-y adjyuraedc t

presnce o! a largo coagregatic . Altr the thie entertinment lai], aricre an iupromnnptu
presnye ofao reegedea ta tIse on. Uurenit concert was sat up, the performers being ail

ceremanny [he 1prcteeded to the new (.rnve . ents
of the Sisters of Jesus-Mary, whih hu cose- pupils Of the instittion, tie acc pani anyt
crated. l the afterneon he was at St. Ocile bein g bplayi by r. lidaad Clark. v any
de V. ilieyfielcl, aunalhe confirmed ianumbLr cf e! tise blinal girls lau]ai cluatrxîiug voicet tad

dlidrue e an d les he o f rm e a u In l the 'that of Mis Eugnie Tessier as sinmply

evenang d is Lerdthip doivorgi sranen on exquisite. She w.a repeaattdly enuored and
bieeginHs Lrdshn fipd ren. aormo graciousliy respoanded each tiie. The even-

the regions training of ch rn, h i g was thronghout a nost enjoyable tie, and
R v. lr.Primeu,4 Itcure of Boueherville, the lady patronesses and gentrous nuns are te

aice collectbd $1,400 from the Franich Catho- e congratulated on die success of the event.
ics of Marlboroughr, Holyoke and Sprgfield The institution dseurves well o f the charit
and raoe few other loca.lities the vicinity ablo publie, its aoors being Open to persons
towards the St. Peters's buildig.' of al creeda and races, the uhargm bemin just

The niew vestry of St. James I. C. cliurcha whatever the family Of the pi4la ale ta

St. Deise churchs, coimenced last spring, is pv. If theyl are poorî the children are ad-
' srochcling compiction and will bc inu- fmitted free.

u nrihe rat Norce e. The builiiig
gura td ou ,e, $30,00, the orncamaental tabac

Ilr t p at'! eatstanti costing about A q7 SI. J1,41I"eICIî'ts CIH V .

$1,200. REV. FATE L N M N 1
Os sudtricay earxt the new Cateholic Churrh -,s

.i ofst. Cangoan'a i taise so[mLdy oene as o . FCitLGI.S- il
Ofixri s % il[l îlut> uai ir,nutiactor ei"li/a. 2-1itA TI lu3n11tù

- ulcworthip. 
A. or ontu

wcs cnacd in i rrig anid hila te$ As )r, t'i a. aa

r ilrt brod a i v rtce

is 100 tidc' p hy GO fi-t brlaadntlclan ii ii iavitatiaî ? 'a'rvaa aaOfiiayc
stcepie ids ta le 20 fet iîg8. St. Pattci"' to corr n uni- i o ,n

mrrow, Oct'ober 22, i soalemn Matas uwi ufiails <if St Pa nik-.triult'.ca l -soa thie It
bo rcJ.asutûerl i citqa pt-i of tho Sist ra of ca partiag ta t. Wnen ou e ti

Charit ri falvr cf hle cit.e of St. Rcch, cia-c vant aun a a r f aiasto et h

a cotributd sos generoulIy towards tha tuid nr tc, sbong.ti.
pa af trat insttutiol, Friday, Octcr The Mass f the Suatiniwa, ited .b

23 t t S d't8 Ioci, another M-st will se cadi tle ie. . , Clghio a tt y tAfterthe

for the congregatioli ofi St. Joseph's prish, J. Caullaglian sad Qndu Atne the

Tht 1ev.Rr.ieoiperis Fatiersa!3t-.j Uiaupulm tilla 11.v. Fft',%-r laawd uea-nalea the
The dev.IRtpheemptorist F.theri froua iupit, anlruniarked tiate wa creeping

AnUne de Beaupré have just receive rnt u

''I

.5

fully in accord with our views. At the Gand, Belgium, magiiheent statue of soud
solemn Pontifical mass, celebrated in the Ca. brar. Tne statue weighs 4000 pounds, and
thedrai yesterday at the requet and in the will h placed between two steeples on the

front of the bchurch. It will be consecrated
presence of the merchants a Notre Dame hy Ris Lordship, the Archbishop of Quebec,
sitreet Vest, for the disappearance of the in the firat week of Novenber. :
amallpox epidemioeud in thanksgiving or To mon ow (Sunday) October 25th, Feat of
having oeen preserved se fat from de terrible the Patronage of tne Bles3ed Virgiu, ia the
senurge in that settion cf the city, Mgr day appointed by Ris Lu -dship the Rahop of

e Montrea ta gain the first plenary indulgence
Fahre, in an Impressive sermon, touched ol Jf the Confraternity of Ave Varia. and the
up n the question of olosing the churches, ad 261-h of April next, the Fetat of the Patron.
entered an earnest protet against tha inrao .. ge of St. Joseph, the second plenary inadug-
lent .nf.nelieywit our wluld-ne deiversrln iii be gained.Sunday, Novemlcr lt, being Al Saintawho, to ave something mortal, would destroy Day the feait will be celebratedf with eclat un
the immortal. We quote the mubstanca of ail the Catholir Churches. At the Cathedrat
Ris Lordship'm remarks, which deal direetly El s Lordship Bishaop Fabre will Uilciate pon-
wth the point at Issuetifluly;t Nte 4 Curh the choirwlththt>Poin at tf) wull smgVan Breeo>sMeess Dabsa "Fslge-

"What meaus of protection," aks Ris bwe ai ;"' at thea u»aawtbodr'a Mass of0
Lordshfp, "must we adopt under the prtent St. Phillipe wili be chanted with orchestra
circumstaces'?" Divine Prsvtdee a mu omp at'
given man futellfgene by the means of which 3S,
he can devise and adept mearatevi te pn t A retreat was prached iu the parih ofsud cause te disappéerarMarhi> *vis, sud. àl aSt. Andrews, Argenteui, by th Rev. Faher
man'a dnty te make ue of ach. But to Paullet, of Ste. Anue d Beaupré, and by the
ensure sacoeus for asuch mesuras, prayer Rev Fathe Van Lepick, of St. Ann of the

nust be adldedi, fer Il muai nt be .r- city of M ntreal, fros the 27th day ai Septemmuât e aded, fr h usé et buor- , tathe ith dey of October, at igait, wheu
gotten that the Lord la the Master of aIl othe i xiou asroisesa vert bruught te a close.

things. la this connection, I mut protest The parish church vas crowded with the
against the Ides which su been suggested te faithfl. Mr. J. A. N. Macky, of St.
close the hurebe.ThouewhodAndrews, advecate, then proceeded te the

ceh rh T v eXpraichoir, near the altar, acoompanied by Mr.
such Mn Opinion'must bat. done se with. Daniel Murphy, f Carillon, Colleotor of
ont suffiient forethought or being ander Castma aun the Carillon Canal. Afitýr a few
the influence o! terror, and I am glai tose appropriate remarks Mr. Maekay presented

t ashe reverend gentleu.an an atdressthat thtOCentral Board e! Hslth discîrded it. Lu French and Engliah en beaf of
Toclose the churche owald imply be te laugh the French and Iribh Catilice of the parih
at Gad, to go againat iws wishes and to call immediately Lter, Mr. D. Murphy prese-ntei
for a continuation of the epidemiao. ibo ru the rev. gentleien, in the nani ofi tht

putting finte practice o! mach a mchene la Catholics of the parsh of St, Andrews, out
aasilver pi.tter, a very mlec piîok atin puise

absurd. No ; let the churchas ha opened containîng $100 00 The Rt v î eather Vu
and fi-eek into them, as nunerous ais possible, Lupick, wbo is aa orator, re.-paonde.d to boi.
for common and united prayer is adtdresses in a brif t very loquent iti.-

uer.
always more powerfui than that of The revereud fatherr, who blmrsng t the

ecih isolated indivilual. The appeal illusriai culer ut s. tp :se dL Liguu,
deo-a noct, of course, exclude te ordlinary anl whose tpeuial itiaaa 1., pa-;iah ret ot te tOit

neceseaîry precautions, and I ionce'more'dis-anogaa'iveraînir tiî cir ,

pense fro an coming to clurch aIl lhsu vha î.r h y tt t thc r tot i utiac Tar

have snallpox in their fanmities. Bu ta o rus tariaauttia lura i t.twad at pp'le

thase who are not ahfieutad with the diseast hai god they lav e î'u- v cre, werie eLîc

ia their houecholds, f repeat ;Corne ta vfilevar be r nbcruda altua x>-t.
A Si'n.tTtron.

churci and implore the L'rai. T prayer
you will again add mortidcation, esetally

- l.-., -MIRACLE AI 'D A E N I< EAU IE Ul.II

nto Our Catholie city a spirit of materialism,
th e:ource of impiety and immorality,- and
that there wa a tendency during the epidemia
rage ta blot Out God frim the human min&and to put in nia stead the god of aselfishnsen.,
as if nan cruld look after binself mithoutany
help frnm the thrcen of the Ai merciful. Ye ,
exclaimed the rev. gentleman, God wifl make
our city, cs wel as the world, sensible or the
îjeriea and insulte committed by sinful man

againat His Divine Majeety Medical docters
can and ought to usae iP a Ivautage aIl the re-
snurces of their profasairan, I-ut they muat
remenber Ihat the watys of Gnd are not the
ways aof insu, and that their efforts ta remove
au epidemie wi e useless, untaes the Divine
Avenger of iniqity cousent te suspend His

bly anger tisrough the prayer ot the huable
and thoe cntrite.

The Rltv.Jams Hfogan was theniintrodicel
ta the immense cougregation present. The
rev. gentleman spoke on " The Diath of the
Sinnr' Ris ton mais irons St. John Nlt

Nap"N I g to was thas sent mu.
The efect of the dying sinner are the hideous
deathc f the hodv, about ta fatin uains; the
still mare terrible death of the soul by mortal

in, and the eternal deatb. His piotaring of
tbi threefoi i dissolutis awas tsr-te nature
and to faitb. Iv was a great effort of Intel-
lectual activity, and a niarvelous Indication
ai tht rîchuems ai bis sfetinnate fnatture.aAt

iso the reo. gentleman bad recoure to t th
ruies e philosopby ta bring home an argument
of sterling weight, and at othera he played
with the alowers of paeti Inspiration and the
chrms 'of his rhetorical acquisitions. The
conclusion of bis sermon was couched in the
following language: I would, then, recon
saend you te take the advice of theHlRcyGhost
whbe» HeLrI ys: "In the good day, ecjoy gond
things, and nware beforehand of the evil
day, ad for thia avoid evil and du good."
The rev. father received overF09 visite during
the day and deptrtedi for bis late homse this
mîorning to make praparations for his pro
eeted journey, and will return on Wednesday

mnorninar te St Patriarc's rsidence, ri-re he
will remain till the iaur of his final de-
partureu

C' aLL'.•S1101V THEx norri .a vUr OFA 111011Y

.,O)CIIAI,:0K AGAIMSP BT, LA.tLmE-.T

Tie repart i -n veiung contmprary of
lray iat ithat ia nubilear .f Aienaii a au.-

ents. alethelt- h en adiil if "IR-v. l- er"
Cashuiig, iaa i h h the colt ga iin aecu . aluat of
xti jas, u-~iil vdqaa'-rL& aiuti0i aii tIlvlt L,
t aiate tias the- atadaita ducia ai v hary hal

heent ilwedrI tigo a ithoaiuttheiir [bre-kraLst. lJi--
fie thaey tit f-.r 'rontuo th-y a re tet at

Ltta .1pu1. ait wLachen iut lireUt qjue'stiorns ri-
gardhio% the prevaileila!e of snpŽilpaax in the col-

tge, the%, îâ('pa-irl tariot to knov what to E lua.
lu fier tacir greîatest grievance apaear.d t.
ie thait tbey wtere rt-fused breakiast h. fore

lu iew of this state of thinag a visit was
Made to the coll-ge yesterday and ail inter

vies' had with Rev. lather -G-ufin, the
npirioir, ana lU1k. Fuithora s Matu iandS

u-Carry. Here mas learned hat Cushing
(who bas be-n wrongly aryledI " Father," and

who is pussesseail of no religious status what.
ever) bad probab-lly a liersonal grudge atainsit
the college, and to avenge bimself for imagin-
ary wrougs, bai decided te leave It and take
away with bim as many atudents as ha could
persuade t a-company him. Cushing. it ap
pears, has hten employed by the College for
some two years as agent or drummler and
at titian shis business iconsisted in vit-t
ing the Unitedl States and inducing
tailie to stend their boys to the coullegi..
In the aarty part Of Septunmber Mr. Cuabing
ha1 brought elevsi students fron nansyl-
Vanis téi nit. collage, ald these, together witt
maire s W tu-iticed to In.ve, ail luit witl
îalu an Siaturdary. Abaut three air four week"a.

ao, thiy- -tata', Mr. Cuhmg obtained aleae
f abse-te tr go ta taisf,»rm in New E-au
ii -k rai Laaausu s eruueutedi aiitha it. fi.'re.
rurnei- toie t la og 'nd slirtly afurcawardrt

,-.ked for lie af! -uee on the -La- pre-
text, 'ut they hald einee ncert tii t ut fia

ia 1 go i to a riauto instadi lai 't'e tiii
.auiit t at St alihae's, cala-. ThIee

tutiai : J-'lc A. adc, j " -aA
li -a :-a1-.taxa cumiana, dl oi M ieatb,
i-r- iaar a i t a' i, and ail three st-.i-i

ttaait the-y hli' liat the at;htaeut coipçlinit Lto
-r. in-t rw faa partoviad for tlmai.

"lr a:ia~ 1's er M tray st-ated, hluu j
.ra r aa aho a a-i a la., ici .Sturd.ay moru
latg andi ta laid them-w Amasuriuanu sto-lents rot tao

ame a lo the a-mîeorn.ng lde'otionr. but
I, rtmait in th tiiir ruitaIuI, tIaani tht-y dil c-:*.

A a puashat they were not allo-awd itu
downo vucita- 'efkxtIy w ith%, the other pupile,

aiu y a intie kit. r the ity acun. mei.aatit-d
by Mr. Cnaa.

Tie folliv. iî-g crtili:tt wast hio h.udd
U fçr pubtilieatiiu;-

w'e,itio unS r-iigned, ravina xtinmed an articleal, tio
Mar a? I aI-I cia ut,n whi.-h it aLIta ioan 0 e

cau:boraay ir u. rnaatn. that tierte i airoutbraI a
a matai ai. anrt -a. certtry uh 1 i aisC ritai-it. lit IsI frz e-. aii. iicri,'raiaeat, tîaîîatitai uavaa£ .09ai

rta- i -Ci Siat Ili'' d4it e xa l t i tt ot r.<-'ntat
i.cIa a n l.

air.

at r.cueAtar tii
PiyîiÀaa aar icaurd o. death.

natar uam, --2.ain i ir e s acuNoro.

.lLonTnr>, Oct. 25.-Tventy Anmerican
dtudns wrFied hure Gala mosrîcng fromn St.
Laureut unillege, alraatre:d, iad tvaok Up theair
qjiarttrs ini St. Miuhael>s collrge'. Mn rash-

at awing ta> thacdr pamrents becorsmng alarmial
it the sinailpox epsidernic Lx Mnîntre:t ai!

unsiating uon their comn:g homse or graig te
t-aie otier coilegea. Mfr. (,uahing s-îs then
fooda aerveta tii titiax lbad nothuing wnhaterver toa
do wvith leainag, and thery ba aîathting toa

ucompiau in lu clthat respect. Hin alsu dr-nies
that thiere is or t-ver wras snmalpic in St.
L-turent coullcege,. as staed lu tisa despattches
Irons MontreaL
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EM\urphy, 509
Blev. S. Len-rga,10 00
Hon. Mr. Lyncb, 10 00
P. .inu, 1 00
P. 'annon, 1 00
J. lfittehette, 2 00
P. Flau!rat, 1(0O

John Curran, 1 00
Wns. Slehjlari 1 0,

J. P Vielan, ?5 00
M 1itllîiaanty, 0 00

Friaid 1 00
.. 511-atyre', t<i

-\tL JF tYkFaherty t' (00
W.A~~ Qun, f 0

KLhart, 3200
at. ra of un t f

t-.4 - . i. iiaîa ta tit
5.- ataba'y, t)00
.i las.L, )
W). a alto, 1 t

Il. Mrugh t, 2 00 i

V1. S.ataI-r, i 0

.ai' churci 100

\t icEDran, a-hi

. OLCîuay, J 1, )
lTunalst4 fO t>)

F.d 1 bliadr, 0 Ut
T. Ciîgardy, 1 «u

Jat. Dole, 1200

ME.laa, 1 00
'e. SMcAes> fa 050

CJ.KDllabry, 50 GO

J. McMgas, 3l t00iT. C auut, 1 or
J. Dych 1 00
JL. Stcimin,, 100

Tfos Cirigady i0 O
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Gara. MeAftte, $Fi îO
G. KGIly,y, ci 0

. Mumu, S 0)
t. cuga , I 00
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Jas. cNjian in, 00

A. Friad, 2 tatI
eý Friv-id, 1i(O)
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W. G. Kt r iY O
P' <âîtsea-, ion

%. J. 100
J. uodtr-s, 1 to

tOL4-Nam, By U

M Y 8 ' at 0 (ta>
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J, 1-in-L, 1 i
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lnt'att. 0Tih a1

1 00
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Thos t iil, 2 to>
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MAIULAGE CiIllMES.
'J'hree fashioabhle n;LrriiL:es took jî'ace

Un Muonday in fashaUnable e'anch Can) adiau
circe1s Tnuy weni: atu celibra.ted ut St.

J1 mus churci. Tiie first waa that cf Mr.
E:nile Marîiuette, nstisctit imiligration agi t

forQebiciu, tlu Mi.a Mary Anei xritildge, d
this caty ;thtr srcond ti.t of Dr. Mtadis.

latte i.ertry of the Pruvieîif lard of
Ilalth, t ltolC ilne L.violhette, da'ughlter

of ilii. f L'iaCittt, Lad iv Coucilor;

and tht oftMr. GustLve lttynond t uMis
Alexina, DcýïLuniurfd aughter .,f r . ,L. L.
Du'tauliasrs, M P. for Sz. M-uice. -rte

musical sEurviuc n line. Al the a;ppy
ptirs eftc dauriug tihu d&y nu their weddiug
tours.

RETR1EAT AT POINTE CLAIRE.

Tie retreat whih had bant g'ing on at
Pointe Claire was brought to a cose fOi l'rit
eveniug last by the rentewal of thc inp &îms!i

vows andL the Papal Benediîi. (fore
]eaving tho parish tu reviren tedemporists
Fathers, who coînducted the mission, were

NOTRE DAlE STREET JIER- preseuted with a neatly worded addremss,
GIJI 4.V 2 which was read nl an clarent mannier by M r.
-... Bruit, the newly apponted umh wçrden,

A PONTIFICAL 111011 MASS WAS C rgBRATED on1 bBhlf Of th> ceugregaion. The nddrires
oN RIAr MORNLNG AT 1 s CATIE- was accomp.iId iy tht "Life o! Sb.

am L T TH ER I AQU T LI herî.ee l threc volumes, anil a wo]I fillec
iiRA.%L AT TUEIP.tEQIST. purse of money.

According t athe urracgements anide by
the merch aIs on Notre Dame street,be.U

twe en MaiI tret taand Chabciilh:z square
.neluded, o.bun ne ttudred and ifty On Sataurdy tin D. Boudrias, a

of theso a nistnxeb ard On Fridaty io'rrn- k Io ea in oiftis uiC y, dlid aida Ily
*u,. ~, aun 23rd, at 8 30 o'clock o f apopi sy nde o a bar nca Jiietr tain

in Ch>a 7ila, z mreatr andf procc ai jf te Cuba, 1aii rI a>y. T
1e re

by '; Cha'ilz St. .ma: w.î gi in ju oit c- 1 iri lith Cm

atrhrelici 'd iLshops C - wa I ''ytI . irid alrez im

-drai, w lui,*t U dcl.ek nreiely, a Di. mi :-i ly. U. Ambrui he.. ispacor,
Twahlel object of- tai w 0 r or. aih could renfler noassit-

sa ai. ras God for tc s a.aa ar '4r. Te bdy a reaovedr! a

tion oth aniiCito ri rt:r the ata r,:- lr. oa
lim th foa r i htvixug proteu;teaL titas: ntwtt wFdî krvîILwat racaucaiaacFicroa .

anud that n1iotdiSof tihe ctty thus t s f t-t timrau ir i aJaqs Cartier

trse frin thIsora contagion. Divine Niarmiahool, rad Ut tht tinme ci his death

Service w'ai celfaetrated b'y is Lord- f nuwn Aperintedent eth w . Pwrrt
ship 1hrp Faire, assistad by Vicar Gi'xxeral tuademraïy niI Visitatin staCat lu 137,8 he
Martlai . assistant priest, tathe saml opoed Ah. Re'rt i S. Jalmta awrra bat

andl Vailiout as dcaCOns Of honor, and was defeawed. fia hsaf a'W been prctdent of

Fathers Beoert and Larialo as deacon tae St. Pierre ad St. Jepsotcees aid

ndi suh atacon. The regular clioir was a yruriieiit :nember of leading naxationul

v as lanattendance, under the leader. and ru igious institutions.

A SAID SCISN.

PATIIE.RS INTEVaIW WITH

CHARGED WLTE MURDI.

-A

shi of Mr. Hurtutise, His Lordihip
Bi op Fabre also delivered an eloquats and

impresaive sermon, bis principal point being
the absufdt lid-a manifer-ed ta h-vs the pu-
lic place oe worship loased during
the prevailence of the tpuuacamie. His
L»rdship said that ihis was the prin
cipal time te keep the churches open, se
that the faithful could assemble and nffer up
proyers te God and requedt et Him te stay
the disette, asi t would never be stamped aut
by auy other method. It pleaseid God that a
plagne should descend upon us, and there
was oaly ont mean of ataying it, and that
was prayer.

During Mats, Roly Communion was ad-
miuistered, ar a large nunher of those pre-
sent approaiked the iHoly Table. After Mass
tie cngrtga disperal, ad th me'rchatnra
retairneal te hit respective places ot busi-
neas. ._

IRISH PAILIAPINARI FUND
SUBBflIPT13S8 OF THE IARS 3EYB'INU,

The foehowtag are the amounts of the indi-
vidual contributions handed in te the
ireasurer of the Irais Parliamentary Fana at
the mass meeting Jaçt evening. The con-
tributions oao in su rapidly thiat in many
cases it was impoassible to ascertain the naime
cf tht e bacribe.r. lu scb cases they vert

arked as "Friands," but if any aubcriber
wishes te have his correct name psblished or
fnda that it amitted sltogether, we will be

happy ta make the corrtation.
Previosly acknowledged............$110 00,

ma- , a';car aire s a an . "c: 'l pr.ntys
¶ n'-' 'Fhar acumas any attalcud thae icyamista

aic- î rtacy -va ti esr ieut.eita

S s refrc-au-d uand mc m..uting was iitheit

READ THIS
Fuir COUGHS and COLDS thera is notin

egual cr DR. ARVJTS SOUTE <N RE
FNE. Every battle of it J lawarrauted aud

cana, ttretore be returned if nt ftoundtatiaactui-y

K~~ (A1 0l. E!aa. t afor, ) 0
il -. ha fiari, I(u><J Aiea :t iaig. t Ui

) .1. îaM la, I taa

Sr'alcii asa cannrI x:x

S ataknt, I 00
1> t r auy'iams, i lita
Parick Tirnaît , 1 0it

.1 '. W i. -, t nia

Dliis Casey, 1 U

lil i t.i, aam , 1 0 1
lirha tMin, ( i n-'I il jtvP, 1)>~ai i It'

Thos. Cisune,Jas. BuerIn.
P. J1. CuayIe,
P. Connor,
J. UnrIdr
.P.S itn d&Saai. Cate dest

Neiges
Frieid,
1). Martin.
Co:astan: -iend,
Jli. E gi-nmar,

T Jt' larii,

J Tlio,

'Itod "iîd,

J . K'iuaml,

' i ita bel,

a. î a r l y,
a I MIlretA la Il

l·'ræn.d,

At NIe aion,
1. F aidanond,

'<rve a'rad ,
Il. Briaily,
[XJ. .tlaeSn,
Etd hyau,
P. Ford,
P. "ilivan,
P. B3rowns.
Flfiaaual
Friend,
Friiend
W. Djion,

ii. t> i9 AYW.

M. Himnneasy,
Jdaa. Wlite.

Ed. Qumsn,
». F yaDa,
Jaa. McNamara,
A1ra. MicNamarai,
1. Flooai,
Aire. Mles,

C. McAuley.
Il. M ireary,

J. McKmale-y,

I. .taaa
A iri-xd,

A ui-ai,

T. aliaiaNuaun.

abattLining yourSelv2s frOM n

ST. Louis, Oct. 24 -Samuel 1 . Brocs, of
Hyde, Eng , went te the caty j'ii las, i ght
and saw.hte son Kugh,who is chcrg-d math theinurder of Prellar. The young irun suc d-el

in controlling his emotirana, lbnt thes elder
gave vent te his grief, and hiraa liaito support-

edi during the ierw. Wnen Mhe praieomair
was brought before bin he uteazaned hi- faee
intently. " Hugh, is it yan?" ha sahin wiLk
an elfort. Maxwell turned pa, ani replied,

"la i, father !" The ald acn agr for-
we-rd and filt heavuiy tgaîinst the' tfiara 'af the
iron cage. He recoveredi lioaself bya retmrmo
offort, and agaia nS tt v ie aim lt vouê
have babse stter avers 7ua aol tl daus
bore," he continued. "I did net l-ilese
the report till now ; your potr mether
la Deint 5usd, and dttfamil>' i.4 alileîur nilariad?
MaxwellBati vith dewnaac<'juIs sanIa ex-
pression of annoya n an hi fane ; lhaseski
no questions snd vuluateered no infarmtion.
Faiter and son were left alone together, at
in an heur the old gentleman caime out witk
naarks of pain and agitation plainly disersl-

able. In conversation with a reporterb ue a
he firmly believed bia son vas ainse.

RIEL'8 CASE,

SPSGLAYJOM {O WaAfSIeO a
son A counasen <a sasea,

OnA'n Ont. 28 -Peiltaianu se euE
in a gai deal fet peteks s te
probable course of avents h te Riel oas.
The statement bas erroneesly airculated that
a commission ha. already bannu appointi
te report on Riel'ament i condition, but
it lias been learned os very good
authority that such la not the a-se.
The appointment avill, it is said, bae mde
wsitriin the next few daya. Mr. i'. K. Le-
mieux, Riel's Frauc eoausel.-i aiar te
the City thits marntiag, land 1a 3o'clek -lie
,fternon appeared l-wi' r h.e tahinet
council ifor tise psra me caf r..rrntu' preï-iting
b '.-ry i rtal I -agieaIlJ. tt la- , tihiaa e t
tptamîn>- if ia ,caflail.ia M r i.axii-ur
left the coiuncuil abu 4 'alack. rlie states
.iantt tharaaualiail xamtaal ana prilaitu (J a! au>- tas-

a ]a ir y ixt a tu i sia i t y Il L i F a i int. - a - meu-

-i ti -it ya e ta r N -r.

Latmii-cux's petitiai, suprnted i a
videitue, avat rtcei-d and u- i rit

aiutc ata UNfor Tol a I lalt-oia 0 a
tîstaie i alt day or tuai.

.'1tTàTi" I N LNGLÂf,

Lonlaon, Out. 210.-A commaiinac:b, oei te
.recuru tilt cumnu tion of the e ti act et
fleath paîssed ou î10 lai-S iued 11 n 1re it
appeil for help, ana tattes th tt th.iiam rterfi'-eturOat ili laart fîto i'Earste

Qaetitaalm ntatt tlihiidihri, andi vit ecuamit-
LVC Is arranaging to oiltI a publie ameetmg t.
urge the eninmutation of the sentenie. flae
Peacu Arbitration Assaociation ba 'ent ta
Q een Victoria a putition in fvor of the nom-
mutation of the death sentenc cof Lues fiiel.

A WONDERFiWL DISCOViRY.

Mr. Join O'Flahierty, the well known and
popular G.T.R. agent at Lachiae, hais ut pria
put beforai tihe pubalio what canne. hmelp ha4
parovo a vauolol baîmi, espec-ially te thoast anE~
i ag froim acute and cunnio rhbusinatim. T
invention conas ste of a tu.dicatsi bols, styiled
the "fRyal Rhurnatie llt," far wich Mr.
O'Fiaherty has amrady secared patente ib

SCanada andf th Uitad cH:awra Nnîacms
e.moiasof 1Mai higit a attct-r art- I'ackimg

%in upontt himfromvry quarter, ad in oses-
Lion wi is wLis a emay say ithat wui ka,w that
tlis lt-It has givru ga-ou. reitet in so .u ofu à 

most sever ansd obetinaitu casu aitauluusiie
rb.tiuman:tismi, naaad iraàayueatioti aisa -gast oth-ae
i" titis nya M..n Mauri u- iliIr, Wu

iVaîn- , yt li tiwî tta'- l, I>aîc ti s
tai-i, Gyraona Kagaa hai, Ana aa Ma

Kai- ILctm. t a-n .a - r -
L1131t aiur r a-aaa- i r-'lM r t, I-Ila-h.,ra ri
C'it, i uag t-a Laism e tirautv Iri-I rai.n a-'iI

*ctaeagntla ry iau I u quiitv-r i yal wia
ita.i '- n al i> n ar." i .liica iaailaicn a a: tttat

-- ti.diag tat. Iir ixti ai-t..i uI lTa-at.

Ltili t :an o llr ila ctit i ,a ail a' wi-i.'amai
ursaIc- suicrce-.- iaa lai., uaîî taiint

VOSTPONEi.

Vea air- r a laiair a . i
aaair t a dof t fai, a . a cl'
arhaoli a u 9a i1 ' , a a .-. ai

,

IiuttIaaa n c cMu 1) n a ' m a t 4a: - ,ao

A. 'lEII;ll-LEE .\t;AiN-c i.,

Ej;. P'i., Oct. 2 - -Cha. Vuri, a Mlia
Ir< 01, si was t jy his fahar, J .P.
Waîrt, l.ta wek, di ye:staray. i made
am at inarte mln.r. r a-îî t chl igtI ->s ibe-
with i tise '-rime. Yatmng Vard la.:1 4a i-a

his tith i-r's houase, .a awh 'Ikiii thilere thi titttar
mtale sme la rh a ics upin ii .if-'e
character. CitWaas rented the imnuit
whici se enrageai iLs fabiher thisat lie anra-w a
revolver and shaot hiE snEr dewnî ixn tine
prax neof i)his inatlher. Jthi P. Wrd, the
father, is over G6, in weathy and highly
respectable. Chas. Wardl b -wos a wavie cai
tw vciidren. The aiged tifiide ht:s be-en
enmmiiritted tu pLe jrin a charie uf murdur: he
pleads self.defenae.

^ tInoais:N' CmrrcI.Eif orEWv.WI ma, NY.,
Kdf.LItD AT t^osAiRt

NuAta F.:i.a, Ont., Gctobear 2-.--About
tan aia'eiock this nmorning nighat stati on master
NlMnalsn, of tia <1 '1.lt., foundi the boady ta! a
tnan on the. track narat thae statian ont in tawo.

fCarm paperasTaound on lais peruion It is suppoaed
ri tamae as Nelson Crist. île bhed a tioket
na buhirgha . a New Orleaaa ana

person. Hec is a.bout 45 yeatrs o! tige anal well
dr-esansd. It lis supposced ho got ail ta geL
junech anal attemptedl te get au ai er the train
bsad stairted sud miaedl fais footing, faitlunder
thoa whbeaxs andu 'was rua over. Hia friends in
Newmburgh, N.Y., ba.ve bseen telegraphead for.

NE.WBURaw, N.N., Octeber 24 -Nelonu
Crist, tapotter killedl by a railroadi acceident
nuar Niagara lilo, Ont., mas a well-knowns
busine-sa anan hure. Ha -was thse Repubican
acaididaofor coroner.

TUHE lSO COITEO COMIANX AND TUE
-LOYAIA

t'ia:, 1>t. 21.--Thr' Cire P'ack-st t-omppany
'. aio--it 'tnaratnp' t-a t-st. ian a,'nicahla

ý JNJLIIZl%,Jlcl £XI :31~~. j'lj-,LvIJIll-.
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TH1E LNOLSB COVERNMEN1

AND IRISH EDUCATION

gu ysTg flhJNTLY McCARTIT, M.LP

prom United Ireiand j

'lhe Libéral Government which came int
office in 1869 was destined, in the belief e
bes principal officil, to settle forever an
giovasces whioh Ireland MiPht have to cOmI
plain et Mr. Gladstone admitted frankI;
and Ireely enough thiat Irelarnd Lad griev
ances te comptain of; but if he was con
vincee of the ,ixistence of injustices in th
exlsting condition of tbni'gs, he was n
less cavanced e! his owncapacity for re
novisg tht u mn the space, if net of a singl
essien of rorlioment, at leat in a singl

Fariiauuant. The Government came int
power wnth the practical recogmition of th
tact that Irleand andi the Irish question wer
te he the important the-mes of legislation
Englihia statemen have recognized this fac
beore rend ince.the Parliamrent of 1869 ; er
beforn and since the Pieliment o! 186
Engliahiatatesmen haie lelt sure in thei
own -mcsi that with the end of their Con
oulshio the solution of the Irish difiinatt
would be pracicailyU rrivedt at. Mr Glad

eton ws in a nnb mood for heroie legislatio
lia the begunuing of 1869. He approacher
Parliramuens with a liat of moneaanrte lo
eneng4i1 o starsie tbe mot enthusiase of lai-
Iolloiwere, and t arouse from Mr. Bright tht
criticism that the Gnvernment wer- attompt
ing to drive ait omnibuces abreat througl
Temple Bar ; a critiaisn which was criticize
in ne ten by another friend of Ireland, Mr
W. E. ]erater, Who otetavoed that six omni
buses migbt be unable ta posa through
Temple Bar abreast, but they might pase very
successfully one after ano-her. Of the six
omni-mee, ibree ruay c Le said, to
parsne Mr. Bright'e ingenious allegory
a little fuirtber, L have been
painted green and lettered Ireland. The
three moes important menisursa which Mr.
Gladetene Lad undeertak.-u _to pilot in safety
thrnugh the two houe- <f pariaîment wert
dent- ta Irish quet.t4a. and these Irish
iquessiti.s iere on presinig and urgitg Iriî-
portan-e. Tte most inedint quest.în
wih like a great% ave rd swept the pire
vrie G vermmnn out of effice oand carried
Mnr. G.-ýeqrtae tru power <'n its crest, m-asthe
rpneteriitnr4-if1he D iesi a lîi.hrentef tre ri
Chncrchr. I ha.e already 1-ol bowthat grear
rei twas effetd. The secont great

rnen wani the Ltad Q roation, and I have
aiready te-uhed unre the principal pointt
ef 'h-e Land Act of 1870 The Land Act of
1870 wts, perhaàps, cia of Mr. Glarlstonn-
mani fvnter me.saure, although it rendere"n
very little serious service ato the Irish peo-
ple, althourhit was ai the best but a ti,-r.
ing and peldling pieaece ! Iegisation, a..
thngr it ws nLot the firat c inapter, but
merrie one.of the lirst liiea, la the record of
referima demaudîd by the system of land
tenure in Ireland. •Mr. Gladstone appeared
to regard it Chen and for long enough
alter, as the moit aingnifleont schraie-
mwhich was ever evoked froa the bury
brai iof man. Tere is a story by
an ld Fremch nnovelit of a painter who
bec.arne mare or lesm resanely enamored of one
of hi paintigu, ana Ahe labored atit year
after yîar, tuuching snd retouching until Le-
hai pnuted i prac:ically oautof existence,
but vreo still saw iuit sne mmarvellous beauties
of hia carly - onceptions, where the nuine
itia'edn oNtsider saw notthing but a blurred
meefltv of colors andti hades. In smewrmhat
of ha ame way Mr Gladstone surveyeri
bis Liude AtCt onf 1870, adl went lutot
ecsitae-ies ovnr it, and dweit upon its mnan
merits, and expatite.d upon its eiffcts,
whilm lrse Ior hbise relief it was in-
tenried f elrd ta disernany of those attri-
butes hich the cloqnent Prime inaistet
eniaried upon. Hamieg, however, accom.
plishid he Disenteelal .hient e ithe Irish
Church, ehich was a great measure, and
paherl his Land Act, which was a sana
mt usie, Mr. .aadtone rurned with fre-h
pa prse to cris tihird enterprise, the solutionm
et tht great qesltion o(f Irish education
Rho-e t.hreei qtueitone dalt with, Mr. Glad
sitotnw appeererd to be cteninoced tat Irish
fa'iff- etion aund Irish diecontent would va-

b rn ever r m ie fer face et the island.
It has alArayni been the dtelusinn of Englshb
statemen ta faney that every mali conces-
sion ot Iraland's juat demands ia te silence
Sor e-ver any aîLlusion to demanda whieb mcre
left usatrsfd Like l'en, in the hymn ai
the B:gush poete "Giod.> and men, they are
al dean-ne-r thus," and thty regard witha stern
rdliappnirr,val the cou uniat ous rad persistent

ti whiah, awhteu ais effered some amati
platceful o' legeslatie- ptrrdge, has the au
da-lty tcome up uith a hungry face and ask
for nre.

the tirdid of Mr. Gladstcnea triangular
poiiy- atb regard tee Ireland faced the ques
tto, r-f Uriver.sityl E luoation in eland,
1P)enicci%t mun ti, 6 h of February, 1873.
Twe L-tyal Spe-echI innoruiced that " A inca
mur ail be snmnittnri tri yuaouen an early'
diay saing îhe question ai University
E u-airon lu Iruland. It w-i liane for its
ubjre c.t ea<vaneentr cf learninig in
ta c p-rruon of my- domnhions, andl ru
o- frn- mnit [h acane fol regarni to thet
clgir e '-f corasannce." nr thea 1mh F'ebru-

nars SI fldtsa-ne introdluced hris ih Uni-
nri y-c~ E.luocation iBh, a-n-I explanemd it to

nai r e n, un ,îct uov- et i li -re of Cîmmren,
TŽr pr mrrmeîr o! .u irfh Ui J'vn :sity'n e-artmon
iv i iry sierioust. Itel.itd poisseed-shet

cemil crno le sarid tir boer' n-af-two Univ-er-i.
tiec. (I e wras tire Uniaity l'of Dolblinr,
n hicb wars theîn ar ainetly' anti evn deli-
:Âr: l' nntsrantt orgi.anzationf ; tire tithe-r iras
tir Qrenr'aUnivernsiry, whrichhbada beenesatabh
îarhi c unhen the gnntesquae dolusion that a
Uer'Oeaicty' body> e.ir<Iy givoe ver tusaneular
itnrmicu weruldi s-.tA.fv nbe edlucatinal da-
Uira c- -cthu Irishr peoa p.~ - Thia nîrily' se-ular
sy' t in un cndilet:mner! by the auchority' of
then C-tholic GCunchn, anrd iL iras practically
a fîarre. Irelande frem ami educatioen poinnt
o! vitr prente~d this extraor'dinary' ap-
puearau tri a cuari -us inv-stigator :nIna
a c'rmcmry li n lich the naît, tise
ovenrwh. lrming mec j rit>' wecre Catholtics,
thr-e urne trac eburtered Unuiveraitiesa, anec
whbten wa5 r-partr.ed tri the Catholies, and
thr eriier rur w thiih Cathoiies iront. apposedA.
'Uiide-r ite nitior t ought not to rihve
been nry tiffiulnt for nuy intelligent states-
inan ie tee bis wav ut of the difliculty.
The' C- bliessed for a University of thoir
own. Neîthing, mie iwould think, couldb be
simpler Lan to acede ta tho wishe s of the
mjenrtey of the- i i-h people and charter a
Catice University. But Englmah ideas
were etrongly opiliiised ta irioupie aind
ren e un antu ton f the difricuîlty. Eng
land hd alway recognized grudgingliy
and rr'ly against its will the
Cathoic demaaudn, iot merely for neduc-
tion, but even to existence. If it could it
would shut its eyes ta the fact that a major-
ity of. the [riah people are Catholies. It bas
always acted in the long course of its con-
nection wîith Ireland on a policy b.ase d on
thie Yelief, r at least upon thi umasunptioin.
,% the majority of thi Eaglisha people weret

runwillUto grant Clh f o' ne9 ~
whb did Î ntadmit, or did not, hlibd toä-
mit, thittheir objection wa ieielled againsi
Cathofica as Catholie, adduced a varioty 6:

. more or legs flima>'reasosn. fer aifBsing t
satiafy the naturel demanda of a Catholir
country. One argument 'was, that if a

Schartr were granted to a Catholie Uuiver
ait>' thoro wautd bha adistinct risi cf tam-or-
ing the national standard of education in the
two islands. Another equally invalid argu-
ment was, that the grant of any fonds for the

ý purpose of supporting s Catholic University
would b spondig the public mou'on a

f purely seetarian bcdy. With araumenta s
y vague and as valulass as these, Englishmen
- and Enguish stateamen bad for long enough
y persistently rebutted ail claims et Irish

Catholic teobe educated accoring to thoir
. wnridea uin their own country. Mr Glad-

e stonie now appared upon the ParliamentaryO cent in the attitude o a man who laabout
. to settle forever a hitherto complex
e queston--a new Alexander solving the

knot:; a mow edipus answering the rid-
o dling [nterroganir.ns of the Sphinx. He
e recognized the diffiewty; he saw the neces-
e sity for some remedy ; and hbe hai deviosed

the only, the infallible one. Such was the

tone of Mr. Cladstone's speech on the 13th
Scf Februai, 1873, -hen be explained tri the

r attemiveCo'inhiosteprnciples cf bisSrish ten versitEducation rill.p esUnfortu-
2 eately, however, the bill itself did net quite
y come up ta the attitude adopted by ite iti
. troducer, and diad ot appear to Irish (atho-

n lies and their representatives in the flouse
of ommeons t ebe so satiefactorv na settle-

g ment of the vexeti question as it appeared
to the Prime Minister. Mr. Gladstone pro
posed to mike the Dublin University the
centraliuniversity of Ireland, and te make
it not merely a;exaaining, but a teaching
body. Trinity College was to be separated

. from the Dublin University, and the tht-o-
e logicalifaculty separated fromTrinity College.

Trinity, the college of Cork and Belf ast, and
the existing Catholio Univerity-an institu.
tion which was supported ettirely by a volun
tary fund, and whcb had no charter-were
ail te come affiliated cleges of a
newly createti university, The Gilway
College was to be w ýiped out of exi-teice
alîtogether. The theological faculty. which
had hitherto existed in coanarlnn

ewith Trinity College, wvas to be given
r, a repîtprsentative body of the Disatabli-hed
Churlb, trgether with a frinr for carryu îo
OUL the purprsea for mwhiCh ti.. theobetl
raculty husd hitherto rxis:od. The ne% Uni
versty wiaLtor halv nu chairs for t i:uoy,
mrral poiriophy, tr mdernt ht.ry. The-

* gverining boy of thei University Aar to le-

composed in the tirst instahce iof te -cight
etrdiLurar mrnîembrrs, to b mueemiiitil in the
Act. Vacacies erec bu t be fitri ' nythe-
Crown and ni coption i terna ty

f for tee 3 ears ; afte-r Liati time four
ine-nbers aweo ta retire aurtuaeily

-.- 'e-snsr i he n il N
th Crown, one by the council, one by the

tion te, the ordinary miieibern, the alfiliraed
collegrs would berlfawead ti letonuer i i or twe
members of cotlil, according to the rumtber
(f pîpils in each college. Te mrnole tr sus-
tain the University was te come in proportien
ate allotnents frotm trie rrvr.nes eef Trinity
Cull-ge, a ver>' weaithy institution ; froui the
Coueoldratvd Fuad, the feres cf atudeuts, au
the surplus u Irishr aPeesiustheal îrnperty.
Trinity Cellege anu eac tihe other affiated
crlieges woidu e aoweoi ta ranea sciems
for their own governument.

Such was the plan by which Mr. Gladstone
fonly believed that he hai aucceeded in
threading te labyrinth of the Irish Univer
i ity question ; uch was the sch-mie by
%which the Primc Minilter fancied for a Mo.
ment that lie had succeedied in reconciling
oirpnsink principles and satisfying contend

lomg clairm s-aily far a moment, howr ver.
Whein the excitemernt ofthe particular sit-
-ng in whieh the ill was introdluced hacd
palised away, the PrimNie Minister discoveredi
thnat bis infiallible methrd was very faillicne
indee-il The firt recepion arcorded to the
Bill in the Hiluse ni Commînatne -was of a nature
ta deceive its introducur. A great macy
speakere saii a greaît many evil things about
ithe propomsed scheme, and a few lisenrrtient
vokes were raised-. Rut if few dissentient
voices were heard that night there was
no larck of dissentient opinion which
soon enough found tongue. The mea·
sure which was meaut to please evory-
>ody pleasrd nobody. Englishmen ci c aost
creeds objected to the kill. Th vast Non
onfornimat biody prttested against any sndow-
ment fcr the purpoes of Caithîrlin deanina
tional education. They received no endow-
ment, they argued, and therefore no other
sactarian body ought ta recive it. The Irish
Perotstante, alreardy Bore over the drisesntabi-
lishment of their C urch in Ireland, prote-ted
leudly against the proposed]interierence
with their old cstablshei university sys-
tem. The Irish Catholice declined detin-
itely and distinctly to acrept the proposeil
neasure, whiiich did uot ameet th ir dermand
It did not satify their wishes. It inade no
anEwer to their cian. They w.nrmed a
Catheolic Universi-y andt that Cathoie Uni-
ver 5ity MAr. Gladstone'a ieasure did not pro-
pose to give them.

Tht orner>y against the measuro scteadily
increassedl le volume. Iii ail parla of Ireliad
all parties pratestedi against it. Ther Remnan
Catholc Prelaîtes hcueld meetings ta opposec
tihe echeme, and jinaedin la e rctanin
wahicha rontainedl the frilowiug pisasnrs ex.-
pnreingt their vicins:n Tihat, viewing wirh
ailarmi thc wvidesapireria caused] by> gtod-
les-s eystemrs ut uducatioîn, and adhreirn ttr

tire cel'ar.ationsa oif thie Holy See, iwe tait.

crte thecotndemnratiorr of icier] edc :a,,
rus frraght with danrger ici that divinei îaith
uIceh is tu be prizued rabove al ltug nirthiy'
. . .FTrat the dirsttigu;slicd piropaosearn tf h

mteasunr, pirocliminig as he doert ir hais tqpeu-

ing peecha thai trac conaditioni cf rinmnt
Caîtoias ini Irelandi with regarrd tri Univer

ait>' e-dncationa is ' miserabliy h-ml,' - .cjndalh
ously 'ud, anti profetnaing to ne-îlreun ths
grevace, bring forard a harsure shngu
tari>' iraeonaistccta n i i pnrfersion, ho
cause, ineadt nf rdressinig, ru perpueturates
thatni grievnce, upholeiog Lewo cat ofi threec
ef at Quneen's Cellogos, cand plantinig ina chu
meiatrolnnnts tero cilier great tenaching instL-
tutionr the same ira pnricple wnith the i
Quaeen'r eo-ges. ... . That ras the tegal
ownetra of the Cathalie Univoraity', randI at
ti. samet time actirg au behualf ai the Catho.'
lic peple f Irelandc, for whoead nevantage nud
b>' whoie generasit>' it lias neen establashd,
la thre exeîrcise of that right of owneirship, wec
w I unt cousent to the affiLiation of the Cahio-
liu University te the iacec Unciverity, unless
the proposed scheme be largely modifiei ; and
wec have theinsaie objection ta the- affiliction
of other Catholie collegeas in Irelandi." A
second re-adiig was peri--tently and Speedily
oppleose. Mr.-nom- ir-Lyon Playfair tirade
himsenf conspi uous in bit appositiou-on the
grounAd that it was unreasonable aund absurdt ta
exe-nde nidern history from any National
University, rnd in hich lie tulkcd wildly
about sacrificing fret inîquiry to cclesias-
tical ditation. Dr. Playtair did not recol'
leut that M1r. Joshn Stuart Milil, a thinkor
whoac was, to put it mildly, at least as giftcd
and as tar-seeing as Dr. Playfair himself,
considocred history as nie o thoabe branches
cf knowedge whici aro best tlet to private

If tLcre ever was a apecific for any one
complaint. thon Carter's Little Liver Puis
arc a specific for sick hoadache, anu everyJ

woman should know this. 0iyi oue pill n
dose.

In th Arctic Ocean ships are frequentlyi
invaeded b>' s-waris of mosquitoes. In Al-ka a
they forin cloud so dente that it is inapossible
for sportenu to aim at objects leyond,I
Native dogeare sointime s kirled by the a,
acd eveu the grizzly bear ie occasionally
blîndad b> their attauks.

- -- o-

Thog inumerous caues minay operatra to turn 
the hair grcy, ail that i needoeI to r'.store the
natursi coitla Hala YVegetabie rcitOinl lir
Renewer. For mo ehain renty yeari its taler
have ern enormoua3 but we have yet to learn of
its firet faiure, § x

TIUE DRUNKARYS DEeT e6 sL .y te ~di&ùé fecet too, thitth
rtéeêbiñg of rnodern history nght, present
'socne difficulties ln an Iir ,Usiv.raity of,

t: th 'kind proposèd by M . Glaciqtone, the
f. members of which wourld hardly 'blikwy

Lo look wit the sane eye upon anof the
evenus of Irih bistory. Dr. Piayfarir's op.
position was n itselif s matter. o varîllui-
portarnce, but IL orved tri alrcrw'the varlet>'

- of mnuand minde arrayed against the
schemte. On the, same day when Dr Play.
fair deiveerd this someswbt unifortunate
protert, a dpputation of Irish membere
waited upon iMr. Gladstone to infori him
that they were houud te support denomina.

. tional ard reliious eaducationr agiuat secu
Itrization. A little latter a pastoral from
Care miai Cilien was red int ail the Irish

Catholiui Courches, which desrrred Mr.
Gladstone's Bill as endowng " non Catbohii
and godlets colegea ter those who far
centuries have eijoyed the great public en
dowments for bighererlucation in Irtland,
and theu, witbont givizîg one farthing tu
C.tbolica, it invites theni to compote in their
povcrty, pnrduced by penal lars and cinfiaea.
trions, with athere who, ru the Primei nuster
statea. are 1ft in possession tf eire mous
wealth. The new nuiverstity soh me only u.
ereasea the number oni Queeu' Coleges, so
ofton andB so aolemuly :otdemued 'by the
Catholic Church and b' ali Irlaud, anti
gives a new impulse te that te'aching whici
separates ednuation from religion aind itri
holy nfluencei, and baniishea Gud the
author of all goA, from our schorol." The

appoition came to a heraud on tht lih .of
Match, on the four@i night of the debate on
Mr. Buîîrke's amen-imeut. The bouse was
crowded to its fui!est ibothb ides were ani
mated by the keeneat emotions of anxiety
and expectation. The general impression
that the Goverument u as rbout to austain a
defeat was visible on the faces of met men.
Mr. Diaraeli, fired and animated by a tri.
umphant consciinsness tfe impending vint ry,
made one of bis muost brilisant and mnoat
paradoxical speeches, "e We live in an age"
said Mr. Diraeli, "l whon yonng men prattle
about Proctoplase, and wh eu young ladea iin
gilded saloona unconsoiously talk Atheism.
and this is the moment when a
minister, calhad uoln te fuil one of the
noblest dtintes thiet can fal upon the most
ambitions statr'siîan-namely, the forma.
tina of a great Univeralty-formally coma
forwairi and proprees the omission fron public
star of moral and mental philosophy.e fie
diErcrihbei the new council of twenty-eight

persna, lLwhrh was to form the govrngring
bordy, as comiug ta ho "lver raunh what you
have lu the Fonue-two prrties rManized anti
a.rrîtyerl agràiret e"cia othtn, wîtb twrî or
chre timrerathrovurnriaoaevh side " Fro r
arsaults upotu the particulars ofothe bi, Mr.
Direla procredd to direct attack njpon.
the author uf it. e Yr haiv now,m r .
Mr Dinneli, " bal four rears of it. Y.ri
have despoilel churulea. You have threat.
ened every endoewment anr corporation lu
the ceuntry. Yeu have excminedrd into
every buds e8 iff'airs. Yeu have criticised
ever>' urofeesion rend vexed overy tratie N,
one is certain ofi is property, and un one
kîows Aiat tutins lie may have to perfori
to-norrow. I believe that the peoplepiro!
this country have had enough of tht policy
of contfiscatin.t ' 'The speech war extrava
gant. It was levellei against the mceasure,
not because r, was not Irish enough. but
because it we.ittoo Irish, MIr. Direratlithooght
But it delighted Mr. Disraeli's tollowerso,
whuse views it expressed perfectly. Ther
description which Mr Diraeli gave of the
rneasure l his conclnding sentences was
One whicr hias lieo acceptcî by every Irish
Catholilo oppnnat of the bill. IlI must
votet saidi Mr. Disraeli, " againt a measure
which I belueve to h monstrous in its gen-
crii p inciples, pernicinus in miany of ia de
tails, 2nd utterly futile as a neasure of
practicael legislation." Mr. Giladstrne con
eluded the debate, and aecepteel def-at wir.h
a not undignifird, if not urdramatic, cor-
poure. As usual, Mnr. Gladatue w s aelo
quent in hisappe-als to thée sacred name ota
justice. .r, To inete eut justice ta lrelaud
accordiing tr tho -hest viei' that with humain
irfirmity we couil for m, ha been the work
-I will almo. t say diere -acred wtrrk -of this
Parlianeut." Such mensures of humanr ir-
tirtity, ahich Mr. Gidstone admnitted tr
hîmnelf then, nave genaeraif y prevented him.
uniifortunately, from metirîg out jtisices tri
Ireltand ainthe waey or at the tinre the Irish
people ther.clv maMost cieired. In the face
of alinost in ;itable udefeat, Mr Gladstone
atill persister1 rar rrgarding his measuru as one
which might be law. 41 As we have begun,"
he said, "se let us o through, and wth a
firm and resolute band let us rifecce from
he la and practice of the country the lisat
-I believe it ie the last--of the religious
and social grievtvnces of Ireland." There is
sornething exceedingly pathenic, there ik
aomeithing almost tr.gie in the picture of

a great English statesiman seriously behevi"g
that in the passing of such a bungling and
blundering scheme of University education
ho was really removing fronm the Irish people
alI the religiusa and ail the social urtevance.
of whieh they liad te compli. Expeoriene
imight have tatight Mr. Gladatone inhl-
twelve years that have gone by since thar.
eventul Marai morning that Ireland'sre 
igiouîs aont ireland's social grievancesr -

ye- ian frrm being effaced frrm the mindrî
anrd meumories of! ber childneen. Mr:.
Gladatoene addressed a fewa woarle orf
asomerwhut theartricr. eference ta th rioh ia
miembers w-ha had supported huîi n b is .twoa
previous mç.uures, andi who bail gene
ergaiust hlm lm this, anti were helping to
avec throwv im, 'L.s morit tan tweie yearsn
latn runothrer body> otf iri r :gombiera were
cgain dticned te throw hrimi fnrom erhecu.
After ~îrairesg rabr, te as pra.ialliy ni ru
pi uach ta the ti!sh mn-mbiro> wholi cornsidered
thie interestnatof their eounrtry more Iipor-
tant thaan their alle.giance to the Prcte
Minister, Mr. GLit atune air deown icu tire fî
conviclion thact hoer ad hdne ail feir Ireland
whieh Irindi' could, possaibly dmrandt er
dhsrvte. Aibouît two-e 'ciockc on tire moirriiur

gf thu l2th the divmion tuait pIace, cand the
Gocvernmreut wre defeaedr by a maijority of
th ree. M r Gilrdnuine immedilattely resigne i

ahlt, but Mn. l)ni-ael!i îl'Ulînecl ta ridepr i
aund M r. G3 fadacon'- bad ta raurn tri powr
withi a ebrîkena majority anti n dlamaiged pari>'
Thbis was thec first timen Mfr. Ghîcdstonrers
furcedi luto rcaîu.igaruo by' an Irair vote. Lt
w-as destimed not ta bo the lrat.

The unfortinate necesseity which cormelled
this ociety -n give up a -l idea ci holding its aun-
nual exhibition thie year led the direcutors to
aient certain measures wh e'by iteiling ex-
habit(rs r plants, grown for the special pur-
pos o exhiibitior, inight bu Ceeuprusatel in
anome a neaiure fior thu disa. puintment _andi a-
conveniniace suffert d. Wi.hr thir in viw, the
bourd appointed the i drmiigiied ta vimit tho
narious gardens aud gr cmt.ouei enteuri d and

mnatis snobr eaoienatirîims lur ivaurru as lu
onr oîr rnu w-nid ber jnillud, said aenards nat
to be final, but to bu subject to alipioval by the
board of diiectors.

The judges, accompnuied bv the secretary of
the siiety and repnresenta iivers of leading city
papeis, viîited the varius garcens and conuser.
vatories entered on Uept. 15tb, and now beg to

A TALETow o T ÀoàCILDe

Long yeosa will pass ani teas 'iliflm-
And m- youug beart ow old,

But I chali- n'-rlong -t tiaE tale
Tht ieighbom anet ard tert.

'Tvaies riruiid the finî t tby told the tale,
The nspoke whi thremblieg breath-

I eer tee Ies the-ir voices now--
"He died a drunkard'B de-ath.

In sin he lived, in aie ho died,
.And cast h r,.oul away :.

And be will stand biof re God's throns
ifooni the. judimentd.dy."

Thi'.is the tale they rd; and ni
1lie amako at îirbt,

Ant tik imset Griet njrgingbien,
And tremb e with affright.

And t.hen thereriimas in my mind
Tht 5toev of bis lite.;

The rptv, a.ualid, cheerlesaroumi,
Tht eeene of druikn .triho.

His s'.rVing m-le and hidren bl
Lai ona ta m-ep andI dit-,

While ho,La-senseless ad with drink,
}ieeds nat their dyiug cry.

. And was he once a chili like me,
A rsin pIe, lving child!?

And li 1cthe trnfart leuns to,
So pure, sua mrei, nd mid i

And] m-airebis guarditmîsa.mete-I -ers
TA watch hima as ho fel Qtr

And il ho feul, rend otherN fall,
Ma>' I ot fal as wll? '

O God, have mercy- an ha asni--
And save hina from his si-e;

And when the struggle cones for tmn
o heip me thon to Win.

Let long years pasr. and let tears fleur,
And let our hearts grow old,

]But neer let that tale of woe
O! yu and me. be told.

PLOUUJIGV MATCR

UsDRR TEB AUSPICF8 OF TE COUNTY OF
ReCRELAGA AGRICULTURAL srCITMY.

The annual ploughing match under the
anspices of the County tif Hochelagea Agri
Uîltural saciety came off yesterday at the
farm of ir. Drnummond, of Petite Cate. Fronw
eariy morning untai dlark an ince-sant own-
pour of rain ke -ptpctators off the fild, sand
rlanped the eu-thusiaem of the seveuteen
cemipetitors whop appeared to contest tht-
events. The land wmas bey, and tn,ewin k
suffilient to test tire- most experienced pl.rub-
unru. Of the six jurdges ppointed lV the-
association oanly onue-Mr. Joeph Hitls-
worth, of 'Tuntirrio-an, w-lieis an oid tuember
<If the enciety-put- ini an appearance, and
Mr Gorte Irvinrg, Pointe aux Trembles, and
Mr. J. B Sicardt were rselete-d on the field,
Mr Hugh lirodier, secretary of the assao-ia
ricr, Mamin earef.tigable in bis efforts to naek
!beh match r. suecis-. Everyone present wa,
tîbankful to a. ain Mr. D umtnond for the
horspirality threv extenied. The director of
the esiociaîirn pre.ent were Messrs. George
Bu haîn, ,Jaa. leudrson, Tnos. Irving and
laibien ifion.

The awards weure as follows r-

FlicS? CLAIS,

For the 1:-at ic. 'rtuedt mtwo ridgem Luthe
fiit-ls'; prz'-, Jaesn tiendersn, jr., ilver
mcdal, î-rten-uted rny Mr. Wm Evas; 2ua,
X-insos M eaDonil d(pcughn u to Mr Gereee
Buchanaaum) ; 3-d, Eirile Deloerme ; 4ri,
Archirrai. [)iindnnre ; 5-h, J Ellis (plougi-
maen tr Mr- J uees Henern.)

Fure tie reareast nd ch auet tarrm andi liar-
aes-l!,c p-ize, pne-aented by HuntClub, won
ny Moses M.. emal1.

SECOND CLS.

Open ta ploughwrr he have never won a
per. irr th- fi nt cas-i-1t pri. (medal npre
sented by Mr. J4eph 1l-4uss-au, prenideut
of the socien). Tns Rn-ar (rruihiman to
Mlesse'- J & S N xhitt): 2.i, Jonn H-t&ler
.an ; 3,e, Wn. K%,4iti ; 4 rr, L -uis Roy ; 5.-h,
J C D-g- tu ; 60,, T. lirvig. jr.

N tet i aie an-t t-ara al harneas-
i-t, J in H ier-er ; 2d, Thoes. lt.nage;
3.d, Wm. Kydd ; 4uh, J. B. Drgenais,

J1UNILn CLAs.
Open ta plOughmicenI tweu.yue n yearaofage

who have ne-t-r wonI a prizs at a pltrughxtg
match-lst (nedai preseited by Mr. James
Hermderroni), Alf. Helmem (ploughrman tro Mr.
A Dcrrinionr); 2-ni, Newtn lDrumncond;

3,- 1, N prisoetn D r-te ; 4it, J..bn Scott;
6'h, 'I he. HrezMl ; GOi, Ribc. Black (plough.
nann to nir. Thos -leviier)

N-est and cens remi and barness--
1at. i Biek ; 2 Id, N Drumtoni ; 3rd, A.
Holmnes; 40h, T. H -s .

SPEWIAL PRIZE&
But ernwning su thefietd, prise presentedi

h Mr. Dr. J. Descarries, won by James Hen-
drson, jr.

Best tinte and ius of ridges in the field,
prize a giunbbier, presentel b> Me-srm Ma
Cgerimar.rLk & Bryson, won by Newton Drum
mond.

Best çtlîoughed-cl or tiuisherl ridge of the sec.
antd and thiri cirese-, Wilkinson plougi,
prt-snted by G. W'iikinson, won by Ths.
Itamnage.

lieB t crawning, open to the second clasa,
silver meîal, presente byr chie ion, Liuis
Il..rai, m-tit lu> Tîhor. Ra-gt.

13 e-t cron-'imng la thte jui-r clases, hran'l)
smie ciuver matnl prtn-iemn-d hv aMr. J R.
Hrp1 ir. en-n by' AI.x ndne-r Hohartnes

lirt fiiihed rigrir. fi st l ris, wiinnowiag
amerhinre irîsenutedl by Mr. R J. bLatimer, won
e>yi Jonie- Hlendiersn, jr

Thlizc we- re pnr-sentedl ini the eveninig ta
cihi .ue-e-sfuli cormpnrrncri by' Mlis tîrini rf
P'.rint- caux Trcm ils, are] Msss M11aggie arnd
Lizzic exinumotid. rf P'e-ite Cote.

ittiPOnT OFp -Ti JUJDGS APP>OINTED
BYl TH1E SUCIE'tYV-TUHE AWAELIS M AD E'

the jutdges apîpoînued b>' chu Mentirecl Iarti.-
cultural Soceiety and Fruit Growersr' Associa.
tina ni thce Provin e uf Quebece, whno recenly
virdited the gardens aud greenhouusesr a! those
m-li hadi m'ade prepnartirns fuir exhibiting rat
thne iannal show of the crot>', whbich Mas

postpunerl thia yeaîr on account o! thesmanll.
poxi epidmici.

T'a t/me Preidenmt anti Dirtre a t/rn Mronttrat
Hurtrrsttrraf S ckty n -< Frnuit <iiratrtd
.tlunc/-tion o t/ti Prvoanec n-f yubo .---

Advertising cheats I11!
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-7- snbmit their. report cf awards reoormoended.1

."heirlfe® b entrita Vas eIiyutgof whicrî
Peven were entere ,ad pro efional audlfour ast
amateur, one of the latter berg an entry in
compeutitin fo, the special priz offered by'
Mr E J. Maxwel, The entries were se foi
lows.-

lic. or
Enarlea.

P. Garainer St. Paul'e ohurih, Dorchestor
tre t P.... r... .. ... ............... ...- 120W . Bell, g rdeier ta Mr. M . . ..sl ...dona .hait 1

onrt ora, gs.denr' ta air. winiram Aa,
157rro br.Pook street..........................

w. priing. Peel teeo .. ce.n..er............. 14
George l'rrres, t, ard- ner lîo Mr J. H il. MOioca,

Piedmont, Iuroc-.rer stie't ............ .... 1
O andursnd,gai.duneate air. Wllam Mc Ntnrýan
557 -berbrouk sti'Ot't... ..... ....... ... g2

W. 4prWuusîg. Mouut Royal Ceinetiiry .......... 14

P W. Dnrden,50 Park avenus................... 33
Wm. Lewis S51 St. Urbaiu sot.et................. 10
Vre. ikott, %roio$t Stlebel........ .......... 24
Muter GwgOrueiylO, hodo af Duîcher.tre'... 3

Much to t.e regret of the Ad es, Mr. Gar-.
.iiner felt compeslled tu w.thdraw isexhibit at,
h a pt mnonut, <wiig t> th, dmage which

hie plants Laid suffoed fr W ber.vy wînd unrd
ftod It i, tbereture not withn the p.*wer of
the judges to recomnrend an award in tis case
but tbey deem is prupr LU call the atteution of
. broari t ttw very fine si ecimne of B -
urangea hortensia as bning iiot only worthy of
comm rt eLit rcaue of their abundant blcom and
t "rifty appearance, b t ascodbecause of the finet
tha. they cleariy demotinstrate the pessi biÉity
"f gi ing to tender exticaeiuccessful out-of
door treatesiet througli the winter. Ontor two
other exhibittirs werui ruet& out, ontirely or i.,
orchre ectione, from.tbe ane c uses nvhh
oparated te destr"y MLr. Gardiaer's exhiirit. No
veference whatever is Lad te fiat or se on
prizes, and the. judges have further biercise
ther discretionary powers tu limit an exhibition
i quantity in f -vor of qualitf withuut g ving

undue prt.ference.
The awards recommended are as followg':-

PROFEELtONAL.
Mr. Beatrix.......................24 0
M r. Bell.. . ..................... 13 60
Nr. Sprigiugs ......................... U 1iou
Mr. Pruelt........................... 10 W0
Mr. S. Martia......................... 4 50

Mr. Pruiei' [s also recmmended for sp'ci i
diploma as havinrg exhibited geraniu!ns. whicb,
fur gen4ral excellence - f culture sud profusion
of bloorn, were preebably Lheb finet eovr ex-
hibr'etd in Montreal.

M1r. Burden...... .................. $8 00
Mr. Lewis,..,................. ....... 300
Mrs Scot....................... 3 00

Upo ithe remainiug entri a no avards are
reoommndted. A.rs .ng the exbitsits ass.pecialy
worthy.of nrtionî, wure to be setn a very fice
sp'cimueu c the beartiful orchid, Cauueya.
grow by Mr. Beil in the greetihour' <i! Mr.
iackay. In the garden of Mfr. Burden was,

vtery fine sp.imr-i et Moss fllyvriget fret bigh.
As an e vv o fce of oa.r.rful gcutu e *rd grod
inainagement in amateur wardeuing it rfi etec
great credit upo bits grow r. As a whole,
the r'xbibit. wer.,rg od, and gave ruauy grati.
fyong evideices of ictireasinr trute and
irterest in the ciuitivation of ornramental
plante asN eil as of th a. timulul which i 1) ir;g
qrffr. i bythie srcety. lu clroaing, the judges
would suggest that exhi: itr mii tthe luture
would do well to give lose attentio.r ta larg diý-
plav and concentrate iheir efforts upon the
p0 uution of a fewv chior exhibits which wili
be sure Lo cirmmnanrd attention.

hei judges have ende-avr d to p- furtn their
dutie's ji ni, partial ruan er, and trust their
reconimendatir s and efforts may meet witl the
apieroval of the directore, to whose conideration
they respectful]y subrit themn ail.

(Siged) 1). P. PS r.LLOW,
E. J. N.uxwsu.L,
JAMs MohoNNA.

TS fglwUB¿g IN Q(7h'B/t'C

THE QUEIRG COU.SCiL REFUSK8 TO 2E-
CUGNIZN TUS GoVEtNtMut2 NBoAD.

Quanso. Odt. 21 -As was expected, there
was quite a tavulyc ime and a good deac ot
excitemeut aît last night's meeting of the
counei. Thiehall c:omrnnced ti rail whu a
letter traerni1ting i, crîpy of the Ofcial
Gaze.e, couuiritng the preclamation ui th
L ULeialit Goverirur appointing a local
board of lialth, vas read 'hi Wasl accuni-
paii-il by an applieation of tis bard for
$1,000 tu iefray current expensaes This
brought severai meibes to thair feet, who
luudi> proitwuterd aginst tire imputation thai
the eivii board were uuable to cops with
emailpox in trias ciry 31.a .or Langelier then
rote aud sati tihet there had b[eun nio neglect
on tht paît of the ivie board. There had
hotu three causs tuf suiallprîx .mported into
the city froi Mlntreal ; these had bseen at
tended to but a i Wiours arler the disese
had declarri itmelf. Ir, ai. some ltngth,
dissipîtel ail the char<e.a brîught ragaînret

. the civiu board, and slhoweet tat " bypocrisy
and gain w bs the oject of thuse who h d
sought to bring Ceesure upron the civiu
authori'ies." Be ttattd thtt ho had boe
approached to aeli ta the -:itv, or for him ta
use bis pUition for the purchase of a smaîl.
pux hopital foi the ity, a building whibuh
but ruenly crrst $4 000, with inine acres of
land attachLd, anu for which the city were
now aked tr rupay $8 Oui) for the building
ajone. Ute believled Liat the formation of the
icd boarl was a conrerted plan ail through,
aund simîply for the purpose of gain, Hte
dtatei that the grand jury had unknowingly
put thenmatlves in ti.e ulutches of the denun.
usators. HLin. Jrhn liarn etiongly opposed
tho interfenrence of the local Governument in
civirj nh.tters, acnd aIse aspoke forcibly argains;
thea now brnrd, 111o, hir *ridl, liad comnmenced
1»y askirîg thteity' for .91,000 ta detf rt x.
peuises, auid if the conniei reorgnize-d thie, thet
ero6ird wiir proflaly> alk for $l15,000 cr
$20 000 more tic claimed thichu act.ioun
uf the l.cal Gorvernment ini aippoinrting n local
hrealth bianrd ta ilh-gah < t erton pchs
werei me.der when Aldermnan Itinfiret morved,
econderld b>' Coucililor Mcdouy, that thre fol
lowinîg persnxis ihe niraced a locral board tif
riereîh ror tire city o' Qrubec, counformabiy to
tectionr 4, ch. 4S ai the Consalîdeted Strtutes
of UCaîri :-Thi" Maryor andi Aldenrmenj Rti-a
fret, Hear an Delise ; Creuncullor Mcler,
Johusoo, Duquet, D. Guîty, Barbean anti
Puor ; anxd Unru Rîy, Srinmrd, Sewell, Catel
lien, PrkIe, Wella, L. La.rue, Lîao, Marckiey
andi Alieyn. Counr:illur Chamîbera movedi air
amendmunt, wlihe as defeatedl b>' 1Stu 3,
ou the ruew ciyru huard electcd a ielm

vote b>' motion nf Cunmcilor Johnson. Tbe
meetinre is che gencral topiri cf conversaitionu
bere to.day', andi causesi mnuch excitement. Lt
la salid thart the local board wiil not recuive
anc cent from the city' te defray' expenses',

TBE FRENCH ELEC J1Ni.
Pais, Oct. 20 -The ne.w Cîtmcber will

constet 01 391 ai iepe -s tard 2t' . va-
tives, agaiin 402 R-urc a i Og Cou-
servatives in the la.t Chanh lier Je> riÉghnge
of ministry will resuit reni tht- e -lectiena,
ltbougb the large gaina af t Crieronse ratives

gave riss tu th ltear tatI the rnr. Gutrn-
ient wouid be ftrged to netir, Is is
numored that M. Wrrdilîngtonîi hias te-adered

is resigoatin are French Miie-t, r io irgland,
Unîing ta diiffrence with hira Guvenrinment
rugarding the electio:s in F-rance. A
deepauch from Rune achs t bath Popo
calle d a meeting of! me Vaytsazi -tiials te-
day, to driai cins:ructriois to thi French
rlishops. It is belieled a coalition of the
French radicale and moermnate ciii lead te
cbolition of the concordat P iesid e-ut Grev>
bas acceptend tige re-ignoauen or iM Perre Le-
grand, rmister of agriculture, and M Herve
Maugan, minister oh cunrnere, who failed of
.-lection to the Carsber tf Depties. The
Republican majority, which i mow assgred,
iras disuissedi al fers of disturbance ii
Paris, and the inoderate party ats won cer-
t.invictory mii the excluiion of the consum-
mation of the pians ofi ither tht ex-treme
Nlanarcbist or Raidcai Onre of tu rosua of
this bas been that M1M Brseene, Clemen-
ceau, Flaquet and Bei arc eaîieatedl tro double
Lests. Tnu second blaots r-hov that that
part f othe public Who voted the Coservative

iket on the finat hall -t %i'ru tue dos of
cruwding out the violent Rrcerme-siir b1 mîaking
at letast a large aud furmîiralu Conservative

rmaarity, and thus niairk their di pproval of
the Opportunistpolcîy,to--k anoppsaitecourse
as soan as the full result cf the victmy ecame
evident. The turned qNuare are sud when
et Aas seen that thia porney bni niarly re-
stored the monarchy and laid the fun t iion
lor a new revolution M. On vy ntly con-
seutedc ta contest the prnidency on itture ion-
î rtiou that de o Freycnt abnld aIs-e Uorre

premier ai the m-electeni anuirin eat raetion. )M.
grevy intends to soon resign in feavor of de
Freycinet, thus retiring fronm the grve rnment
with'rut :ausing the.cnmnutîîrn and uncer-

tmamty whib would have resuîted from bis
relusaug to head the ticket.

CRITICAL bTATE OF DENMAIIK.
COPENHAGEN, Oct 20 -Tht leuong continued

-rbitrary pouîlcy of King.Ctratiau in refusing
to diriniss the Estrupp calhiait tua c'tmapliance
with the vote of 'Iriienent, aund levying
allegeil uncostitutional taxes b eceine Par-
tiament refused tu vote the budget, bas led
to a number of serious riota and imposing
.emonirtrations at Copemîhageni rgainet the
King and Estrupp ministry. The people
.re determined that their representa-
ivas in Parliaiment shal have me voicer in

thie affaira iof the Gvernment and bure b-
come an thmreatec'n i in thi demani that the
Kiig has ordered the garrisni trf Ceîenhagen
ta be laigely reinforced. These porpular mani-
fiestations are ott corilied to Copenhagel
aloue, but are general throiigbouc l>eumark.
It la expected a state of siee ilillibe declired
-ai is 5feared a revolutini will fnne it the
King persisteainrefus.g theconcessinsasked
by àaia.ment. Auimur of ahuaLarreasta
have been l'aile taeiing t iunite io peple
-nd biodshled is a.utrcipted.

ROSS WINANS ATI'ACKEI.
Eorsîu.Oeu, Ot. 20..-The action aif Ris

Wiuar, tinthe liieore%%mnirl, wh lia nm
ami extensive irer park in Northi n otlandl,
enelcsing s roadway on ins proety' at Gui-
aachan, su angered the peoplu that they
mobbedU and atord him on Sunday ist.
W5Inans has offered a reward of £500 for the
capture of the culiprits.

Some o! the most popular songs a cthe da>
are very ancient. '% bing a Sung o! Sixprucec
la as aias thet eixteentb Cetury. nedi'rc
Blirnd icerla efernulilua musiec)ok deetoni
1609, " The Fr and the Mouso" as
lhcensed in 158C. ceThree Chiilren Sliding
on te Tae" dates from 1633 " Loudon
Bridge is Broken Down" i l ofunfathomaed
antiq uity. en"Girls and Boys Come Ont to
Play lis certain> yas oi as the reign Of
Charles II ; as la als rILucy Locket Lest
Uer Pocket,n to the tune of which the Amntri-
can song tf f IYankee Diod' wives wvril Ion.
4e Pus>' Cet, Puas>'Gair, Wheno Hiave Malt
Buce?-'eh aifthe agesof Queue lues.B n Little

Jaicl Harner"s a aier thon the a venteenth
century.

A Marsoeilles mechant whatarted lu busi-
ness -with $5,000 and becama a millionaire,
left bis property to afriend with the condi'
tion thIt ha shoruld b buried with tic sUm e!
$5,000 plaeed in hie cofliu. Tht exeoator be-
waled therecklees waste of monery and aras
ut in miL' end taelsuow hem- tu dnfesat thO
whimsical clause lu the wil!. At lengtb a
bappy thaught came. " I wit put a checke,
ho said, linto the cofrin for $5,000. It wl 1

be duly honored wheu he presentse it."

CONFERENCE OF PARNELLITES.

Dunaa, Ot. 20 -An important conter.
ence ai Ftarrellite leaders wilI b held te.
nurrow in this city, to select parliamentary
candidates for certain difficult conrstitueacia
in Irelana. I iavu learned on good authority
thid M rdonwill be hoson as the
candiate tor L'îdandorry ; Mn. William H.
K. Reidmrnrd for r'ermanagh ; Mr. Juhn
lirancis Stiall for Down ; Mr. Timothy M
Healy for the northerndi-ision of Monaghan;
Ilvsars. Wiltem O'Brien and Timothy Rar.
ringtonfor Tyroun;and Mr ArthurO'Connor
fur the northern division cf Antrim.. All
these gentlemnan are rembers of the prenent
Paîrliament, and the are the moat eloquent
aîd popultsr cf .Mr. Parnelîre follcwera. Thre
places to whioh they are t be assigned are
those whee th hardest fighta are expected,

W!m Mr. Paran - h'îs detenrmined t sent bis
bhst lieutenants iuto thos fieId , Oi£ j

" It has become ao common to begi-n an
article in au elegant, interesting style,

I Then run it into ome advertisement
that we avoid all snch,

" And simply call attention to the meriti
of Hop Bitter.a n a plain, honct teras a
possible.

Tn ain e people
n To give them one trial, which so prtves

heir value that they will never use iaiything
ee."

" TzE Ranant so favorab hi nouct-d lu ait th piyr
Relegiqu aud rseelar, :sLea ving a large$I-, nad te snplantIlng ai eer

There a no de-nyng trier virtu, of the rte pian,
aird tb propr-trm cf upitersti ewafatahrewess and abilty * * 0 0 r gies

r, te nomprauing a medtetine whose virtues ars so
palpable %0 every uoes obuervation."

Did 8bhe Dite?
<Ko i

"She lingered and suffered along, pleing
away aIl the timie for years."

"The doctors doing herno good ;"
And at last was cured by this Heop lit.

ters the papers ca so much a bou."
" Indeed ! Iddeed !"
" Bow thankful we ehould be for that

medicine."

A Daughteri MIis-ery.

e Bleven years our daughter suffered tn a
bed cf misery.

Ic Prom a. complication of kidney, iver,
rhoumatic troutîre a.nocr%-us e.bîry,

Unider the care o? Lhr bie-at pîh>emru,
bWo gare ber disease valotus tamC,SBut ne relef,

"And nd w heli s restoredl tos a in good
buith b> as simple a ramedyi ris HOup itters,
th. t wie bai hnaned rer > sar ibe'.,usin1i. Tia Paua ast.

r-Nonte genuin ithuanenoe grer usanthowbiteinbeL. Siunaml'oie ioisaioiet AgOIw
UoDap r"ce ions" nntir" 'r-
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1RisE AFFAIRS.

ntoS U RENTS-A LEAIUnS BRANCH Dig.
WuLVrD -- TUB 5OYOUITERB

DOLtm )Ooý. 20.-irliai landlords have

taken latO coisidertion- the distress prevail
-n5 lagriua:uiraL, dstriets owing to theo la

p-L ofcereals and ether far prodncts, ani

Li"ý ettIg 20 per cent. cf tiheoverdu

rate. Oct. 20. -The Supreme Exeentive
C,,D[N'f tht' National League has dis

i ued she Waterford branch for exp ling
Ai Smitb in defiince of its orders.
Ïpp ,Oct. 20 -A powerfl cnmmittet

odut Lords Bandon and Castletown
lsnd o mhrOin>elnt gentlemen has been
farmed oithis to amiat the people ut

ovrm <lu in Irelad who have been boy

eoted and to ' einnefl fundu te all persons or

ccrporaioe willing to oppose boycotting.
uynrouL, ('t. 20.-A syndicate here bas

effedrti u tsrt fletet of packets in opposi

on to theCor k ceam Pa-k ecompauy Io
carry scle IruiaiCuit tu Ecgtand tur t

EL'S CASE

WKÂI MR Pmgs.F[TZyAT'R S AHlOUT TIUR YER

tûiYV-E ~ Utoi uýS.i OVES ItiS

Lt» )i%,O . 422 -- r.Frptîik w'

Candîu """ Sad to ay :i i ta isM

-i re pret tatRie was tnfiîrlî

tred. N , t w ti : tof the ouhtbréak

i the. l t4, g Van es xisted which

havý e ttRi Iillln 'att. Riel uRmmenced
hav a , pure!y pditical imotive,

tea ." stihi cinier that bu rendered

: i a te' t. cotiIry. Doubr-se

the xiiednît ag i diceii .in Rie)

mental ra&tt>, indrin l iin incallt.l

Oe keueng the ree)lwir.u within leg.al

limits. 0., the seaffldi R-1l wtlt bhtomne a
riM tii an aylum he wouhl

e nen M r. Fmzpstrick advout ter the

appolteit ty he Cauadi Govertment o:

a cnmmteffi n tuo &a m OIextaultet the prisner

as to his sainty.
ENGLIliSltPbaS OFINIONu.

L«Dn03, Ot. 23 -- The iaily TeegiapA,
commuttnfl on the iel case, aya :-- l-o

the whole, yesterday'. jîîuigitent is o upheid

by resua, umcd cornes f riawyera of sach

mmedsbte< tintboîtty, that.itnay belu stilg
ten ter the ujtice f te case. Tho end of

the ehapter nso' resta with Canada. Rie')

cannot complain if Canada, master of the

situalion, exacte • - i enivesaii inon
The Tmeey syi iayist tue aiversai opinion

ln Lglandctthat Riel deaerves death.

THI ROYAL WEDDING.

nuSaU OI VFtIK WAL!IEMSU ANtI1N'

Er, Frttaco,. O.ct 22 -The marriaga of

PJtneW-em.r,thir:titte!otheKingofDoun
marka id htr f th Duc

ad Dach, t CItrî, was ceiobtrted te'

dayaet th C muc d'Eu, residence of thei

Comte de iParis. 'Ino ciil cr m ty as per'
formced-tetriay in Pari ly the nayor, and
the I titis jrvi±s were coînduie here tu.

day iu,111 4.rte c-hapiel of Ute cliittaiiu.

Arnonîg tbh.se irtut-ut w-iruie l t-t 1Dn.
m.stkthe a Cron 'ucit tîed f: W.c oas taVind

u-atii ute -landint-eut \tisaud
tncir torve iiuaters, Pinîce de Jmiiutille

tht Dut' îde Aue, theOne tict t C th

Du i Ducheso d Chaires, Couut Vue
Moltke, an si rt.feld, chu) inieh hxiniia'er.

The h-andlune park and i:ensive gardeu
if'unriig île cha.t»e.nîtwere to-night bril

liantly i|liuiuated iiti cleutrie ligh.s and

Chitenu lanturtn The towu was profustly
deoîraced weith Il hge andhti luntog audl tumiay

pria.t huates eee îeIo diluut.ed. Evei y.
thiL"11leetq)rpet4;lll. . Athweddngtbing ranid off pleaantl rX rie use-dîthni

breakuîsc tthe dPrn e ï . a i de th
titit te the hecai th cf cieride end bride
groom

The wrdling regizter w'aî4sgied by tirty-
allit cr cludiung the PtiIle )r al

the (ruand I)îîke Aletxa tati C .unt l'1i±tldry
The bridu wuru a dress of white tatin with i

pearl.rai Acred bodi lier v'eil was of
Cb aetify iutet.

CU'r:sîîui, Oct. 23! -- To day wars obh
iervetd e t. eal huolidlay lin honor' of thi

m el l'riiuea WeUdmeo and
4 Vr'. s

Marie il Orleans. A bînquet was given i

th t res necee îrto the e utli

Lie> meracd through the cîty. Pru
Estrupp reived'î un îvat:on•.

TIRE DUC jRS AND THE JiUCKEY'

,LONÙOs, Oct. 23 -An vteretmfg stor,
mingli 1 rRmalteo of the turf aend tie lgliea

anietocr4ev thts Iust been bîrotughit ta lig it. i
well kniven eportitng duehies had becom

mfnfatutedtt withî the most succeesatul jucke
in the world and proposed to mcaxry himn
ie wasa widrntower and sle Idlong ISe

wiîdow. Site weas entitten 'swith love for th
swarthy jiek nd many gentte ove:
tures had titen nmade, lier preference wae
never emphasized until tbe last rac
meeting att Nowmarket. Uted. Arche
rode Ore Heriadire dead lieat w'it
Modena. Wyhen he had failed to wrin, Arche

foundt that bis fee was £500 instead of tb
Ocustomatry £10 Jut a.fter titis lier ladysi
broached the delicate question' of a matr:
moniali partnership. Then Archer reflected.
Ier lad yalip il uver 60 years old and Archel

l only 30. . 'wrote a reîpectful answLer tc
her ladyship's clier cf ant alliance, but tli

lhter ias claracteristc l ors'y. ue sai
that ho w[%s ovurpuveurucl ly the intendee
hontor, but ho couldn't ride the weight.

IRIH S''UDENTS ATTACKED.
Ti'Ço, lyl' , Oct, 20.-A p-arty of Irishi

Stutts ere attarkd by Italiin railiay
e Jmn · é inr te rda3y, une of the tudent<

bein, wouatdid. ite motter lias beue ru-
ferred( i. tio British consul.

ATTEMPT TO ASSASSIN ATE THE
DAN ISH PREMIeR.

CaorsuaoEN, Oct. 20.-A desperate at-
'w a muado at livu 'elock this evening

TMP TRi WTTNRSR A ND OAMOLIC CHRON10LE.

Sisters of
Charlty, attaéhed to St. Xary's Infant

Asylum, Dorchester,Muas., certify to the
inestimable value of Ayer's Sarsaparilla
In the treatment of sore eyes and skin
diseases, among the many unfortuuate
chlidren under their care. Mrs. S. D.
Bodweil, Wilmington, Mass., writes con-
cerning the treatment of her daughter,
who was troululed with sore eyes. as fol-
lows: . I gave Ayer's Sarsaparilla to

Ny Little Girl,
and muS sty thatshe never took nnything
that belped ber se much. I think bercyes
uever looked so well, as now, since they
were affected, and her general health ls
improving every day. She has taken but
hall a bottle." A. J. Simpson. 147 East
Merrimack st., Lovrell, Mass., writes:

"My weak eyes were made strong by
Using Ayer's Sarsaparilla." C. E. Upton,
Naslhua, N. H., writes: For a number
of yeara 1have been troubled with
a humer tn my eyes, aud was unable
to obtin any rolief, until I commeneced

AfnlS

Àyersa

'Charity
may bo "fairest and foremest of il train
Lhcat wait on msn'e most digniied anti
htappiet state," but the dignity aud hap-
piness of man cnuL long endure with-
out the healttitht nay bo obtaiied inu a
few bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A. W.
Parker, lumber dealer, 200 Bleury street,
Mentreal, Que.. writes: "Aftier beini
troubled with Dyspepsia for a ycar, and
with Salt Rhe um

For a Number of Years ,
1 was cured of both dilseases b> using
sLX bottles of Ayers S trS'aia i-IlL, M. (.
Traine, Duxbury, M-ns., writes: "I bave
fouend Ayer's Sarsaparilla ai efficacious
remedy for bilious troubles und Dyspep-
sia." flenry Cobb,41 Russell st., Charles-
town. Maas., writes: I1 w ascomplely I

cured of Dyspep8la, by the use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla.? Wm. Le, Jcappa, Md.,
wrrites: II lha' etried Ayer's Sarsipariei",
and it lias done me so mnuech good lht I
shal always regard Ilt ns the best of blond
purifier.> Eminent physicians preseribe

Ayer's Bar-

s ap arili a
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to assassinate Premier Estrnpp by a youth
naned Rasnusseen, a compuitor. Rasmus.
sen fired two shots from a revotver at the
Premier, but missed him both times Wh'-ne
in the act of fir;ng a third &hot the c ould be
asseasin -. was seizteld hy & detectivo, nnumber
of %% hem have constalntly heen in a en-Itance
ein the Premier for souie tine past owing to
ihe -:treme batred ocf the population trawards

hini aui othu' minehrs tif the Cabinet
R tilc.nr n, 'awi qainady tnuken to priao-n, the
-Aiilnta tearinîg un ea:tcnaî at r uesu w--outd

be ;I.. The first aint striu-k a -utton a''
,en ml'ut mier's c-n a.mrlnLa.etd nii. the secnt
wtw-ilta R nen deJIars that hi

ni. i. w-r> pultuen., us the lmnier'cn rtm
du timt iîite rat p liatical controvt-sy i.

itinic-.1 to the ,tate.

ATACK ON ilE LIBERALS.

LoRIDti cliim OPENS tiS ELECTION C.1-
.. ix 1G s"

BMUrNn.rA, O :t. 23. -Lord Randtolph
Cbuaii i pet his campte icn're t i , tt

the pres-nce of a c wled anti enthusiastic
autdien.:e. HIfe u-id the rime hart arnved foi
the people to instal the Conorvatve- ta'

power. lie r-grettêel the abscnce of Ci!
Brtrnabiy, who contstei i ninham in th,
C,.nservative intere in 1880 ara who wu>-
kited Ili the S-aoaiie.neenupîgu. The author'-

f that ghiasly w ir seught % renewal of thn
caeîfiatemecet a'f chuetetorsm. Mr Crcamhertsln,
ho said, souglht a renenwal of the confi lent-
of hus consiituents. (Groane, hiias-s laid

cheeru) Mr Chaiierlain have sph.ndia
promises in regard tu the future, let rufuaci

ta extain the p-ýt. [lu reiained il-ut con
cerxing the ertnoou-i bloodsbe- (if gala"Ln
Fa-glishmiatn in the Soutdan. Mr. G!dstier>nme
(obSriu ani hieis) ha' itued a tlengthy and
Vague riinnifIstU e'xlnintti tg nothintg outl !euuv-
iag the stti ina f tno Liert it litg --il
coifui L ird R ýuîîoIph ami l tn'ihe
Conserttivnes werre rsc'aponibnuhle f.ec iGeu-ra
G îdon's misnn tea ite S uiun, iut
le declare tichat tiey tr no

ununtat>tte 1-r t: - lno-ra
t shtt. ±tt

lut tSl tLtl i' < Ieiu-I, ti-i ht-t, -a
umli.v(Or Ot.

kteo that a eni pthn hie. i iE

ti L-s lei r Amntei clCrn ines uh the
;ers.ie i--îl ,cnv tn t'tinr't, Lot I t n

dm3 pi a id t t nta.uttr' lrut puhcy 'i
i ecnioml tti al ('nn et n the country'sa

ln nt ni e --itr towrrs re-viv,; tte
itau- <' (it a Ni .i'a lin s iti the i t

citha lntnt -.. - td pm j ibly r' sait in thie

anies-îion cf teett coutntry 'y Ue Indian G-
-er -tnnnt. ili . - tl tg1;i.S.i.ti.;;anu

l 1fi-l $5N

W CAPITAL PEIU. 375 ooo.a

this treat N usehan M.dllne shak.Aatungut ea t.eadi' g Q@f%

i - "

'IheseP amous PiPuriy theBLOOD, antastmoet powerfully, pet suothitgly, en the

LEVER STOIACH KIIDNEYS& BOWELS
Giving toute, energyaad vigor to these grat

MAI SPRINGS JF LIE. They are cont
lently reconmended as a never-failing remedy

e cass wiare the constitution, fromi whatcrur cause, lio beconît, impaireti or weskî'uted
They are wotaderfilly efticacious lm ai] ailîttents
%ncidenta tuFemalei of aIl ages, and, ai a Gen-
oral Fauly Medicine, are unsurpassed.

IluLLOWj Y'ô OINTMSN"
'ta Searhtiag nd -' f ln ProperaIes

Knouwn * bru*hoaa hm Werld.

FOR THE CURE OF
Bad Legs Bad Breaste, Old Woundabores a-nd lbers I

Itis am infalible reiedy. If effectually rub
oed on the Neck andChesit as salt into meuat, it
Cures Sore Throat, Bronceiti, Coughs, Coldn,
and even Asthma. For Glandular Swellings,
Abscesses, Piles, Fiatulas Gout, Rheumatiam,

and every kmnd of Skin biseas, it has never
been kn .- u tofail.

Both rt and Ointment are sold t Professor
tllloway's Establishment, 533 Oxford street
Landon, an boxes and pots, at le. ld., 2s. Gd ,

te. 6d., Ils., 22s. and n. eah, and by all aedi-
aine vendors throughout the civilized world.

N. R.-Advice grati, at the above address 1

&.ily between the ours of 1 and 4. or by letter.

FARM FOR SALE
,00 acres (90 of whch are under cultiva-

:ion), 3 ailes, frorni R'ntan ('athluic Churcih,
Barrne, Daeling Il use, and Saw tud (ri t

r TERMS KASY.'c.t

P Beautful Prsent..or a Lady.
W, wmi s"nt i aPLTm' tilet AO rr untachu: i

adts toiaotr Manauutith catalogu-,

V U25 cl.N T '.
6ENET & CG., 453 ST. 'AUL STMEET MQNTREAL

MhanWantv
chaaged. UAY & tSROr'.12 l1arclays:.N.Y.

MEENEELY BELL COMPANY.
hes' IF Mtf rt < 'a.d. fcIl l.i <.'J -

Greatost Experence. Larges Trade.
llluatrated Cutaigue nailed frce

ilN NY

NcSHANE
BELL FOUNDRY>uannfuure thon celebra.
tsd Uina aS ndr.LS for

, ourn°'eg Fre"lnàTownai do c. Ilico

iti.tand cirontar-eaifr-Addros

NiYMcSHANE & CO,
nlaisinere, Uit,, U.L.AI

UrDCK EYE CELL FOudURY.

ni N i. t L

roU cANS EcPEJ- A wHt

Duical Briunswick tiovoruinint Bond,-~î u naa't0
Tu"se&am isntin ien'.nou nh It -fmaScaj A K

acy i i:t u n .1 ,V er!U, ;ui'teis tn, ioni . s etA . n n'nU tN

TlittEf Oit tVINS ANNtlt. i
utntil .ach ntdJ -very bond i- rmeemed ii N
langer bro sa ar prennm. lery' nd h t: r.irawc une otf the foallowmnrg Juremmriuns as tIt-h 7 5 f .'ti

No a. ieNaOu t-
a'" n'" ia nov
i at oo,aO0
i at cosA
i ut 12,tW
i nt 10
i nt 0,

i at. ,1000

i at 'J.coo
n t 3,000

2 at 1,800
20 à t 200

r. &I, 2C5
O ait isO

%; at 105
7M At 0

em
mensmar<c

tu-lut

:.000
:,000
M'W)

ia
tat, <0

Togî.îethe lUt0
0 

preiiius, amouunting to 900,435
SEICIISM A [tCS. Tht oiext Redemiption

taks plaCe on1) the
FIRST OF NOVEMBER.

A.d eery nd boughit of us on or bfore th,
1 t of Navm'r, nttl h p.i., une eiititld to th

whuut. 1premim htat nay bei drwthereon oit

ithît.m-cn' orders sent in R Bnsntumh
Lie-rrt.:ns, tacd ie-l-'sing wdlcullattiri ui< r

those buii s fr tie n a ne . J lu'

taya' i mintiiçyi ,imm . .
1r noDen-,ru cu l r - dy thrr mnfunn-

tionii, :tutchru'et

SiTEHNATeNA L hIAi'AMXIW CG.
tOItIuton 5!., e-ai. tro;adwayà. Newv I'erk (i -

EStmBtiitliiED N 1871.

ad'Tbc aboe <oinî' omnt Blondis t.r not ce

ha ctcanred withe aity lanttirya wheatsorver, as
lcnely îtdeie y the Ceturt ut Appeals, and, d-

ncil ct alict wcitbi any )f th lta.aws<if thie Umiter'

N. t.-In wrt P rlae state that yu ttaw
Lt s i the TRua WrxnesS 2.e

- i -n i 'loihe mi mnltu
- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ v -'n- n'. t -a J.u ' cirnâut. IIRYs- cnr în' c c''rtn'n.I iai1 u iuo inntittrot-

ft l'y se !.V -9
.tt n '''' n c k n ' an

cmc-t rluD'.aa nrs a

n lieue- un watr -r mi .- i oir

.à.

JAME3S EPPS &. CO.,

itr t tit , h -im s,

ten yes. Un 11,1Sd n e

el-i:;iî t, 1'igc•rt

FalIs oll H nialinfoORGANS: • r PiANOS:
hest Eau- NIli3ew rmode tue et catOrt lS%'LC!IIsîntagin. Du

woerwla tEix 
1 'iij ag - attliirtti

Cmntree uh tunis as

ies ato redaresl-s
ForuasbEasy system. Re-l a mt.yailom ton-

0ges freeacbiy

154TremontSt Bnso 15  E.t4 St (WlooniSq.ILY,
Ave.3 Ebtaa

Tickets our*. 9glar-8s la proportteas.

Louisiana Sîe Lottery Company,
" .W de ereéj etrfry that.Sr, . meu eror t range

Mefor atas Muaihly and senaAanaD rawfsÙ1; the Louùýitaa o-'Lfterp Croîpony, antiinspoe-
doni Maage and<eiz t el <.,erne t-iu; a ehrandoe,«a-mgathe e mc are cma dite.d sellA hneptaty, (eirnus, .a

ir od /ath trarr ldcartile, purpos- wiaetrù t
alfp1,on.y ta use th wcertu r-erv fund ocf or

sBqatcn ovtewhedm i poula ote its trech" ea

Inlerpoat ofi i for se consyea bitutinseateurC.r Edmctoeural andi Chaitable pirpcsu-,wth aeapl
rai cf1,0000-te iviuc aroseru tnd cf ovw

$56,000buliassnce bosec atdoti
By a i O'erwhclimtng poptulaus ie Its fra.eh u us
nuda part af the prese-nt dt. eCoaslilctioa itadoptet

)eeember ld. L.D. ltiu.
The only LeaO'Mpe" fpe srd ai rn' orôs f e

jPrtqau ofcny sacre.
Ianew ades or pntpse.

lis Grand Single lumber brawnga tat
place nientbly.

A nV*LEgoliC essP.RT rNtTr TO WN .A
FORTUER. ELXVEtLTIl UIGAND DtAWINO,

CIASIS L, -N THE ACADMY OF MUSI, NEw
ORLEANS,I TESDAT' fov igtg d., NSs-186ah iMe»Qaly Drawing

CAPITAL rIlE .9,7000.
100,000 lirtirs -a Filire Doiriar taEcin.

Fracin. iin ra l an proportionl.
wais? Or rUPEls

1 CA l'IT I PRIZE ...... 5,00
i d.. d. ............. .t tin (Il).......... ...... 1.0

t, de '0N.. ..... ...... ,0.
ù (Io .% IL10 tc, i,. r .

*2 dtc o..c..... .......

9 Apaproîntnî tmeic etiC (.so

lit,? lri:moamou ., i QuO

\l eîtn1u M tn rat-i--li l ubi , eI'. a. en e 5
b oimet of h o ie y l New, i1eritas.z

lu',rr' u h- i rturm n i rit- e-rtb. -nivn nuit .d-Ur.--- Vs> III. aN i .tju , Maln. <oi-ta
or Nov m' Ca mdI a n hur.cme

r N. - i S i: aidir i t t t rao -t
nr :8..A.

Ne.'w orlrana, Un.
or l. A. DilIT.

Mî'a*P.'*. 31r-ie- <rit: pt.nahn -iud aidresr lta'in

I.Otm NANATTAL. LN,,

.Nioeusuai->naaarI,1.
itXE S' iTNL. lIA: K

sthMANI^ NATION AL BAN E.

P1A PE Rtwlich iks'jt oz) 1i1e ai ofice cf

&TIIOMA
iFcloeM M R oi0c-s, O:,Mai iL.

WORK , Yq 1.A Iala 1

-- :

FERl1CT] Y LELIAILE ARTICLE
,?FI110I'8EJJOLD (181

*T' liE-

<~)(HçS: 11,17 11 V1I)
FTA Uic F~<B )A1

n.I".'a-d

-Xr l i

1' n r taiuntl -o, ut"
- u-n ni'-C '

saparilla. I beieve it to be the bMtet jin ailcases requiing a powerfal alterattve
blood puritiers? . jtreatment.

Prepared by Dr.3.V.. Ayer & Co.,ILwel. Mass., U. S. A.

For sale by all Druggists. Pric $1; six bottles for $5.

CORPULENCYzni>:
n ' ti rirntt' .ltIi',t hU1

'a t, i r ill' tr It tair a' I L -n mii-n ic3 oi tî îa
us. 11Mn

- - s'--. W- .aleirr. ,u nmi roFe

WNV1 0KI " M1STKS F I
N £Si î:S"lm) y ti- I' Y. iit

Nirtlhgrnav-te, i>arkih ut!nttt., cmipi-iong l-c
lienc-i of Cit itaniitt rntld n pliet  :an iwer '

Iflonel Igsoil, " Ebm e rigfav'rablu' recepîtiitn andt pat r.lnage andi wanntr
tcîliirt-"I u-o tnf BahtUop W~alc, Laii-n

Ont.,LM4 a p-u ; pnaa , 75 ceuitc; Clctlh, S
S--t cn reci p of tric'. A-eti e n c r
we-nat d-

Wi iurt R e .V&.

BIIOUSNESS- D'ZZINESS,
OYSPEPSIA. DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTERING
IAUNDICE, 0F THE HEAR
ERYSiPELAS, ACITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH

:IEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, 0F THF KIN,
And every speele O ioteesea risig nt
aisardred LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMAOH,

BOWE'2 OR BLOOD.
Snsn1n & 00.. Preerieters, Teisroe.

WORMOYTDERS.

Ara plcrim- tto. Cm.Lin thorown
S-'.o. -a r. :fo, eurt. aid effectmiA

r.t:u'vr orwonfa in C..i!'n o:.- 

vernmneut. Thoe meeitinig wats uvprlouB
thrt ugIouit,I hut: wta gnteray favcor.ible to jFiILI O FlXA.

Lart (aherhill j, t. '22 -Liet-n. iordn, Sn.,
or__,__ue_. ch- c :e.snud'ed the Atert, whtict elied froim

i-l- lifix tn M y tio rlie-v' tae h-rc' r

A CU1luUS AHUClIO. wm hiere en-' stttind thie vr pri n iRa

Lo:uote, JOct. 2:-Af ctuous cast of bduc- th- in a byt l strnr, Ta -att tIhe Ci

tiai s report- trmn Suift-rd, a towt'nship f to dtCI y auînt hriad lai exterided lafrtuettcitti

Manchretr isue.n h' w a - hatlth ,m the rvinir of -rie. he a tinti ted
rove-r weh.he fbthr- r five brinds connectig it that tie c Arreoe h-t wit ii-nriu hm t

with th< city of Manchcttor. About trn d ys 't uiihx as sn ra t - ri in sayiig
agio lEm'i ari-t n ntetn y'ar tiof age, n

ge inig blnd, tih-e auitghehr if a c%, ationi futi monUts iat in- -fni iTt
. rtt r, c i: l e y tie a pe ra i m - r h o m e r t nu d t aii t i ia n i bs

n dI was-ta n l rd -Iilt i! night w-rh shte th ) cY ti etrait c- . t ct hy

rappe -re-U, lit se'aemerd t h tnerrr th iAacluecnce rinmrilytia etiindr 1-et-s't4 n n.'e.to ati'lie

of s'ae nae"cot, ' ti mli. Tuia nî.rnîrîg sie twas v-i-ury' n ear, tu< sone y-v c u-rnithHt

suticictiv recLovU rt ta tel a strange -try. iattl r-tt--i it ii' r da thî tl i n tis tt, whont ct-nu .laliOn

Sbue say he w. gning evisitnaunttt W' ei t h Mr. V-. .anbrvi l[e ) pry, to h ri-

sthe vas si from belieietc t'ni y o mon,y. r estal t tn the oie joti pr'c-ih- r

ifted l-r ina a c trige aUnl droe m tectittngiau survy. '[e taaeres La.v
thlt nelt of the inen held hi hid ta t f raions, ld t î ,rt
'-or lîn'r î iîttt t i trovetl 1m-h si-'a' t

n .t mouh t et i trc - b, cwhici serta ilt % eil au'ngh
ti u fiîttime' frot n c ricliprr- l

1 t i

dîce"d tuc siti'i>. Wlîunaie cgai- en sor.Caî' iLie iny atînîcet tîý-- 44 tî-i Aclt,

lih-r st-tn et etc f u iî h r f in atn r'n iy a 'd - th I t u n i th nl

furnished ap:ati e t, h -re shi' uni aw o ieas cncaa utere in l t tu thu m il

except an oi l w-iuman who ibrioiught lier fmood of Augu, lot It diti it ut-nil i erc-

but would not av:r afny qusuîtn put to tiiana few days. Stup treuni p.rtv,
ler. shm' bel.ev ttc-r ne was dru i, who wr-re iocnted t .t.t No. 4 Sta , iprt

shee fet alu,-ay il tie time ntd * qu-er i-e te Bay, desected the Aleit and s'.r:ej r.n
la ad." Afterevral dayshidti nt!a-dnhewas thir o ao c t t i n ay port

examnined by twot gentleit-n wio iappuar t, te Frt Chzannle, a ti:tne o 0ni I ThnPortley

dctors, and who, a titlheend fF t ia u:tainint he n eHud o frLbdor
signe-d soue Paperis in ier peenc. She agin) nd taitrint .hbc ¤t-anir eteber

becane iuconscilous, and tchue uext. thog slttn tari .atriv'd at Nac-hiîck ceil1-h Scpiet ber.

kanewe was that sie crac ewandering aibrut e the
neiu'hboerlicoi of ber father's bousî. The locil

nueio -tie-have the case in hand. Thodete READ OUr OF TE BGGIMENT.
tives believe sho was abiliucted by parties inter- FALtFAS N.8.,Oct. 21.-There was a large
ested un obtaining acertificate ef the insanity niFt, bers of there ge

soînu giIin iiving proîerty, whonm Emma Law. turniout of the munbers cfthe U3rrI Rrgtment

reitee ponuiîrtn reisnblt'd. No indignity w-s aet the drilli ahed to-night on the occasion of

oltredn l cIte girl during ber detention. The the prosentationf f ler btaitnn ei'ing prias

CsO excites • nuuh tttruit y.AIuits cloue Colonel Mackietosli said he had a

-- very disagreible duty te pen Formi, anlyet
A PASTOR'S ELOPEMENT it ceas nsimple aet cf jpstice to the !nyal ant

,l afcl, I1,, Oct. 23-P. W. Kent, clliant nteneers of the ' reinent. Weu th

pesto n ithe Free Methodiat church, drove (irdl weas caliûr uîjpon te furich its quota ton

te ie'viere laet M douay. There he met go ta the North-West, soine oflie uita

Aliieî 1urt, a trember of his congregation, " f"uihtnrl.t 11e wocainoie poliey n'ear
and a htwaie haw converted a little property thimut of thce regimeit. Thce.iirttntq ttrtn

s te lui r!dInt Lomin, the two drove north Sorgeant lrown, Corpral O'Ciunntr, Privaite

'nta .Vacitni nata itnoî'c unI îcn insincu. nliîni!y', Prinate Parceel i 'vatifr-uma

Vc-slerhiy thino inturh ciltef ceived a Ltter n n wellI Anrrol, I>ate

frnr st ill snyiigf that ie thougai t he kived l "ltgiu n. The dira naea - uîteni mar e.l ri

fer boo it t ylieluig friutl ofrr tutdy bo lo v tthe drill shed ami lthe j era of tI heir late

lmtt'r. lie auliedni ber to seil his utter an Irrit rs. o n thi'ie r ufnhPrtiies rhag
bo'nl:s ani go home ti her folksi with lier fur dIei!.> iiner I thouto eruhn 'ttnçi. t hengto

yyoung cluitren. esa Uit, ut f ye:rs tgo, . , ia a Mif milre-e

rlitioii tuo have been uraisid1 from her daath- tcf :tX :n'uci aitile-

Led by prayrn'. 
it.alhé .

A niliETING OF' VATICAN OFIII
A etone 10 fet long te(et wile =and 2 fea 20-Te pCAlled at

I itnAi thick was last week tahken frocm a I ut: 20 -lue t'îopa eulti a inceting

quâ at y u t raCToncord, 'N. fi. i-f volve yckuet ,2 iiXii iiliueutltetni tlu u t(a1as-t intrîac

csciycan a tir hor--es dnie reqcired ta draw tioin oe te F- - -it biisefc. p ILetie a

t atorailradit is loneof several imilar. tticn i rn uti ote C>cor-

atones to bu used in the meaboleîumî that iu, w titiIcati ta the aboltion of the Cîncor.

boing built for exGovernor Smith. '<1h

1



- - . - 4 tajivl.flni J~iJX>ýkJY-Mt]49j '&Ls -

STET WgN AN CATH LTP- z' "- m ri rn-rn'nnrnxunn hTl (Ar~LflTflf ONlILE.ift JM .*~'~-

ver a' half dendn IItténhave-J"en
deW'ed from subrcribers throgbout the cou

-by requesting ithat their aubewriions
deentIneeid during tie prevalence of tma

»«. Titis laothe frnit of the sensaticnalr
port cireulated by certain papens regardi
4he opidemie here, hat we would take tI
lberty 'cf informing ail our generous su
suribers that they need have no fear of co

fracting the contagion throuah reating Ta
Puer and TRin "rz 4 x, as ail newapape

ad mail matter are subjected te a mo
througlh famigatsg process before leavi

te city of Mentreal.

loutreal to farnefi
fUesntmeedfreom Fin Page)

At the conclusion of Mr. Doherty a speec
the chairman taild that this was au appr
priate mîmenr, ihen the resolution of co
gratui ailons te athe IriE sh ptple was m lenth
siastolya r n iv-d,- to add to it the kind an
warm expsro s f ympathy for the'can,
that tae tee-n sent te the League by rer
sertta ive Catadians o aIl creeda and rano
ard w'Io were prevented from bemis in ai
tend uice hy thuir pubtlia duties. He the
meai the filowing letters ani telegrarm
piedgiieo nt oniy moral but matesial aid :

p.wra ne ner çr osna&r.l
Orrawa,Oet.21, 1E85.

. i L , Eq., secretary Irilh National Leagua
Mliaimai:

tiun Stu,-T re et s muci that I wlli b
MSable to b prea-nt atthe m a meeting of the tIis

pectl ai utontreat. Monday s'et, ain scou' utrth
ry n-et Bnbtat cf w rotin i rlt'rory attentiafrlas-tU i feel confident thast my aba -nce from your mcetia

sU not l i aritnied ta snasatort ymnpaiby vilt veryoineitnonu.i Imovoment aci er ita uate
asluing far the p tpr et Ireland at Irish Parliamen

IN menas.t I 1acilocal a! airs.
rei clait ttheriril aPriamsntary Pund beltig teslLe th .riashlector,' toeure the service fet ier

awh erat-e u i-r sudtabllrly itey inatenit i
aaasaaur»a mttg-I aidtut- txpetBta imaeMeta an Lhe

aition ot a mmi O fa Engtisb Bouse of Corinoia
gra;wuthen%. 1 fcei teuident the Irishm.en or

flesdas il!ehî%ftm i:-;ge t I
aahnirs errasÀ,.jeux cso-

Frssacau DION.»asa- a0 eTaAI:f, 4.Af'Lil-as.u saenAotM, aruam ,.ra

qcrasc,okt 2. a .
B . E n m., Secretar Irish National lrnguee

n niZhi en our
Br.esu-za.----i ta-Slobs iiale n a, iasu aitty

laiaiclabu-sati. previ nalti irarnaetttindag.

&esty ary uile io amn lt-rataLire the -o<-nomial, socia:
a d joitlo « t dauen of tinrircca untry.

Qrr.a, ct. ,1 Ilt.

i ha-v s.aur faver o rthet Ith, saina mne te attend a
ans etin; et the Iri rrroile o(f Moitetal to be

led in boriheimer'e Halla nrt blonday evening n
ceuiaetliaa si As ti eraliatg o ai viaia 1mev a-athé

rih Parlas ery i cas I var iry uch tear tiah t
ailt net b' aila tavail mray.- f O nour ki d inta.
loas. Oant o tahe ilinessrand iubsequeut daath or

m= muther, I a-w oblige nes saa ily t bie ab-ent
m mî daparamnatif r. nureierof days, and i n a

]DY et. 1% 0.n t cauenne.,iarrou.ted Witt. lte ait
acunria tna f 'ori. H1ow -ver,i f -t '-c posaib e fcr
Mue t atir ange mtteraus t b ith you, h shall

ls. rtil a i;ut ifIilsat, à boityeSOtu na-ur aur
fiei -a yho m-s' lce arnbi.d -rn tsat occs on eofnay
bear:,y aa mpnathy ail th-em un tue snove.ent vwhch is
ieing rieugnratcd.

Sueaaaag uit-ou.- litaIttrenil-aitahoei tnain
ajîu jTa îri.are nstiialiuaet tuaia:lsta agitatictit a 'r

sa r da's or thoir griovantes, thtwil iav , as t cy
4e'srv t hiave- thu supiort and encouragemen of
S bmen the wrri. over; ani t am sure ire , no
q -arter le forth a aere rnesi and ympathetie
respamse han frou. Iris Canadians.

YU.- respeeuttrlly,
W. W. Lnuci.

Secee moy wii ws mite for tIc Parliamlenrary
.id . W. .L

J BI£t. Esq.,
reur-.ry raish '-ationat ILasd Légue,

f rie tre .. i

arrrn r-u ais a: J. tn.a'j
QuaEBEo, Oct 2:a1d,81M8.

4 35. J E.r. E . 'iri-tary o the Irlis iNatoînat Laniad
Iasean Montreal:
33tas t-rt-ta un we.r toyour lettertof th@ 9th Inet.'

'att ýu I-as'tPttie airsianeîoaple ci - enrai
V'kbLIticar tuat a a-eonie-tin lan ia o1 taie Irisl'an-

m itnawni rtr n' aî oMonrarda, the '26thnlust ,at tad-
b. si'" l1ra0, andi thaut et a preniminu.- y meteti"ar.
ab"iesncidas%, thé.'1tir -u't, yma s ti'trurct d taa

94rTe sta''theallnraf mytîr a eit-atea ov.-.,..a tm.tvl U ' I bg ta t.iat hete ara II sh peopît of blontreal for
%btw Vitry klî lis'%itnioli, .nid teungay iat à deepy ne-

a#-tbtti trin-r le -rtn i-n agemenls <r e public
aIU>'. which IiL n ce-sitati ty presencti et th erat

«fl2gnsaat dis'Dîg iv- tar],ieCf unx i ka" ix 'ii
am t p r-nibi'fer ci rta bW-arente inlaneat anmaa

geabut s waka sh you ier'.
lta vouldU airIles'11sa-rh ram lx tsMa'ynaierd, t0 moit tat

logisrand tat-ir' uiboda o n cati r e vi loac tiu
etd Iisere prasa ut, oi the matlrpnie of êivin expr.s on

ftiras votatUndalensit-li t a r erMsn le ther qias-
ai rtt h u att, aiifor utately for myseif w t rUa

deptrid nt iaisaip--ntir.
t mn-t r-irain, haweverf n t ta ae m ahnt, appro-t a-aimana 1 dri tulaià -'oi.i va lthé tserr C»madalau
III - prt-'vi'e, t fa-tinable aamantage o local
at-e s-aimai-usil e I ns ,"oaiî "-Inete ta ".a <r,", .hi,

Jouit>émua-zas te ascaitnaiei cnta6nin a il.. regais-
tiso the cainiun armiantior et April, 1882

tS 'a peiiieni-arst antarr saine cons ituttnnail
ùa -vha ildrOrp--t t ri it tie, ao, exr seca Stire

Of aiLia 11e0ttatri-sa straiale,
a lVi Iad tiat the eaute of justice» d right, when
=hMb> jurat ianti lawf:a5 meana, musa nt-esarl y

1 u t i h iii tii, ci-e twihtriana.
>curienîb-rle4 tisîrmligtra t t afnnd ann 2eci leaa

tictaii l,' t nuniitimrriz-' mrtn anestr se tiraw or
-me $a nyae-4 dolarte:Z0 cac.

1trematn, 't-r '-r
acongialrat. 

i ,

.a r t.i., Que., Out. 2., 1i.
J. <i. LAiii Fr-:a

>nn.--t- norn i iirettra. nr tyav minrai tied

a-r-ria art'-la irm - 'latiueiae it ir. ro ther

i>-'ar-a ana a narru ona lnu ea met-
nuira

a F ,u~ O 'thiJ tIeeohwr

F. H. iac-:a-

Thscelcirani to ancmr$ d '-

lai. i. .x. tg:iiN.;

whos paropuedc îiae statond r'c'aiilmoan. 1-e
sp- aio thet cherera toto rot tise letters

îo ti'- t - h -irarma hlarI jus raadsa, eowinmg
ih-r' a(s of1 siomei ut the teadhing stateua-

aia--- e -n:t.1 ,se w lthe a iri Taancaune.
Ilec no .i ire dh d unt ta propose a a-csaou-
trin, - u hiz ha e hioped wolt nient withs a

warrma: r ira their Irart, as i did lu lhis
o-a a. Il - n t aà ai olan lowaing :-

ikU mifac, Tisai we sert] nun lerty> rad frater-
-aI a.' -ho' l rt rs 5tart Pas-r-eIl and toe
tise r.wlneb a lre fA l parIy, ire me .t notable
taad' trf ; .rhIi.uL''yî chlamopionas ara> age lias
ae-e.r prraac-J -la w hi c-Stein îamdispautid abili.-

isa ru-rt' a - ' i:r mawervig lalalt>
le thec ei. t-lt nîdtmtable cou e an
devio ît-] by r m er-s fer tli--- eoni.t ry. Iaveli"t ittl!y syvaye'd tie destiies Of he
Briti-b lru ieu, -iu:ceu the two gieat Eng-
li -i-S trt '1l" ir . fairer andlest antago.

astia" i''re.btl rIte dmanso be! rif S p legapeople,

indEîx..mu e mhacal uilttithe rea emlaccoen
pelislId fnits. (s pilapb se.) .

In c-on':iai.n wi this resclution he would
. s> etit ntil rtt bi deuted that Parnell
and the Irish APrbI5usumpry party lad fred
the Englisht Pets-niirieut rist<t the English Mn.

Ir>tya tielau aimrer nianner ta Irlard's
,stdem ad.- Tietitiry of thetroubles of

Irlad, i' fer het u.s bitry nt, was a
story to wlich EL-gtiah gor.icming classes rai-
fused to isten in a fair and friendly>
spirit. very denand made fir legila
tive rigits, or for the poor meaana to lve,
wa refused until of late by the English par.

general electaons, whlicit action we consider to
be the cihuiinrting pont in ltie consolidation of
the whiole national ai -vement, amad to foran ho
keystone of the erand and stable union, whici
tu-dav exists .ail ranks and among all classes
oft lte Iish peope.

The Chairman then calIed upon
Mr. J. J. CURnAN, Q.C., M.P,, to read the

next resolu.ion. The cloquent speaker was
greeted with loud appluse, and eaid The
proceedings of this vening vwere a aubject of
bearty congratulation. They Ird on ib
platform their devoted clergy, and they had
just listened to those thar wre briliant and
promisina amogst tte 'ising young
Irish Canadians Of tiheir fair city,

whilst in the audience ho was glat to
notice not only Irish Catholics, but a god,
spttnkiing Of generous, noble-hearted and
patriotic Irish l"hereties" (ipplause and
Ieughter) whom we wiSh to soc united, to

liament sud th lnglihh mnaslty n
auair and contemptuous -iiirt. ýiEve

movement bad been resisted' by'tbeEngl
re. overument. Even when Emanipation h

'Un. Ca applied for, tlhey bad all heard -oft
bn expressions tsed ou .nthat cdoasi.n ,ta

S parlament, of the ,contempt,. hatred a
al- abuse heaped upon O'Coniellt v'hen hé eau
ne- vith hie' people bhhind him aùd'a'fd, t

iwant to adore our 'God as or brine ai
hearts teach uIL" It was uonly'throughb'he great persistency thait O'Connell had, c

bh. tained Catholic emascipation. ln speaki
nu- of the antagonistie spirit met witb from t

HE English parliainent and the English minkitr
the speaker said, it will heobserved1

n bad spoken of the goveruing classes. Un
Dot the ast Franchise bill the English peop
ng themaiselve were no more than the Lish ; uni

the lait bill the governiment was a governme:
.,i the aritocracy, but thanks to the lesso
magha b> lIrish 'orature, it bad been show
Ae true foundatiens of liberty. The dem

cracy, the people of England, were now
pover, and thegovernment was one "by'tl

- people and -for the people." O! this peop
hey need not speak in a prophetio voice; bu

they could resIt assured that from the emanc
pated people cf England and Ireland every
thing vouldi be granted to the Engliah an
Irish, and then would h fulilethelas
words of the resolution which he proposed
From the democracy of England and Irelan

a -hall hé given freedom and self government

dHe believed tat il the Irish people aill0
e world oer alist the Parnell party now, a

their duty commanded thons, they wol
rsee very soon lrishmen-Catholia and Pro

a testant-hving Irish laws to govern the Iris
n people on College Green. (Applause £)i

conclusion he said: And ve wili yet se
- I day, auay Ihat v ' illi B ah
dan of liberty, sethe glorious aset Iris]
Independence risiag e-ver the beautiful field

ei and casting their happinesa and prosperit
broadcast, and some day lo Parnell will b

a able te say from College Green, like Gratta
e 'aid years ago, "do Perperue." (Ap

g plaus.)
IBEY. PAlTHER WoUEGOAN

t moved the next reaslution, and said, refer
o ring te bis reception, that the applause h
n h'd received was net ta hlm, bat rather ta

the cause they hd at hbeart, and ha hoprda
it would re eche from sea te sea and couvey

f the sumt of congratnlation te their frienr
and tell them that all were working tog-th.
fiai tie saie if Ireland. It was wih pride
ho nnvedc the resolution expressive -f admir

~t- ithe C&thbl'se hiercnchy, vieShaaà
done se much tari the cause they had at heart.

, It was oly taturalthatanation shouldî.sp:r
an.] rise te its owi indlependen,-e riataif-

g'errment. 'his w i a genertai ht.r
.ee-n ainnature ordaind if God. Hesace h
w bs ntursl the hierarc-'hy sho'uld givettnil

il support te the nîitiouicl cause. Tliev hati
'een the struggle of Ireland for seven hundred

. ,iart gnsubiiuod anîd Unonqured, and rh-va
unanimou, the hearrts o the l'iehis l':rnic
ia tuuiiin with the atrugle, su pport rie vtgiveii.
It witas a happy thiag alu tt at this t i

fi lad br"uyht forwarni that sterling lit-h
anu-Archhiohop Warlsh. (Cher ) T'a

"ats in each hemrt the threetoldlti i o o od,
if ae'a church and of ioes cuntry. Tti.-

priest willingly separatel himself fram h'
friendis and fro the werld, but hacoulsi
hardIy have made the sacrif6ee if God calles,
u--a bit ta aise give up his love ni enunty
The fact that the bishops were devoted to the
I -ish cause was in itself a guarantee that
the cause was a god ane. bits support

iven by the hierarchy was, under tI ecir
cu'mstances, wortby tifedamiration, tnt nit

perhaps, anv matter for wonder, as an exsmt-
nation af hi t'aricai events seowetd that th'
hishape hads carried ot ail il wlas gii ai,
civilization anal progrens. Ha might rpolal te
tleum the great tacts for Ireland of John o
Tu,.&m, (cheers), anîl his mantle hait weli
ftallen on the houl.iers of Bish p MiEIy
They woulds remembrer the works o! the laIt
Cirdinal, and his va k was thorouaghly wI'
e ctinuetd by Arubrisehop Valsh. (Cheeri.)
Tn-y hbad selected these inamss fer the ruolu

ann, buît thni-e names represented the whol
'bs-rarchy, who-e efforte were given te tio taIk

of i.btsIag bme n ule anadinp-drc fo.
1'eland. Tria nee net hesuiprised at tei
eff-rts. lt as net li-cause they were biahn1

't ty were te tuakiano interest in t e ailairs otf
the word. It iwas oly the other lay they
had ett a Protestant nation who hai,

i'ppressed the Onurch cal) on the P'.pe, who
was alse a bishetp of the Cath lic Church, tau
adminieter justice betwen that natisn anti
aneother. Thus was the uprightness
and justice of the bishepe af the Cathialie
Church recognmized, and wheu the Irish
îîishops supported the cause led by Parnell it
was a pro.f that that th-- cause was just and
holy. (Appleuse) The mitre or the crozie,
did not take away the interest felt by the
hierarchy in publia ff.irs. It was onI>
natural that the c' urch should look to see
who was wrong in the atruggle of aven
hundred years-England or puer, oppressed
Ireland.

The rer. gentleman proceeded to eho that
the formation of a League for the accimpish

ment of the present purpose was urcessary.
li might be said the clergy as people, isîtoer

, flies vas spiritual, should not take tot nmuch
part in atela temporal matters but lie iaw
nothing lt prevent ithmctaakintg tht'ir proper
p'aces ameng- the-ir fellow erearturs as ciiz'-'ns
1-e dit net endos-se everytbinag donue b> thec
Leaguers tm irteland, but the burd mta havi,

Lieen preveutedr by th . e:t ension ,? ju-stiae
te Iréeuad, Thse ret'. getlemiati rwne t toa
the fîac:thast Parunell 'tasauProtestdrnt, :and1yet
thr Larish baishops liad] intrusted hibm wi ta thec
tank af takin'g char-go of theuatsion ef Irisai
y .utît ina tIre masaures br-st rdOpterd f-- the-
Ir isit caur-e, andi this lac tihought wras a happy
sign thatd ther lime lhad] c-taie whbon Catholir

t-at]l'aeoscuanrt cdrid ws'îrk togethi for th.,
avel-' re af Ireli-ind. Mi. I½truell1, the' re
i.enatlemnan raird, attelat Ihe regrdeuid as tIre
Johîn thar Baîptist andi the> Mes dSi otl brish in-
de' pendence ailike. Tise rev- ge'tn-tmn, ina a
ieloquent paerorationî, e'xprese-l IIs hsope rof the
Searl'y accomnplishmnent ci Irish Ilonmi RUle 'nmd
lad cpr'udernce. (A pplause-.) Hei then r'eaal
the> fiullow inag resolution r-_

1? or-ted, Thtat we bail wlthr uînmeasuredl ea.
plante ramai admrirationî the pratriotia action taken
by the datiangished pîrtres oif the cha raS,
Archbishoip Waal, of 'Dublan ; Archbirlhtp
Crokle, off Cat-' ; Archabishopr MeCi'uly, oft
Tuam, ans by thiri ernment coîllesague-s li the
Hwtrarchy, ini gbimg teit unqualifietdlnasn
to l'atisa-l asti the Irish parnty, airdl it trongly>
recoasmmendiing their cergy te gire lbh la, .
iluenice andt fictive atupporrt te line Nationsal

Legaue arma tao he atioaalisrt candidates lan thae

lUS jI@, I~tB5,jica~1

an vhom we extend a hearty (Cedi mi
ry Faltk-." Amongat the letters accompanyli

lsh donations were the nspiring words of thr
ad Canadian minstaere of thé Crown--Ocstiga
-i Lynch and Flynn, and that gave - themi
he much pleanreu as an7uithis mixed commuait
nd Trte Hon. nU. Taillon, Attoirney:General
me Quebec, ever a friend of the Irish people, h
Ve aiso. beéen heird from. Ho referred to t
nd p triott works of the Irishmen of Montre
hie in the past, the Repéal association lu 184
b. Of which Sydney Bellingham, au Irish Pr
ng estant, was president, and Daniel Murph
he lather of Mr.,Edward Murphy, now as ev

y, wi the people (apriausa-), was treasure
h. They had forwarded $4,000 to help the.gre
til O Cnnell. (Applause) Montreal was I

île firet city in America to found a home ru
til association under the Isaae Btt movemen
nt of which Mr. Edward Murphy was presiden
ne and he (Mr. C) vice-president. They h

un sent 82,500 to the good old cause. (Appla-e
o To the Parneil tind they had contrihute
in $1,250 and $400 to the A. M Sullivan -test
bu ianiaL (Applanse.) At the Theatre Royal,c
le the occasion of Parnell's viit, $z,000had bei
u! colletéd in one night, whilst for the Lae
'ileagu ancd relief tunde not lés than $5.50
hbabd been forwarded to the old land. (Ai

d plause). These were onl> some of the i
t ntances in which Montralai trishmen vindi
, cated their good naine for patriotia endeavor

d Speaking of the position taken by the Iria
t peuple of'Canada, hé thought it was embodie

e in the resolution adopted a the Theati
h 'Royal air years age, in ,which it vas sait:-
d " That we, the cliizens of Montreal, tIth re

- presenta ives of other se.ctins eof the provinc
h of Quebec, here assembled, living in the t'c

n inio of Canada in the full, enjoyment of hom
rale and the inest mate praileg saf constitution
ae li erty, whilst procl minung ourelves as faith

hi flisubjecti tof thé Empiré, héreby express aoui
haarttelt approval o fhe cornse cf Charlet

l Stuart erarnelilanti hisoalleagueain the patrioti
y struggl to procure for ibthir felw-ubjmets ia
e Irelantd th privileges vo hers enjy, and pra

n thatGoid may bles their effrts and crown them
- wth he greates. plenitude o usucsos."

That, it said, was the position of thoe
whno originated the Repeat and Home
Rule mavementi then and that was thei

a position now. Hé then proeeded to réad th
o following reseolution:
f Rewuircd, That we consider the moral and

roterial support of Mr. Parnell and tie Irish
s Parliaientary Party ta bean obligation imposedc

r upc sthe Irish race throuchout the world by
every sentiment of self-respect and honor, and
by lo venf justice, liberty and county, and that

iwt-do hereby guarautnastb'an aévatry assiîtsnce
necéosar> te attvanco thé cause, sud pletige aur-
sieles to proruptly meet our ahare of the Par-
liamunttary Fund whichl is bing raisa'd in Amer-
io toenable lahogallant nembereof the Irissh
party to icarry on the struggle 'or Ireland'u
rights In a s ccesufai issue. (Ubeers.)

Continung, ha referred to the statesman
slip that thought they conlil orush ont the
peopl-, tao let the di by driving them out

f :aeirhames, rving them out to B6ek a
hume in foreign lanas. But this had be a
.ttended witth ila.apointing reults, for
S malo pru pos lut God disposes." Ireland

was noe leple..defher population, but
Ireland with lr smauler population was
-troage'r thai for crenuriss pas:. That hand.
fat ci men, 4,000,000, were atranger to-
iday than Irelatud% aln she had 8,000,000.
rhe Irish exiles the world over and their
childran vwere her rinorsers, and the Irish

-e i athe- Uitedt it is, in Canada and
Australie were rendering, perhape, more

,tm.eou tu th adt..c cause than if they or
thir forefather aicd never lef. their ehores.
(Applantue ) ir. Carran wound up c briu.
liant effort by askDing the audience to prove
truc to the record of the Muontreal Iriahmen.
the da> was near ait bathand whea the Irisb na-

ion wculd stand forth in the glorieus sun-
light ci Iegiilativbe ind,-pendenc, redeemimd,
rg.' tnrated and di-senthialled, and in a bold
aand, strengthene la the asaistance of ber

,.hildreu abroad, woul write the epitaph of
tiohert Emmett. (Applause.) They could
not stand îdly bîy withut having their
-haro in that national tmovement for
wvhich priersts hai prayed, piet sung and
patriota sighed, and ta %bieh theirchildren
cnd chilrn's chiiiron right point and sey,

I ar fathers made their humble effort in
thi prou I conrsumuati-.n " (Loud applause).

The resol din ivoire al carriei unani-
moasl>-

A suhacrintion liat was then opened and
uarily $5C0 'wea h uded in y those present.

After the chairmau bal thaniked the audi-
euce for their liberal manner in which they
had corne forward the gathering disp-red,

It vas intendedi to read Mr. Fîrmer's
poetn, "The Wi kawî Convention," after the
nusacription list lad bee opened, but it was
found impossible tr. do so, as the people left.
the hall ater hanling in thir subscription.

TUE W1 KLOW vOVENTION.
"Hurrah ! hurrah !" thsi cry goes out

Frotm Wicklowwu etiaried wa s ;
Hurrah ! hurrah V prolong that. eaout
Far misrule it appas !

" lurrab ! hurrah ! Parne l l a bo oY"
The famd Conventi n cri s-

" I utr a for G - ittaim's Parliament, too,
I hoe spirit never dies !

To-day Utited Irela d spurnEs

Amd t redi rt ' stil bura
SFn]g wirongs sevan centtuiesa old,.

Lot Whrir aira Tories fraternize
Ag nst eus- counat'> b.id I

TSwir couabiare] furesa h - d fiez'-
'Tas Irer'a n w to coammand,].

-Trtue vriu doma w tches ou' lier wveal,
IU a-i g r-c- rank rai seat,

WhIairs irntriiot spirts, tint as steel,
lier ahip oif tarte direct !'

SalIit'hî-y, G ladstoer, Chsurchill-eacha
Scînu pledged. ta lHtme Rn as law, b

Nrow, utnwars tht-r lt act nont ps-racS,
Anrd croner the Trii cau'e .

No ilonger stonaes we''lilite f r lred-
(Ir rigrts reo longer y-ield

W'd -ee-chl s-a ber nee, irnstead,
'The Eampire'a downafall sealedi]

Ne ! Daublin Castles lavas ne rnare
Or pria-at or peonp e bind-

'T-hey're Treland's eusa niaw as et yore,
F-r nsonea but slaves designedt.

E'en nowt ther writang an the 'wall
P'roc aims -whatall aa roea-

Tidings mioa glad ho freemesin aIt-
'·îtat omit Iuot isi deareeti•

Re BPORTÔG 0 rod& .

ng4
mée tlALEAS-nMt 'i
n, The res et Pleasure Island btweez
sa Hanlan and Teemer terminated ln thé"itotor
y• 'cf the latter under ciraumotanaes whià

r ésent the appearance of a -"fixture. Th
ad e was fer 61,000. Ail the conditions wer

he favorable, the water:helng: in a very goo
'ai state for the race, wich was overa

i, course uf aliee miles with - a tn
o- Teemer won the toms for thé ahoice of pos
y, tions, and selecîed the isside position, whic

er was cf conaiderable advantage. -At 4.35 the
r. naen were ordered out by the referae, J. F
et Ormand, of Boston. At seven minutes befor

he 5 thé word vas given. Both men were in fn
le condition. Heula bad a trifl the best of th
t, eurt, rowiig 36 te Teemer's 34 te the minute.
, Passing the boat houss on the ieland, ai

ad eighth cf a mile from the start, Rnlan led
') thenoseof his boatbeing to the front, but b

id w glancing nervously at hi rival as tbough
i he feared him The race wa deided befor
n the scullers had gene half a mile. Soon aftei

in leaving the quarter mile point leemer
d by grand work, drew up on hie riva
O and took the lead wbich he never afterwardr

P- îurrendered. Three-quarters ofa mile fronm
the atart Haulan was an open length astern of
Teemer, and ws taking hie wash. Teeme

r. Inoreased hi lead te the stake boat, which lhe
h reched three or four lengtha ii advance. He

d turned in 11.221. and Iant&t 41 secs. later.
e When teemer reached the turn stake boat,
, which is hall the diatane, Hanlan was fully
- thme length in the rear. As uanlan turneil

ehi boat struck and hé was precipitated into
- the water. tie was asisted into his boat

by the spectators in the judge's boat, and he
- rowed down te the atake boat about fifteen

-àth etrag carre entC a pathis boat, u
je the general impression is that ho upset his
n boat purposely so as te prevent him frou
y finishing. IaUldn struok the baoy alightly

an turing and gave up the contet, Teemer
rowing leisurely home and stopping twioe

e while opposite the isaland te.throw kisse te
e thespotatorsuand te dip up.water frot the

r river with his bande. He "as wildlyoneered
a as he passed the iland. Haulan rowed down

fitteen minutes Ilater. Hé achnowledged that
he was fairly beaten by a btter man, and
had no excage ta offet. The officiel

I time was 21.13. A few minutes after
V Hanlan hal ra:'red ta his quartera an Asso

ciated Prais reporter called to- see him. A
great crowd bad congregated and the police

lied difflealt> lu keepinq thet hrcag bsek.
Lee and Plaieted wore with him, and after
the reporter had sarmounted aIl difficulties
and gained acces, to the champion hé pro.
pounded thie question: "What do yo chinki

of Teemer now ' Hnlan was bending ovr,
placing an elastie on hie leg, and, looking up,
betrayed signa of anutoual emotion. His eys
are moist, as if with tears, and hi, voie.

trembliug. He looked like a man ntterly
poatrated. He aid: "1 am glad t be de-
reated by a man like Terner, but I don't like
the idea of fallig out of my boat." "W<at
would have bean thé renait had yoe steered
safely ?" "Optinione and recuits differ," he
replied : "1 thinLt I would bave wan on the
home stretah." Teumer, iu response te re
peated calls, mounted on the roof of his
boathouse and, aifLer order had been restored,
said : * ,GOntlenîn, I rowed thir race te win.
and hav won1. I shall enduaver to do like
wise bereaflter. That is ail I have to say."
A very large amnunt if money wa won and
lest on the race, and the Pftaburghers, who

vers bers la kafllforce, go home hilarious aud
with théir pockets velllied.

HORSFORD'S ACIl» PHOSPHATE.
BEWABE aF XMITATIOo»

Imitatinias ana couiterteta have again ap.
paored Be sure that the word "Hop-

MiJRD's" la on the wrapper. None are genute
witnuut f.t

TRE FARM.
PROGRESSIVE AGRICULTURE,

We Rive the followbng buteresaing article
fromu the American Ctdtivator of Bosn. it

is from the pun af Mr. Ben Perley Puere, and
well worth the earrnest conrideration of
farmers in al itparts of the country :-

" Progrsasive agriculture, as morne appear
to understand it, means poing ahead, without
regard to safety or expense. The young pro
gremnive farmer who never hoed an acre of
corn or mowed an acre of graîs, fancies that
by applying wbat ha calls * busines prin.
ciples' to agriculture, he can roll up a fortune
an a few year. Ha muati have a farta as
large as bis father had in him old ageo; muet
live in a btter housae than bis parents ever
thought they needed ; h must drive a better
bos a ; ride in a better carriage ; sport a
finer watuch ; live in a more fasbionable style;
play the gentleman at more expenseo; out
larger wells; ospeak louder, and be knowu
further than hie old fogy ancestora ever
dared ta drean of.

'l Tie young progressive farmer bas no idea
of gettiugrichb y the litcle ; he ois bound shave a pile all at once. lie is not going tou
lrnmg up lambe by hand, sel turnipa at
twenity-five cents a uulahei, carry chick'nsu to
nmarket, wear patched clothesa and eart pote.-
tua-a round like a padlen. Nt-ot be. TaIt toe
litm about culutvatnag a tfarm cf fifty acres !
Why, hec wants four or five hunclred tares,

atnd he wdii demoustrate by higurua that lthe
moare laund lie cultivates tire learger hisi per.-
totag.e of profits wiii be,.

"Taik te ane of thew. progressive farmners
abrat epersnce tu bu'sf1 Ia ugh aI yuu•.

Whay, lia an sture that lac knows a thuand
thsixgs that wouald astonaish bis fa.ther. Et-
perience I Te be sure Ire has not had in him.i-
nelf, but ho knouws u hre haso aud whast it is,.
0f course bu as s.afe-bas a thraugh nicet toe
facriue usn the express, double quick imei.
Ho wants te sart, notr ait theu battetm ef thet

lI, hast ast tho top ef it. He> dn't holieve ins
cItming up tslowly, woerkinmg and waritsng, and

thîoagh li ii nar willing te woerk, he la not
aunxious te wtait. Ht would bo happy could he
reveras. thteordar of tihe seaseons and reaaap in
tht sapring. H1e wouid like te rap juet beroreo
be sowt- se as te soit moue> instead of serd.

.LThe old va> et beginning with a samail farma
iandi a few tooIs, and woarking up b> slow de-
:grees, is not conisistent withx lis notions et theo
dlgnity et agriculture.

"New this la jusat the point I belle va eong
mon need eo be set riuht on. Inîsteadt cf bar -

isaJer, But the joupg. farper Who bas ls
<ls1~ a baÃtk accot deoald jnet unideéak'

* éboie progressve. ' fe-aho'uld begin-vIt
a smal: Irar, thé ae cf.whleh bar- teum

y ptoperc relatipa'! t. hi ':.exporience.. ana
h mnd bis itthai knowledge,., Lt himbu:
e arfew acres, bnilda a-mal house, securt

a little st'ak and such implements ad hé mua
d have. and bégn nla a emall way. Let bi

a ise hie àw -sed, plant bis own nursery.bncreaue hie harda and cattle by natural gen.
eration and not by purchase, except an occa

h sional male animalof good blod. Let hi
own skill ûd .indatry supply his own want
as .far as .possible. As he adde carez to hi

e farm sud'· room to bis onse anc

length and breaidth to hie barn and
numuera to hi oattle, horses and herde, sanc

. comfortasto hie home ad weight le bis anar
ater and pare, hé wi. fael a juast pride lu the

thaght that aI thia la the ruat of hie ow
-li and industry. Hie wi leara how it

keep and impiove what hé gets, 'and to arld
more and ait] 'more to bis pos-essione. Ha

r will feel that hé -ls himself a living power,
, capable of prodcfag the means of o omri
9 ad wealth. -

"Such a young manMay not figure in
mutual admiration cliques as progressive, bal

i .il! hé counted as. grow g man. And a
r growing man sl a man alwayan buthe favor of
e his fellows: Whed go, man in going up every

body lu glad to fend him a belping hand. All
who know him volunteer te do hlm service.

Bt whn hé lu goig down alstep forward té
kick him along. Every one accelerates he
downward:oourse. Lt i 'always best, there

a fore, to stairt ai the bottom of the hill nd
workmsteadily. up. Better be small and rising
a littie than great and falling a little. The
true course for every youn man m every
business le te begin at the alphabet of bis
busines and iise as fat as héeau safely and

Experiment have been made i Middles.
r borough with liquid fuel fer ahipe. One of
, the mont iuoxeeful has been wit b the stam

ahip Emanuel, which was Outed with tanks to
hold the ho1--a waste prodaet from the
Middlesborough Chemicat Works. The
steamer has jast returned from a trip on the
Mediterraneau, and the snginoter reports
meat favorable reaulti.

ORIFT F nouMEST TRADE.
Weekly Review of MonIreal Whoiesaie

larke.

enoeral trade le a little more active, but
prices rermain steady and coli:ctions so tar
aire only fair.

DRt' Gvons -Travellers'orde are coming
in fairly and buiuee le mach better than
expected. Cty trade bn rather dul, but
there is lesa disposition to grumble at remit-
tances

GxOCERIS -Trade is rather botter than a
week ego. In. teas the demand la gond.
Sagars are not so sttrong, granuleted'bming
quoted 6le at reffilery, yelluws f te u5.

Md'olaimses nd syrupauLUhangedI Eamerai.ina
8 to 8j- ; fig in pounri boxes 12-, in 10 pounol
boxe f rom 13 to 16e ae"'rdsg to quaility;
surranta 5 ta de, le brIs., 7 to Sju in cames.
For rice there ta anintp,ovt-'t odematird.

Manas Axn HARDWARE. - B ainess con-
tinue, quiet ceapite thet apptraching cloue eft
navigation. The bone emakat for pig iroi
me dm11 snd depressed. bs pLate are about
the ouFi' linse that aheowe flumuoros. Leed,
tin and copper are as teare. W,
quote :-G-rteherrie and Saimmerlf'o $16 50
ti $17 ; Langleanandd Caas, $17 to
$17 50 ; 8hott, $17 tu $00 00; •Eitirtnn

.. d Damelingtot. 816; Calder, $16.50
to $17; Hematite, $17 L.u $20; Saciens. Ns. 1

$17.50 tu $00; har non, 81.624 to Si 65; het
rsflnotî, $1 9; Stemea' tr, $2 10; CJanada
plan, BitPas, 82 40 ; Pjun s&a.,
$250 to $0 00. 'lin ates, Braily

harcnil, $575 an $6; Chara'l 0I C $4 3.5
toI 8475: (ti L.X, $6 t,$625: C a .1.C.,

83.75 tu $4; Galvanized ahetes No. 28, 5. '
7, a'or g to bramnd; 'tinn-td Shets, coke,
N.24 C; Nu 26 7s,the utual extra rrlargu
niz-s Utiapa andl tiands, per 100 ha ,$I 90îî.2;
boiler plate, per 100 <ha. S.afordmhire, $2 25;

comnua shet iress,, $2 ta $2 10; steel boilur
plate 82 50 to $2 75 ; hesads, 84; Russiana
heett rou. 10 to lic Leed, pir 100 îss:-Pig,
&150 to $4 ; sheet, $4 to $4 25 ; shot,$6 to

Sd 50 ; ett cart steel, 1 ttii 13:-, irm ; spiang,
82 75 in $3 ; tire, $2.50 t $2.75 ; eleigh hoer,
$2 to $2 25 ; round machîstery steel, 31 <o

3j per la.; ingot tin, 231. ta 24 ; bar titi. 26c;
sagut copper, 12.- ta 14. ; sheet zinc, $4 5U
'a $5 ;spelter. $4 to $4 50 ; bright trou aire,
Nus. O to 6 $2 75 per 100 b. .

WouL. -Deatars apprar satisfied with the
husiness deiug There bas been no diffculty
in filling wants at quotations. We qu'îte:-
Canadien A supers 27e to 28; B d.., 22: tu
23; unasorte-d 21 tu 22e; black 20j t" 21c;
cape 16e to 18.!; no Autrralaa in themaîkat ;
flisert 210to 22-.

LzvraEr. AND Suor.s-Travellers are net
ye tun cn thei sortinug trip and busines with
theis aquiet. Leather ten are a little bu,ier,
Thers nac"ticumulation We quote :-Spanish
-otic B A Na 1, 24 to 27o ; du li 2 B A, 21 to.

24c ; No 1. ordinary Spanih, 24 a.' 25e ; No
2, do, 22 t" 23.. ; I&* I Ohtna, 23 w 24-:;
No 2, 22 ta 23c ; <la, Orulilui sale, Na L1 21 ta
2

3,:; <u, ta . Q 19J6 ta 21c ; hemtlsack etauganter,
Nu 1, 25 ce 27c; udk r-ulc, 45 <n 50e; w':sii Up.
pet, Jhyht and maediumra, 33 ta 3 0 e ; dou
heavv, 32 ta 36e; gramnedl, 3-4 to 3 7 : -plite,
large, 22 ro 28 r ; doa, simili, 16 tu 24e ; c.tf
splita, 28 te 323; calfnktns (35 toi 46 abs), 20o
to S03 ; irnhiarsun }renach caitbkia 80 Lt a 5;
rulet sheoepskin lininga, 30 te 40e ; hartiers
2-4 ta 23e ; bufferd cow, 12. toi 1ce; pebblied
cow. 1I ta i5u ; rought, '23 to 2 8 e ; rosset und
bridie, 45 toa 55e.

WINGS.
Brown wing,

Brose Wing,

Grenat Wing

avy winis,

cold wings.

nlive wingis,

yries Wisa,

OSuaI .Wtilga

mta&whaga
WhIWiteWins,

Qny Wfna5

ALL NEW!

BIRDS,

Brown sig,
Erouse Euah,

Ore-at BitS,

Easy Ba,
.0A14 m.rdeq,

Olive B51

scarlet an e,

maieEkt,

'Wite Bir&,

Grey mar,

ALL NEWI
8. CAR$LEY.

1765, 176;7, 1764), 1771.,1-77,
177ô a ul i 177d

N OTRICE iAi M0 EClTREET.

MONTREAL

GUi ert coderre, Shoe Mercnant,of ifatrp&lt hbu asi
day b-. ta auti .> yla wift, Philatimenu erone For at"ar-
atioi orprvp.rty, Lacr ite'upcrior;-om&astannsresi.

:oRtrE&aD, 2iatuctobvD ID,
12-5 Attrneit>ifer Pinti.

LIVE STOCK.
The fullowlug waru Li te reiptsof livestock

et Point &t. Charlan Dy thu Grand Truk rail.

4 Catti. Snéop. Calvés. loge.
W eék rended ep

Oct. 24. 1,722 1,668 14 44i
Pao'. wt · ... 8. 1.&21 1,235 Il 216

.tu May 1. 60.337 45,t07 4,544 9,66
£ht niai ket fur exp.rt ca iea ha ba n quiet.
Laie odearings were uodcrare and the enquiry
aLoW- an'titut' o! the bzstiess btis morning

Ses et 4. to 4 u per lb. live weight. .aat
>ear ai ti C aie ltcattie were a 411 to Sc.
Sheep were in beter requert ct 3, km& lb. lve
wcîgbt. Bliuhwa atlu wure au fair auipply
ana 4eaker at ta 32t per lb Liva hoge
A tre in guud tieiuand an fizat 5 pet lb.
L.smlis e nd ai 82 t $2 25 each antd oialves at
$4 Lu $8 cts.h· fuie e.% puit ailave-tuck fram
Lut porr ut Montreal for th weck ended O.
robar 25.h Iwas 1232 attle tais 544 aseip.

'ORONTO WHOLasALs MARKETS
Tht mas ket hs undergone ne noticeable

chauge sauce our lait repurt. 1here as a fair
and constant deuand for gent.ai goods, but
there has been no rush tu the market,

Gits.-A weaker feelu , han munifeed
itseit ma the grin ra .. WheaI isdown
iromu 1 ta 2 mtew aut as dull ci sale at the
declime. Tu feeiug lan barley te druier. Our
liures for No 1 are 80 t Si ; LN. 2, 72 te
ta 73u; No 3, extra, 61 ta 68 -- ; Nu 3, 59 te
60c. The qutaion fr Car.s uranges troua 32

vo 34c, souewhat lower than .a.t week,
Ther as no lunch doing in peas at 62 co 63a,
C 'rn and a yu nominaiy 57 ta 5S, ai158 t

t0 reîpeotivly,
UWucEa.E.-With the exceptio of a very

stroag uaakat fofr fruits, thîs brazuh of trade
preseats ne important changes. The cugar
muai ket shows perbape a slîghty beter feel-
iag. Birbades ais very acarce. Téai are Ea
mouderate deumand at ateady prices. The im-
purtations of raisins this vear aie ail of excel-
tent quality.

Pauvx-aoŽw.s -- There han been no alteratial
in thet market, and business as genîerally ima.
proved ; a firmer feeling existe for cheese ani
rail uiakes are held utl u0c ta loi,. There iRs

actiaty of choice butter. Hiams are selling
at 12e and roli at 10a to 101 rf1crUew CUTe.
Treis a more plntifult supply of dreased
hogs. Eggs bring 18: ta 19.

MA RR1ED.
COLM1AN'--LEIDDY.-In QetAbe, on the

19tb iasa., by the Rev. J Hyde, C SS.-.,
Ueo. W. Colmana, jr., to Margaet Elizabeth

L.eddy.

THOSE DOWN QUiL.T84
* an aor cf t* w Té a5ten QaUts l-. 5
Cous ae put et a Manutrt atrStuaC.bot <it

Thia anabira ni te soil theur retail at lewr p, i
* Ibm thiy cOUi have bernaw hcleaaled et itoaS th,

Dain Quit, 6.26, Btjuar hra . ts :
* flown ut.9 IB tar Pi.e, s>14.

*1n s.1.25 BEgi .r Prco, 4
-no:

Parties ata dl:ane wIt pleas osea itr ud
for cemrto: aorse Don Quats nemw Bsou nt î1

yecomplate.

N&W MILLINERY I
soe leadinR and mest Écatir Lona'e FeuR bfer

LADIES.
rieeied k-Sy lia over> shade, sma and

!xtamedMssIrime m àad Mo.ni:
>.Uitucr> fiais

MISSES,
y01S 2*5ak ait ih apa,atm halo sait asdu,

ra Lus,aneg.Lt .co, aLau

ICHILDREN.

PlusuEîh asis, naassà luih lait il otus
Malu ah t 1 0 d absa

ginhirg wil rnuch taey ougit te beginning
wit.h httle. Instead of a large farim they
ought te have only a tmall one. Their ex.
pertence ia emall, their judgment is weak,
and their wanta ought tuo few. And b-
giiining with a few acres they will acon learn

lw 'o proceed to insure Ibe best reaults,
Large streams from little fountaina flow,
Tait oake from littleaourna grow.
" Some educators try te rake us believe

there ia soane royal road to learnsiag by whie
dances cn ta.ku a short out to the old college

honora. But this iall falase. It i a aba ,a
got up te cheat foas. Thorea is but one road
ta learning, and that i the hard old up-hill(
way et severe studv and long. ase appli1
cation. 1

"Truc, thre has hacuoneal progress made'
lu agriaulture, and there are many machineà
helps in the.field, in the barn and in the1
Jouse that our fathera and mothera did not%

That" Grattana Parliament amust grace
OlId Corîege G rcen agau,

And freedomiur's kg flait 'er a place
Wltosrr imas 'ries ire tho braie I

Wlhose Flories flond both tale and song-
Tho silver lining seau

Ta frne the clauds that have toc long
Our Isles paît bearears been.

-So mote it be i May Erin's chais
And ctuds melt las a tsun,

Bright ms blazed 'er Clontarffla red plains
The day Clontarff was 'vn.

W. O. Fattn,
Montroal, Oct. 26th 18 5.

. -1. ---- -- . 1
OamîmA, Nab., Oet. 26.-A mass meeting of

Irishien was beld here to-night to raise
funs and excproes ympathy with Parnell.
Resolutions w-e adopted plesdging support,
and $1.500 was subscribed on the spot.

DIED.
TH. CI:ESE MARKET.

The cheesu aituatin as opened the week LOVE -In this city, on the 23rd inst., May,
under lets favorable auspices To-day th atged 6 years, 3 umouths and 23 daye, ouly an

betevetid dat<hteir ai lioent Love.feuling was duil, with no definite change. beLIdLd u lhtir ci>otoe
Adviues from the country wvere fitrmaut 10,: TUltPiN.--In this City, on the 24th instanti

Weique -Fiîlent> eptmer9 tia 0e .Esther Daoust, aged 66 years, belovd wife 01%Va quotsr-naesl &rptaasber 94c' ta Oe,s; BlirlaTurpin.
fine to tine't August S.j t u9; and lower BazonhTursm.
grades lc te 7 -. Sonse old lots till pressedM BlWOK0eS-In this city, on the 23rd intntOi
for sale in the English market betweenI 1o Mary, aged ilyear, ticughtsr af Alfred Broo,
and 23s. formerly et all ciy.

AMERICAN GHEESE MARKCETS. .SHANAHAN.-In this city, on the 20tb
UTICEA .NY Cee M -d inst, tdward, youngest son of the late EdivadU , . Y.-C se sales to-day were Shanahan, agtd 20 years, a native of Nenag«h

as fulla e :-600 boxes at, 9c, 3,800 at 9Q t, County Tipperary, Ireland.. R. I. P.
50O at i$.e, 880 ai 9¾e, 675 et 10 ; 350 at GOODIFELLOW-At 169 Otawa street, on
104c, 375 mt i0e witn 525 consigned. The the 2lst, John Dottio, agd 3 yeaars and 2
market was je lower than last wee and duil. months, youngest son of Jo.eph uodfellow.

LITTLE FALLS. N. Y -Sales te day were :- STURGEON.-Actidhntelly killoci on thsé
60 aorxes at 0., 330 at 9e, 3,000 ut 10e, 960 at 12h nEt.un the Boston & Moine R ilw S

10j, 117 at 109, 796 uonmssion and 840 ber J. Sturgeon, nged 2j years, ormerl y0
tarin dairy as 9 ta 104c, aio 130 packags Quebec.
farm dairy butter atI 19 te 22oe, and 125 MoNAMEE.-In this oety, on the 21sti,
packages creamery at 24c. Market moder- Gu tavis J. MeNamee, agell 35, native Of th$
ately active. County Tytone, Ireaand.

TRI~ BUTTE IARKET.- LACROIX.-At St. Hyacinths, Wedue.dy,
THer U TT E ar ET. 21st October, at the rigeet 74 yoai, PierrThere snotnhg of interet in the inarket. Lacroix, nid contracter oi iontrea' antd fathÇr

Priae of butter is beld aoove an export basis. f che Building Insecor f this'ci-
For creamery facrtorymen ask oansideribly DAVIN-Ta Ibis cil>, ou 22a iit., BridgeI
above the market. lFtr jobbir-g selections TyDan vidan e u taonte Jas.Davin, aed M
our quotations are exeeldea. - ® yars,.native of-Queenr.County, Ireland ,
Creamery, choice.................22 23 FElRNAND.LId l5cieItyto:the 25thi aUrCm1ry tchgice.......e..2 0d al John
Pownships, fireult .... a. . ... 19 -. and O aniih, an .yre, .
T wnships, faitr t good . .. .. -- 18 yrne Constitution adIerrJournald pl1e5
Morrisburg....................14 - 19 copy.
Brockvilte......... ........ , .. 14 - 19 WAiSH-In this city,'on the 26th i
Western..........,........,12- 15 Richard Waleh, aged60yars.


